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U.S. PRAQISES MOBILIZING 
EMERGENCY DEFENCE FORCES
WASHINGTON (AP)—The United States prac- 
tised mobilizing its emergency defence forces early 
today in what the Pentagon called a communications 
readiness alert.
The alert, conducted at the direction of the joint 
chiefs of staff, affected all United States commands 
both in the U.S. and overseas.
In some cases, commercial-radio and television 
stations were called on to notify bomber and fighter 
pilots off duty to report to their bases. A series of 
such announcements at Denver caused a flood of 
calls to newspaper and radio switchboards.
i
ONE FOOT BELOW BRIDGE LEVEL
Turned coffee • colored and 
swift flowing, with boiling 
rapids, owing to heavy rainfall 
last ’Ihursday, is normally
placid Mill Creek -which flows 
through ICelOwna and outlaying 
areas. Waters level rose ta^ 
abobt a foot below spans in the
Five Bridges area, but no dam­
age to property was reported.
, . (Courier- staHr photo)
G ood But N o t Record  
C herry  Crop Predicted
“A good, but not a record” 
cherry crop is hoped for in this 
district, Frank Morton, depart­
ment of agriculture horticultur­
ist, said today.
. While weather conditions have
59  Die In Train Crash
BERUN (AP)--A train crash 
In Leipzig killed 59 passengers 
Sunday night, the East German 
news agency ADN reported to­
day. ADN put the number of in­
jured at 100. East German Trans­
port Minister Erwin Kramer was
«n the spot, directing rescue op- rations. These were particularly 
.difficult, the agency said, be 
Acause of the violent smash-up 
and Its consequences.
been adverse and pollination e r­
ratic, indications at present are 
that the crop will still be a good 
one.
Pear prospects also seem good, 
he said, although more accurate 
assessment cannot be made until 
after the June drop.
POOS TO SOUTH
Thus prospects in these two 
tree fruits appeared better in the 
Kelowna district than in the 
south of the valley. At Penticton 
Maurice Trumpour, district hor- 
ticulcurist, said Saturday there 
is some worry about the pollina­
tion of cherries and pears in that 
district. He said there was an in 
dtcation of poor pollination of 
pears and felt the cherry 
would not be too good.
Don Allan, district horticultur­
ist in the Oliver-Osoyoos area, 
said poor pollination will mean 
Quite a bit of loss in cherries and 
pears.
crop
Musicians Lend Sour Note 
To Frank Sinatra's Plans
I  w VANCOUVER (CP)—The local and he dropped the idea.
' ^musicians unions threw a wrench] Sands is engaged to Nancy 
into Frank Sinatra's plans to sur- Sinatra, 19-ycar-oId daughter of 
rise his prospective son-in-law, the crooner. She and Sands'
Sands, here SaturdayTommy 
night.
Sinatra had made arranger 
monts with a local movie camera­
man to film Sand’s Inst night club 
jipjHmrnnco at the Cave Supper 
■^lub.
Sinatra was going to present the 
film to Sands before ho serves a 
hitch with the United States Air 
i^rco  starting May 30.
But the m u s i c i a n s *  union 
8tep|)c<l in, saying its members 
must bo paid for the movie bc- 
l^ n s o  It could be shown for profit.
n«! union asked a reported 160 
kk)r each memlier of the or 
thestra, or nlxnit MOO, for the 
gpeclal surprl.ic.
A member of Sands* troupe 
Leiephonett Sinatra with the news
mother accompanied him to Van 
couver for hla appearance here,
4
FRANK SINATRA 
.  .  cancels MOO gift
Flood Waters 
Isolate Town
Penticton Lad Drowns 
When Boat Capsizes
HAROLD MACMILLAN 
. . appeals for resumption
Special to The Courier ,
PENTICTON — A 14-year-old 
boy drowned Sunday when he 
tried to swim ashore from his 
capsized boat in choppy, cold 
Lake Okanagan.
He is Greer Bowen-Colthurst, 
son of Capt.' and Mrs. Bowen- 
Colthurst, of Naramata Road.
MAYOR QUITS FOR 
A JOB THAT PAYS
ARCO, Idaho (AP)r-Arco’s 
Mayor Oscar Johnson has re­
signed to become town clerk.
His new job pays $400 a 
month.
He got no pay at all as 
mayor, a part-time job in this 
small town.
The mishap occurred about 2 
p.m. Sunday, five miles north of 
Penticton.
Another boy in the ill-fated 
boat, Tony Surkovic, 14, was sav­
ed by two women who answered 
cries for help.
Mrs. Muriel Reading of Pen­
ticton and Mrs. Mary Blagburne 
of Armstrong swam out to the 
boat, about 300 yards off-shore, 
to pull the Surkovic boy to safe­
ty.
Greer apparently panicked 
when the boat overturned and 
tried to swim to shore. It is not 
known how far he got before'he 
drowned.
RCMP dragged the lake with­
out success. The body was recov­
ered three and a half hours later 
by members of the Penticton skin 
divers club.
- The boat, powered by a 2Vz bp 
motor, was built by the two boys 
last winter; •
Alberta Debt Act Invalid, 
Supreme Court Decides
TIMMINS, Ont. (CP)-The lit- 
tie railway town of Foleyet, 
"wet kitten*’ in the north, braced 
Itself today for another round 
against rampaging flood waters 
that have sent It into a state of 
virtual isolation and paralysis.
A fleet of small aircraft evac­
uated 65 women, children and 
elderly men from the area Sun­
day and more flights were to be 
made today.
Much of the town, on the CNR 
main line 60 miles west of here, 
was inundated Saturday by a 13- 
foot flood crest after a dam burst 
on nearby Ivanhoc Lake and 
rushed into the Ivanhoc River.
Some two-.storey houses were in 
water up to their roofs. Only 
about a block of houses escaped 
the onslaught.
OTTAWA (CP)—The Supreme 
Court of Canada ruled today that 
Alberta*s Orderly Payment of 
Debts Act is invalid.
In an unanimous judgment, the 
court said that the legislation is 
unconstitutional because it deals 
with bankruptcy and Insolvency, 
fields of jurisdiction granted to 
the federal Parliament under the 
British North America Act.
Chief Justice Patrick Kerwin 
said in his reasons for judgment 
that “ in pith and substance*’ the 
act Is bankruptcy and insolvency 
legislation.
The judgment upheld a decision 
of the Alberta Appeal Court that 
the legislation Is wholly invalid. 
‘In my opinion, luls is a clear
"M ANY DEVILS," 
SAYS DE GAULLE
PARIS (AP) — Soviet Pre­
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
turned to President Charles 
de Gaulle of France during 
today’s summit session, a 
spokesman r e p o r t e d ,  and 
said;
*‘I w o n d e r  what devil 
pushed the United States into 
this (spy flight)."
“Snapped de Gaulle:
“There are many devils In 
the world, and we have come 
here precisely to exorcise 
them.”
invasion of the legislative field of 
insolvency and is, accordingly, 
beyond the powers of the legis­
lature,” Mr. Justice C. H. Locke, 
said in his reasons for judgmeat
The purpose of the legislation 
was to enable debtors in Alberta 
to apply to the courts for the 
polling of debts not exceeding 
$1,000. T h e  courts would fix 
amounts to be paid to creditors 
on an Instalment plan.
The act was approved by the 
Alberta legislature April 7, 1959, 
but was not proclaimed. After Its 
passage, the Alberta cabinet re­
ferred the legislation to the Al­




BONN, Germany (AP)—Russia 
protested today tiiat an uniden­
tified plane flying in from West 
Germany violated air space of 
Communist East -Germany May
A Western spokwman said'the 
plane was a small French tour­
ist aircraft that strayed across 
the Iron Curtain.
The spokesman said the in­
incident was routine and the 
French representative at the 
four-power air safety centre in 
Berlin had apologized to Soviet 
authorities.
“We get about eight of these in­
cidents a month," one Western of­
ficial said.
Ike  Calls H a lt 
To Spy Flights
PARIS (CP) — The summit conference collapsed la 
its first session today, with Russia and the United States 
accusing each other of torpedoing the historic session 
called in an effort to ease world tensions.
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan of Britain appealed 
to the heads of government to proceed with their work 
at the summit.
The meeting floundered over the U-2 spy plane 
incident and no further meetiings were scheduled.
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, bitterly attacking 
U.S. policy, called for a six - to eight - month delay and 
said a latex* U.S. administration may understand the 
situation if the present administration can’t. He with­
drew his invitation for President Eisenhower to visit 
the Soviet Union next month.
President Eisenhower prom­
ised there will be no more U.S. 
spy flights over the Soviet Un­
ion, but he rejected an ultimatum 
from the Soviet leader that those 
directly responsible for the U-2 
mTssion be punished.
White H o u s e  press secretary 
James Hagerty quoted the presi­
dent as saying: “ Khrushchev was 
left in no doubt by me that his 
ultimatum would never be ac- ■ 
ceotable to the United States.”
But the president said that re­
connaissance flights over Russia 
had been suspended after the So­
viets shot down the U-2 May 1.
*rhey would not be resumed.
He also offered to hold bilateral 
talks with Khrushchev during the 
conference to iron out differ­
ences over the plane mission.
ELIMINATE ESPIONAGE
The president also offered to 
negotiate agreements that could 
“eliminate the necessity for all 
forms of espionage." If this was 
not possible, the president said he 
would take the issue of aerial 
security patrolling to the United 
Nations.
"The only conclusion that can 
be drawn from his (Khrush­
chev’s) behavior this morning 
was that he came all the way 
from Moscow to Paris with the 
sole intention of sabotaging Uxe 
meeting on which so much of the 
hopes of the world have rested.”
, "We of the United States," the 
president said, “ are here to con­
sider in good faith the important 
problems before thls-^-conference.
We are prepared either, to carry 
thl$ point no further or to under­
take biihteral conversOtions be­
tween the United States and the 
U.S.S.R. while the main confer­
ence proceeds.”
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER 





SEOUL (AP)—The newspaper 
Hankook Ilbo said today South 
Korean army troops massacred 
800 villagers in 1951, accusing 
them of collaborating with the 
Communists.
The newspaper said 400 vll 
lagers were s l a u g h t e r e d  in 
Kumso-myon and another 400 In 
nearby Yulln-myon in February 
of that year. It reported the 
story remained burled bccau.se 
witnesses were afraid to talk 
while Syngman Rhec was presi- 
'dent.
CIHLDREN’S GALLERY
VANCOUVER (CP) — An art 
gallery for children has been 
opened on the second floor of 
the Vancouver Art Gallery.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wet and 
gloomy weather greeted Gover­
nor-General and Mme. Vanler to­
day when they arrived here by 
train to start a IMt-weck visit to 
British Columbia.
MANNED FLIGHTS BY END OF YEAR?
Russians Put in O rb it  
"Spaceship S a te ll i te '
MOSCOW (Reuters) — A giant 
R u s s i a n  “spaceship satellite" 
whirled around the globe today 
while Soviet cxpcrt.s forecast a 
l)osslble manne<l flight into space 
jy the end of thl.s year.
Tlie satellite carried a dummy 
man and was circling the earth 
every 91 minutes. Mo-scow Radio 
reported today that it still was 
close to Its calculated course, at 
a height varying from 194 to 230 
miles above the earth.
The spaceship weighed 9.920 
pounds and astounded We.sterii 
scientists by Its sire. A British 
official estimated that the suc­
cessful launching put Russia four 
yenr.i ahead of the United States 
in the race to explore space.
MANNED PLlflilT BOON
A Soviet ex|>ert, Charles Vtll. 
man, head of the E a t o n I n ii 
branch of the Notional Astronom­
ical and Geophysichl Society, said 
preparations for a Soviet nranned 
si>ace flight p»x)bal)ly would take 
months rather than ycar.s In the 
wake of S u n d a y 's  successful 
launching.
“Possibly the great moment nf 
man’s flight into s|vaco will coma
before this year is out,” he told 
the Soviet new.s agency Tass.
Some 214 tons of the rocket’s 
weight was made up of a proa.sur- 
ized cabin with a dummy pilot 
Inside, fitted out to radio back 
Information on human |)hyslcal 
proces.scs.
No attempt will be made to re­
cover the cabin or the dummy
THE WEATHER
Forecast: Cloudy with widely 
scattered showor.s clearing this 
evening., Cloudy I'tiesdny with 
showers Wglnnlng In the after- 
nwm. Little change In temirern- 
ture. Light winds becoming south­
erly 15 T5iesday afternoon. I»w 
tonight and high tomorrow at 
Kelowna 38 and 62. Temperatures 
recordetl over the weekend. 38 
and 62 with a trace of rain Sal 




Prince Albert .......  29
Vaniers Arrive
FULL-SCALE PROTEST
Nevertheless the Russians went 
ahead with a full-scale protest, 
firing off notes to the three West­
ern powers.
Delivery of the notes apparently 
yvns timed with the opening of the 
summit conference in Paris.
"This has been done under the 
shadow of Sverdlovsk," an Amer­
ican official commented. The So­
viet c i t y  of Sverdlovsk was 
where the Russians claim to have 
shot down an American spy-plane 
on May Day.
The French Embassy said the 
aircraft was a small Vnsmcr-40 
sport plane with one occupant. It 
was flying from Strasbourg, in 
eastern F r a n c e ,  to Malmoe, 
southern Sweden, and got lost cn 
route, an embassy six>kesman 
said.
CATCHES STRAYS
HAMILTON (CP) -  City coun­
cil has approved purchaso of a 
radio-equipped vehicle to patrol 
the city to pick up stray dog.s.
TALKS HOPELESS
Aides said Eisenhower consid­
ered Khrushchev insulting in his 
charges that negotiations were 
hopeless as long as, in his words, 
the United States was threaten­
ing the Soviet Union. The Soviet 
premier dwelt at length on the 
May 1 flight of Francis G, Pow­
ers, downed in the Soviet Union 
as he flew his U-2 plane near 
Sverdlovsk in an effort to gain 
reconnaissance information.
The president put his proposal 
on aerial security this way: 
“Should it prove impossible be 
cause of the Soviet attitude, to 
come to grips here in Paris with 
this problem and the other vital 
Issues threatening world peace, 
am planning in the near future to 
submit to the United Nations a 
proix»sal for the creation of a 
United Nations aerial surveil­
lance to detect preparations for 
attack.
This plan I had Intended to 
place before this conference.
“This surveillance s y s t e m  
would operate in the territories 
of all nations prepared to accept 
such inspection. For Its part the 
United States is prepared not 
only to accept United Nations 
aerial surveillance, but to do 
everything in Us ixiwer to con 
tribute to the rapid organization
NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV 
> .. cancels invitation to Ike
and successful operation of such 
International surveillance.” , 
Elsenhower declared Khrush­
chev had brushed aside all rea­
sonable arguments at the three- 
hour opening session.
“ It was thus made apparent 
that he was determined to wreck 
the Paris conference.
“In fact, the only conclusion 
that can be drawn from his be­
havior this morning was that ho 
cam e, all the way from Moscow 
to Paris with the solo intention of 
sabotaging this meeting on which 
so much of the hopes of the world 
have rested.
In spile of this serious and ad­
verse development, I linvc no in­
tention whatsoever to diminish 
my continuing efforts to promote 
progress toward n peace with 
Justice. Tlils applies to the re­
mainder of my stay In Paris a# 
well ns thereafter.”
Tlie rejection of tlio Kremlin 
ultimatum spelled the end of the 
historic h e a d s  of government 
meeting almost beforu it began.
man. The cabin will be sepn- 
rated from the .ship by n radio 
signal from earth and will burn 
up ns it enters the atmosphere 
The spaceship, launched on Uio 
eve of the En.st - West summit 
meeting in Paris, was passing 
over the French capital every 
01,2 minutes and also was sirccd 
ing over other major Western cit­
ies, including New York and Lon 
don.
SHARP REMINDER
A Soviet scientist said the 
launching and the flight over 
Paris “has recalled not only the 
Immense might of the Soviet Un­
ion but also our passionate wish 
to unite the efforts of mankind In 
the cause of progress of science 
and technology."
Tlie spaceship was sending; 
back Intermittent high - pitched 
radio signals, which were |)lckcd 
ui> throughout the world. i
In Ix)ndon, a »i>okesmnn for the 
British Interplanetary Boclely es­
timated the rocket propelling the 
Soviet ship was two or three 
times more iKiwerful than the 
current United States Atlas and 
Titan rockets.
TRITON MAKES HISTORIC CRUISE
The United States atomic- 
powered submarine Triton rides
the surface of the Atlantlf off 
the Delaware coast after ftiiik-
Irig hri hl.sloilc voyage niourid 
the world underwater, 'Ihc tii|>
look 84 days. (Ap Wltepholo).
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Lum by Passes N. Kam loops  
A t Invitation  Track M e e t
K ^ a a  Iritiill teh iiM a  Monday. May U ,  t»00 I
By IDA MAKABO
ElalJy tim rter Luraky 
C'«>rresitaiiil«ot
LUMBY ~  Hilda Van D%r WUk.
IS^yearold grade nine studeni
Sally Pilfick. also anotheruer, Bt»alh«f ol lAiffiby’s 
Lumby track star, took the gtrl’s! start, 
junior bfoad jump with a Jump t»i* Koto Ldmt f̂ la lookktg fortoard 
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tolth Salmon Artn
NEWS FROM LUMBY
, - . corn]
one h rter than the pres- which 4I0 
cot i  record. Nellie Zyp, an-1 shares hoow of being the belt
from Lumby, Is winning honors|other very jprOmlsUig track slarjia the Valley, 
for her ich'Xi! tit track meets now tor |aumby, took (our firsts iu IhCj Charles Biootn
RCAF Asked To Join 
Hunt For Lost Men
OTTAWA (C Pl-R C A f ieirch 
amt rescue headquarters at Win- 
ahiCt has been ttited %9 send s 
fbfti .  equipped Otter tirtra ft tc 
. ...Jo in  a search for two prMpwters 
W»®k mpijittg m the rtinote nahanni 
Valley oarthwest ef Edmtmtoa, 
ah R ^ F  spdketffltn said today. 
He saM ^ t  a boat patrol was
sent teto •tea front Uatd, 
miles nmrthtoest.of Kinthn- 
. to hkA for the missing men,
l i i i S i
Curlers Hoping  
To Start on Rink
[m progress ihrougout the valley.
Hilda has broken the shotput 
intermediate girls record with a 
throw of 31 feet, eight Inches, 
which breaks the record 30 feet, 
five Inches.
Hilda is Holland-born and came 
to Lviniby when she was four 
years old. She has been In on 
track and disc throwing since
TO CO N DU a TOUR OF MEXICO
Conducting a two-month tour 
Of Mexico this summer is 
Eobert E. Sheward of Lumby. 
A member of Vernon and dist­
rict School board, Mr. Sheward 
la a graduate of Tucson Uni­
versity and holds a master's 
degree in archaeology. Thor­
oughly conversant in SpanisHi 
Mr. Sheward worked l o r  
UNESCO on sociolo^ and 
animal husbandry and before 
Joining the United Nations or­
ganization, travelled at a free 
lance writer.
Vernon Appeals Tomorrow 
For Donations To Refugees
LUMBY (Slam «  When 
United Church W.A. met recently 
Mrs. Vic Loney. treasurer, re­
ported that the Mother’a Day tea 
and sale was a great success and 
th« beautiful afternoon brouĝ ht 
many people out to the event. The 
tea was convened by Mrs. E. Bal- 
birtUe, helped by Mrs. M. Adams 
and Mrs. B. Dyck, with Mrs. B. 
Derry at the sewing booth and 
Mrs, T. Malr attending to the 
> of plants. Mrs. B. Morrison 
was In charge of homecooklng and 
the C.O.t.T took charge of the 
candy booth.
Beverai Visitors at the meeting 
included Mrs. Isabelle Derby 
from Vernotb Mrs. John Hughes 
and Mrs. Steven Fhare Rom 
lAimby.
Flans were made tor a mother 
and daughter banquet to be held 
lo t  the C.O.l.T. *rhursday.
Lumby'i track team has had 
weather problems. The meet that 
was to be held at Vertton on 
Thursday had to be postponed 
till Tuesday, again weather per­
mitting.
The Lettd-A-Hand meeting held 
last week at Mrs. George Morri­
son's home took the form Of a 
farewell party for one of the 
members, Mrs. D. Foil. Mrs. 
Poll is leaving with her husband 
to spend three years in Austria 
where her husband will continue 
his studies. The party was a Cos 
turtle party where members tried 
to guess what each other repre­
sented. Mrs. Pell Was presented 
with a silver spoon as n going 
away gift.
the next general meeting to be held entering hiah school and for her 
jUy Thursday. The execuitve hopes efforts in the last two J^ara she 
to be able to raise enough oh de-! holds five first places. This year 
bentures. donated luniber and she has broken her own record 
vtiiuhteer labor to begin work on’as well as the senior record and 
a curling rink. Lumby curlers;everyone is looking forward to 
and anyone else Interestd have; s>ee what Hilda will do at the val- 
been asked to turn out Tliursday ley meet in Penticton, 
at 8 p.m. at the Legion hall.
track events. , school
Bryan Klneshank of 
took the first place htmors In theU 
boys 440 and the mite race. The cot 
iinnby relay teams swept all 
first places, there W as hot ih- 
other team that came close to 
them in this event
ABMSTRONG ENTRY
Armstrong’s Jim Bowie proved 
utstahdihg In the intermediate 
Igh Jump With a Jump of five
■ to
coaching staff Is "trem- 
L u m b y  jen d o u s ly  pleased" with the show- 
of iU entries in the track cv-
ioo
iUU>
hlghiTUm P a p p a s 41. and OrvlUe
Webb. S5. who disappeared when 




ENDERBY (Staff) — A short 
visit from the Scout Cornmis- 
sioher was enjoyed by the Ender- 
by Boy Scouts.
T. Gorse from Salmon Arm. 
Scout Commissioner, set the
VERNON (Staff)—“I planned 
to build a new, modern home , . . 
Then 1 remembered the Koreahs 
whb ttove no homes at all".
"I dreamed of a country place 
io t  my children . , , and I 
remembered that refugees have 
no country . , ,
Tdmorrow night, residents of 
Vernon will be asked to *emem- 
bor t h e  world's "forgotten 
people,"
The Vernon branch, United 
Nattons Association, is sponsor­
ing a "hilia" campaign In recog- 
niuoh ol World Refugee Year -  
A year 6f special effort to help 
the refugees.
It Is the year refugees In 
Europe will move out of camps 
into homes, the year refugees 
from China will make new he- 
glnnings in new homelands. Hie 
year young Arab refugees will 
begin to learn new Allis for 
useful work, the year refugees 
will find new hope in freedom
without fear.
Donauons are accepted at any 
Vernon bank.
Fish, Game Club 
To Plan Showing
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Fi.sh and Game Club executive 
will meet tomorrow night to dis­
cuss presentation of a wildlife 
film In Juno. Hie meeting Will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the clubhouse.
Plans will be made to bring 
the famed J. Edwards of Lone­
some Lake, to Vernon Ih June 
to show a two-hour film on wild' 
life and the ouldoor.s. Other com' 
tnittee reporl.s will bo heard.
The "starling comi/ctltlon' 
Bponsorod by thb Ideal club Will 
close Sunday.
HUda made her sensational 
throw at the Invitational meet 
held at Lumby on Saturday.
Lumbv, North Kamloops, End- 
erby, Armstrong. Winfield and 
Rutland met for the invitational 
truck meet and the battle was 
mostly between North Kamloops 
and Lumby teams. North Kam­
loops led for the first three-quart­
ers of the meet, but Lumby gain­
ed and passed in final fidtf ev­
ents.
place for the Boy Scout Cam- The biggest stars of the whole 
porec the site of the Saluto of j  event were Lumby's relay teams, 
the Sockeyc, at Adams 
next month. The date is 
be set.
S'h_ . 
feet f ur inches.
Prom Endtrby. Prink Btbkktlf 
won th« Junior boys broau jump 
with g Jump of 1« feel IMi inehes.
And from winlield. Ger«ld Hall 
won thi inttrmedikto boys discus 
throw with « throw of i(kl feet 
seven inches end Prank Jarvis, 
also of Winfield, won the 180 rtce 
and came second in the mile.
from Rutland, E. Bach won the 
the Junior girl's high Jump with 
a jump of four feet one Inch, 
These distances are all out- 
staitoing in that the field was 
muddy and the weather was 
rainy, leaving the teams with 
odds against them before they 
even started,




It's So Eeonomicil to
Hilp Wsfltwl (Msli)
till
River They took first place in all six eUUo«, M he had Injured his am 
yet to relays. These were really thejkie though he WOfl wie Ofle
Twelve boys turned out to 
listen to a few interesting com­
ments by Mr. Gorse.
The boys also enjoyed a knot 
relay and a few minutes of 
marching. Games were played 
and much enjoyed.
The next meeting on Thursday 
will be held In the parish hall. 
It is to be a Seouter's meeting 
with the commissioner.
d ec lin in g  fa c to rs  of th e  w hole cv -ih e  d id  *nL4f» tha boys senior MM 
e n t. 'dash with the help of Noel Qea-
ROYAL LICENCE 
LONDON (CP) — Church of 
England officials who issued the 
licence for Princess Margaret’s 
wedding say that more and more 
people are asking for similar li­
cences. With the special licence, 
no residential qualifications are 
The curling club executive heldjreauired, and no banns are 
a  meeting to make plans for the'called.
Enderby Hospital Board 
Adopts Superannuation Plan
Articlii For Sals
MElNTgMAN bABlNE^ o M n d I
biana. full price I29IJ.W. p c e H  
lent condltlott, Fhone Linden 8- 
8048 or ciU at 8804-iOth St. \
ALAN lin tE  WINS 
DRIVING CONTEST
VERN(5N (Staff) -  Alan 
Little Was ChoSen winner of 
Vernon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce staff driving roadeo 
Sunday. I
Alan was ChoSen from 12 
entries in the teenage safe driv­
ing Contest. * ”
RunnersUp were Charles Nel­
son and Hugh Larch.
The eompetlUott was for 
drivers from 18 to Mo years of 
age.
Judges were driving llcenCe 
inspector Art Jakemen, "Stub­
by’’ McLean, president of the 
Vernon Safety Council; Sian 
Ramford, school driving in­
structor, and RCMP Constable 
Alex Marchuk.
Enderby School Children Get 
Practical Lesson In Manners
ENDERBY (Staff) — Manners 
are one of the most Important 
aspects of a child’s life and En- 
defby elementary school is doing 
it best to promote them by hold­
ing small programs to give pupils 
a chance to show their manners.
Grade fours recently put on a 
very interesting and educational 
ogram for tneir mothers and 
‘adopted mothers” who were 
willing members of the Endefby 
Parent-Teacher Assocoation,
Mrs, Lldstone, g r a d e  four 
teacher, and helping student 
teacher Miss J, lual who has 
been teaching the pupils of grade 
four for three weeks, arranged 
the program and tea.
The pupils introduced their 
mothers or PTA members to Mrs 
Lidstone and Miss Krai Us they 
had been formally taught In 
school alohg with tutoring at
ylhome,
1-1 Chairman Bobby Enemy open'
regular police  only
VANCOUVER (CP) — Off-dut;
police officers will not be a ___________
lowed to take oh extra patrolled tbo brograiil. 
Work after Sept. 1. Chief Con- ^
stable George Archer Btated dUr-l 
ing the weekend. He sold com­
panies and groups Vuho have 
hired off-duty policemen in the 
past will now have: to request 
regular officers and compensate 
the department for their wagea.
Recitations Were "My Mother’ 
by Arve Lyngen, "How to Cele­
brate” by Dennis Broadway, and 
"Mothers Day” by Jimmy Mc­
Queen. A Choral reading by the 
boys, "The Fastidious Serpent” , 
Was followed by several recit­
ations "Mother’ ’, by Shirley 
Hryciuk, and “When Mother’s 
Away” by Bob Wightman. An in­
teresting choral reading called 
“What Mother Does for Me*’ was 
given by the class.
The mothers and PTA members 
thoroughly enjoyed a short play 
caUed “The Kings Highway” 
given by Donna Danbrook, Val­
erie Trimble, Jan Thompson, Al­
lan ’Ihompson, Glenn Catbert, 
Nell Dunn, Ken MUrrell, Albert 
oenig, Martin Drake and Larry 
Gall. Choral reading was given 
byg the grade four girls ■— "The 
Wonderful Fishing of Pcterkln 
Spray." Melodies tang through 
the school as songs weto sung by 
the whole class.
ENDERBY (Staff) — Consider­
ation for awhings or othet pro­
vision for shade oh the west side 
of the hospital Was discussed by 
the hospital board at its monthly 
meeting.
J. Johnson said that he believ­
ed that a plyboard shade Could 
be used and economically made. 
This would be In moveable sec­
tions to be operated with pulleys 
or some arrangement to be de­
termined. The board decided to 
follow his suggestion that a test 
be made at one window.
■Die p re s e n t  aW hingS a t e  Uft- 
sa tis faC to ry  b e c a u se  th e y  a r e  
r ip p e d  b y  th e  w indow  f r a m e s  
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sehte'd' figures for the present 
staff and iSormea the teard that 
with one exception all eligible 
persons were much In favor of 
the plan, Since it Is not a com­
pulsory arrangement the reaction 
of the employees was considered 
as a good iniiication that the plan 
would be acceptable here and it 
was adopted. . . .
No local costs are Involved. 
BCHIS pays the cost except for 
the employee eontributlons. Man­
agement follows the usual pattern 
of such plans.
Boiti ind Enginu LI 2*7410
Longshoremen On Strike 
At Two Great Lakes Ports
THE EAMOUR "CAT"
14 ft. Outboard 
Catamaran,
with a 7 foot beam. Fast and 
has unusual stability, and an 
excellent family or skiing 
boat.
New and Used Boais,^ 











tion went on strike at two Great 
Lakes ports today while negotia­
tors worked to avoid a possible 
third walkout of some 2,000 Ghi- 
cago-area ILA stevedores.
ILA locals in Milwaukee and 
Cleveland called strikes at mid­
night Sunday night, but said they 
would not begin picketing until 6 
a. m. The sirikes affect foreign 
shipping only.
In Chicago, where a contract 
covering members of ILA Loeal 
10 also expired at midnight, ne­
gotiators broke off bargaining
late Sunday night and scheduled
another session today.
The 225-member ILA Local 815 
in Milwaukee effected its Strike 
call on schedule despite efforts of 
two federal mediators to avert a 
walkout. However, the local and 
the city’s two major stevedoring 
firms scheduled a meeting for to 
day.
LONGEVITY TIP
HGNG KONG (Reuters) -- Hull 
Chai-suen, who neither smokes 
nor drthks, says that A short nap 
every afternoon is the key to| 
longevity. He ia 103.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) 
market got up to Its old tricks 
again today and began losing 
tome of lost week's gain.
Industrials d r o p p e d .02 nt 
493.88, an index, white golds were 
off 1.5 nt 78.88. Base metnls 
were strong, up .49 at 157.62. 
while western oils held last 
week's trend and moved ahead 
.97 nt 80.20,
Industrials were mixed. Among 
the winners, Aluminium, Mexi­
can Light and Power and Con­
solidated Paper all moved up H 
at 81 tk. nvi and 41. Walker- 
Oooderham and Minnesota and 
Ontario Paper paced the lusora, 
both off H nt 38% and 20%.
Labrador led n favorable mines 
saoUon with n gain of % nt 20%. 
In senior uraniums, Do n i s o n  
dropped 10 cents nt 19.70.
Paclfle Petroleum showed well 
among western oils, up 20 cents 
at 89.09.
<3uotallons supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd, 
Member of the Investment
Dealers' Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Avo,
(na nt 13 noon)
Today’s Eastern Prlcea
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Alt Can Comp 6.03
All Can Div 9.48
Can Invest Fund 8.28
Grouped Income 8.90
Grouped Accum 5.17
'tu t 10 «A 
Mutual Ino 4.65
ntiiiuai rtcc 7,00
North Am run 7.99
AVERAGE 
N<'\̂  York 
Toronto
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PSP helps you laugh at the old “ can’t save”  ideal
'Wide smiles nil arouiul-cvcn Rover’s 
laughing it up! Dad just imulo tlio down 
payment on their first home. How did ho 
do Ii7 He saved for it with his ilNS 
J*ir.wiial Security Prountm,
Ncxi project they’ll save for with P.SP 
is Junior’s college education. After that, 
perhaps, a trip to Europe. Dad knows 
E.HP is the m e m  way to h.ivc.
With I’.SE, you prcdeicrmino your
savinss goal, then reach It with SO equal 
monthly paymciits, The program com­
pleted, yoti reccivo your total, p lu t it 
cash bonus. And as you save, the full 
amount of your goal Is H fc -Itm tr0d,
F/ndout qH about PSP 
tha  wsy to  sava 
Qel this iroo boohtot at 
any branch of tho DNS
. r
DRIVER ESCAPES BURNING AUTO
W hen fitc rlln a  Jo h n so n , 32, of I a i r  ag a lu h t n u tility  (iole (o!»- I ,iff in  tlui in idd l'-, i'!ui('.ht fire  
I ,t it le  R ock, ArU., lost co n tro l sc o re d  In p ic tu r e >. Johuso ti (jot an d  IhuuctI fur ”‘l iid.'mtc.s be- 
of hU iu i to in o ln '■ th e  c a r  ! ou t of tl i-  au tom ob ile  w jU unit ! fo r f i .e m e n  ■ , - ' i , b f d  the
w ound up  w ith  ita  r e a r  in  th e  f f b i o u s  In ju ry , h u t Ixith c a r  | f la ii it i i .  tA P  W ircpholo)
1 and tx)lc, which was snapped
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
A NITWOftK OK OFFICtS ACftOSa CANADA AND IN LONDON • NEW VOItK • CHICAGO » JAMAICA 
cuiiA • purato nico • Dominican bepublic • Bahamas • TftiNiDAD • babbadoi
Manager; Kelowna iirnndi, Kenneth 11. MncNcU*
DeMolay, Job's Daughters 
Conducting Charity Drive
Ttwulgbt and lor tiio next two north at Bernard Ave. 1 siderable donation towards as-tvoivtd are raised solely by thcil 
evenings a city-wide peanut sale; These boys and girls ha\c  for sisting a local charity. own efioils by means of oanccs,
will be hek! by the Ogopogo Chap- the past three years made door- To those uuaquaintcd with these car wa.shes etc. The only adult
ter Order of IkMoley and Job’s to-rtoor canvcsscs offering rest- young «rganisation«, the Inter'- aid !s advice.
Daughters to raise funds W  dents the opportuidty of purchas- national Order of DcMolay is a DeMoluy i.s second only to the 
local chanty. Hng a vacuum imcked can of young man’s fraternal oigauisa-Boy Scout Movenvent in inter-
quality cocktail peanuts for the don with membership optm to national strength of membership. 
The drive will begin at €:S9 same cost that w’ould be asked boys aged 14-21. The main pur-|The name wa.s taken from
p.m, and continue through to g| g store. They will i»ot be ap-pose of the order is to teach boys Jacques DeMolay, a master of
9:30 p.m. ^pealing. This is a straight bu.sl- to help others and them.selves. ilhe Knights TVmplcr at the time
To allow complete canvass of ness transaction, but with a dlf- Each district order is ,-elf of the Crusades, and bases it’s 
the city with the limited number ference. supixrrtcd and dcmocraUcally| morals, ideas and r ituals on the
of canvassers the drive will be publics response to their urgaidsed with each member at.crrncepts prevaleirt during the
broken into zones. salesmanship could mean a con- some time hoklrng a i-esponsible'ern of the Christian knights. By
Tonight the area from Lake- 
shore to the Vermm Road from
Cadder Ave. and all roads south. 
Tuesday Bernard Ave. south to 
Cadder and the full drive on Wed­
nesday will cover all residences




Kelowna Rotary Club has been 
designated a “200 |>er cent. 
Rotary Foundation Club" for its 
contribution of a minium of S20 
per member to *nie Rotary Foun­
dation, according to an announ­
cement from the world head-
jposition of office. They have their strengthening high moral stan- 
,own trea.surer, secretary audjdaixts and good character In the 
junior and senior councillors, all’boys, the improvement of Dc- 
■ under the control of a master Molay members is an Improve- 
I councillor who holds that office ment In their community. De­
fer six months. Any costs in-.Molcy member.-hip is open fo
‘boys bf ail creeds, races and 
I faiths.
They are sincere in their desiraArchie Weighton
#w I • f* ;community, and these next three
On Irrigation
RUTLAND—Elections for two|nual fund raising project, the 
trustees for the Black Mountain;peanut drive will go long wav 
j Irrigation District thi.s-week re-; towards giving needv assLstanceFor the first time In her career,  ̂ ^
Carolyn Jones ot the foundation Jn the election o7 Archie to « wort&v charitv.
straight role In Career, the.Evanston. 111. Weighton to the vacant three ---------- ^ --------- ' -------------
Hal Wallis-Paramount produc-; The objective of the foundation i *crm and re-election of
tion, which stars with Dean is the fostering of projects Xo^ved A. Stevens to the board, for| M fS . J o a n n i  M a r f  
Martin, Anthony Franclosa and further understanding and fnend-|„ term Unsuccessful ta w M im w  i v i h i i
Shirley MacLaine, and which ’ --------* * - ------- ■ •
starts tonight at the Paramount 
Theatre. And Carolyn couldn’t 
be happier.
"NEW LOOK" IN HARVEY AVE. LIGHTS
'70, Bosley 46.
Kekmna't unique *'





amber-colored lamps, formerly 
only on Bernard Ave. arc being 
wired by city electrical crews.
week. The familiar overhead i Left, Mike Scheer and Chester
Wheeler complete underground 
wiring on one of the distinctive 
lamp standards. Costs of the 
project, currently underway
only at instrsections, Is being 




The horse show season was off 
to a good start In Oliver over the 
w'cekend, with the staging of 
their International Horse Show 
and Gymkhana in the Community 
Park under the auspices of the 
Oliver Riding Club and the Oliv- 
•cr Kinsmen Club.
4 , Champion of the halter classes 
‘ and taking the trophy plus rib­
bon was Sue Alexander’s 
bred Arab stallion. Reserve 
champion went to another pure 
bred Arab from the Oliver Club.
TTie drill team competition was 
won by the Ghost Riders, junior 
drill team from Washington 
State, who edged out the Brew­
ster Bridle Club by two points.
Kelowna Riding Club made a 
clean sweep iji the matched pairs 
events, with Dauna Miller and 
Lois Underhill riding Highrigger 
and 'Rmbertopper taking first in 
the English division and C. D. 
Newby and Diane Newby first in 
the Western.
*1 WINFIELD — Three tents are! In the EngUsh pleasure horse 
♦Ito bo purchased for the Winfield!
Wings For GOC; 
Tents For Scouts
scout troop in preparation for the 
camporette to be held at Oil Well 
Flats in East Kelowna during the 
weekend of May 27.
W. Gilhorn, chairman, presid­
ed at a group committee meet­
ing, held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Dchnkc, which decided to 
make the purchase, and to hold 
a blitz canvass 6:30 p.m.-7:30 
p.m., June 6 to defray the cost. 
A contribution has already been
den Pam took first, and Gene­
vieve Anderson on Sgt. Murphy 
took second place, while Dr. 
Newby on Smokey was second in 
the western pleasure horse class.
Norecn Wilson riding Jack 
VVai-d’s Prince teamed With Gen­
evieve Anderson on Sgt. Murphy 
to W’in the scurry by pairs, while 
in the team pole bending second 
place was W’on by R. J. Bennett’s 
team of R. J. Bennett. Dr. New-
pure, evieve Anderson on Sgt. Murphy 
second.
. Open jumping found R. J. 
Bennett riding his own Paddy C. 
in a jump-off against Highrigger, 
with Bennett also the rider, High­
rigger winning the event.
Doug Brewer’s entry won third 
place in the yearling filly or colt 
class. Judy Armstrong riding 
Johnny Dollar took second in the 
trail horse event, with Howard 
Rankin on Brandy coming third.
Dr. Newby on Smokey won the 
individual stake race.
As w’cU as Okanagan Valley en­
tries, there were horses from 
Grand Forks through to Haney, 
and from several points in the 
United States. With a total of 
108 entries, 80 horses were from 
the U.S.
Judge for the show was Fred 
E. Dey of Kamloops, with Mon­
ica Crovvthers and George Lundy 
as assistant judges. Commenta­
tor was Les Wilson, and Hal 
Symonds was ringmaster.
received from the Independent t
f-Ordder of Foresters. I^ozer with the time of two;
I minutes 7 seconds. j
Mrs. F. Sommcrville, Mrs. G. | In pair jumping R. J. Bennett j
KBC NOTES
Edginton, Mrs. P. Smith, Mrs. E, 
Crowder and G. Edginton of the 
Winfield post of the Ground Ob­
server Corps were presented with 
wings and three year service 
bans by Fit. Lt. A. R. Sheppard 
at a ceremony in the Vernon Elc- 
4  mentary school. Other service 
”  awards will be forwarded to 
members of the corps who were 
unable to attend.
Present were members of the 
corps from Lumby, East Kel­
owna, Vernon, Oyama, Lavlng- 
ton and Winfield. They were
and Diane Newby on Paddy C. 
and Smokey took first, with R. J . ! A pigeon owned by Gar Steven-
Bennctt on Highrigger and Gen-js?» 1°°*'____________ -—  ----------------I pigeon competition at Kelowna
Boys Club.
Mrs. J. Carter 
Funeral Today
Mrs. Jean Ethel Carter of 466 
Glenwood Ave. died in hospital 
May 12. She was 69.
Born and educated in Win­
chester, Ont., she was 18 when 
she moved with her family to 
Saskatoon, prior to settling in 
Vancouver. In 1912 she married 
James Frcddcrick Carter in the 
coast city.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter returned 
to Saskatchewan, where they liv­
ed in Saskatoon for three years, 
in Foam Lake for 17 years and 
in Grenfell for nine years. They 
came to Kelowna five and half 
years ago.
Mrs. Carter was an active 
member of the First United 
Church, and of the Pandosy Cir­
cle of the United Church in Kel­
owna.
She is survived by her hus­
band; her daughter, Marion, 
(Mrs. Frank Guenther), Saska­
toon, two grandsons: three sis­
ters: Mrs. W. E. Somers, Vic­
toria, Mrs. Reg Starup, Van­
couver, and Mrs. J. A. Black, 
Saskatoon.
Interment took place today in 
Kelowna cemetery following a 
funeral service in Day’s Chapel 
of Remembrance at which Rev. 
R. S. Leitch officiated.
Pallbearers were: Gordon
Crosby, J. L. Watterspn, Clif 
Cramm, P. J. Brodic, W. Taylor 
and R. 0, Pennie
ly relations among the peoples! candidate was Denis L. l^slcy .! p a e e a e  In  U n c n i f a l  
of different nations. ; '  111 i lU S p iia l
Three Canadian students are at; The vote was a light one. only , , ,
present studying abroad as about 25 per cent of the eligible . Marr. 546 Harvey
, , . . .  . Rotary ambassadors of good will,voters turning out. The a c t u a l ,, , -1” 'Y”*!
*T was a drunk, hophead fellowships awarded by itctals were Welghtoh 75. Stevens I I 2 _ n t  the ago
tramp so often that people wercLj^g fpundaUon ■ _ . tc c... -----
beginning to eye me with suspi­
cion," Carolyn said.
In “Career” Carolyn plays an 
actors’ agent, while Miss Mac-1 
Laine is cast as a wealthy, ^sso-| 
lute woman, the role originally, 
intended for Carolyn.
“Shirley wanted to play the 
alcoholic and I wanted to play 
the agent, so we switched roles,” 
reported Carolyn.
Carolj-n began her movie career 
six years ago at Paramount in 
“The Turning Point," crime 
story starring William Holden.
She had one day’s work and 
was cast as a hard-boiled gang­
ster’s girl. She was so good that 
it resulted in a series of similar 
roles, but she hopes with 
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Over 1,000 Attend 
Last Tent Services
of 76. She lived in Kelowna for 
jthc past three years.
Born in Enschede, Hqland, she 
' came to Canada in 1910, settling 
with her first husband. Jan 
jTjcpkeina. in Hamilton, Ontario. 
Mr. Tjnphcma died In 1919,
! leaving his widow with three 
children, She married Oscar 
Marr In Kelowna two years ago.
Surviving are her widower; 
three sons, John Edward and 
William Chapman, all in Simeo, 
Ont,: a daughter, Greta (Mrs. 
Norman Lofthousc) of Hamilton, 
Ont., and 11 grandchildren.
Funeral services were at 2 p.m, 
today from Day’s Chapel of Re­
membrance. Rev. R, S. Leitch 
officated. Interment followed in 
Kelowna Cemetery. Day’s Funer­
al Service Ltd. were in charge.
Annual 'Play Day' Set
J. M. Pozer, A. N. Bronson,!
One In Hospital 
After Crash
A Rutland woman is recovering j 
in Kelowna General Hospital 
after a two-car collision at Reid’s 
Corner Saturday.
Mrs. Evelyn High Is said to 
have spent “a coihfortable night’’ 
Sunday. She was the driver of 
a car that collided with one 
driven by Walter Johnson of Kel­
owna late Saturday afternoon.
An unidentified woman and a 
baby were riding in the High 
vehicle, while Mr. Johnson’s car 
also contained three other un­
identified passengers.
All but Mrs. High were re­
leased from hospital after obser­
vation.
Police say one of the autos 
failed to yield the right-of-way 
at a flashing amber light a,t the 
treacherous intersection.
Charges have not been laid as
Evangelist Peter Wittenberg 
packed up his tent today and set 
his-sights on Vernon, next stop 
of his "Campaign For Christ.”
His two-week Kelowna cam­
paign, the first tent services he 
has held in B.C., made him con­
fident his tour will be successful. 
More than 1,000 people taxed
bird the nod over a number of 
EAST KELOWNA—The month-i roller and homing pigeons ex- 
ly meeting of the parent-teacher 1 hiblted at the club rooms. The 
association was held Monday in pigeon club is a new branch of
Judge Henry Warn gave Gar’s land H. C. Waters were honorary] Officers have estimated the
the Community Hall, with Mrs. 
N. Poolcy in the chair.
At the conclusion of* the usual 
business, Mrs. D. Evans gave a 
report of the PTA conventionthanked for their .services in the penticton re­
past by Fit. Lt. Sheppard and 
Maj. J. Fowlc, regional director. 
,t1ho defence department has dc- 
4cidcd to disband the Ground Ob- 
server Corps.)
4  At the close of the ceremonies 
the ladies of the corps served rc- 
freshment.s,
w / f A L m m
pallbearers. (damage to both vehicles at about
Days Funeral Service was 
charge of arrangements.
ORNAMENTAL RAILINGS
at very low prices . . . 
WELDING REPAIRS 
Day or Night Service
FALCO
Five Bridges — Vernon Rd. 
PHONE PO 2-4900
ccntly.
A discussion followed on the 
school children’s annual play day’ 
which will take place some time 
in June at the Kelowna .city 
park. All parents arc asked to 
attend the June meeting of the 
PTA when final arrangements 
for the play day will bo made.
The softball league, sponsored 
by the PTA, meets in the school 
grounds two evenings a week 
for the girhs and two evenings for 
the boys from 6:45 to 8 o’clock.
The meeting was followed by 
a social hour, during wich rc- 
fieslimciits were' served.
1 The flr.st iKistagc stamps Is- 
jsued in Finland in 1858 were 
I oval In shape.
the fast-expanding club.
Jack Kennedy will Instruct boys 
club members in safe operation 
of motor boats when the club 
starts its boat safety program 
May 23. Kennedy will speak at 
6:45 p.m. On May 27, RCMP 
Const. Ron McIntyre will give a 
talk on navigation and the rules 
of safe boating. A question period 
will follow. 'Tlio boys will get 
a chance to demonstrate their 
newly acquired knowledge when 
each of them will be given a turn 
at the tiller under supervision 
in June.
Wildlife author Roderick Haig 
Brown was presented with an 
array of fishing flips and n bird 
carving made by club members 
during his recent visit here
Finished products of the boys’ 
craft cln.sses will be displayed 
this week at the club rooms and 
at Sharpie’s Aivjiliancc Store.
Meinber.ship tills inonlli sur- 
(lasscd the 400-mark for the first 
time, The 410 members are 
IcMiked after by 25 club directors.
The tent was folded up follow­
ing the service. The tent, collaps-j 
ible benches, platform and all 
other equipment are loaded on 
one trailer.
The evangelist preaches under 
the auspices of the Gospel Minis­
try Association, a group formed 
in Haney, B.C., Wittenberg’s 
home town.
the giant tent’s capacity yester­
day for the windup service. Total 
attendance since May 1 has been 
close to 9,000.
The large parking lot around 
the tent site, this side of Boyce 
Gyro Park, wasn’t  big enough 
to hold all the cars. Every avail­
able chair was taken up. Some 
people listened to the sermon 
from outside the tent.
The overall response to the 
campaign lived up to Rev. Wit­
tenberg’s expectations. It was 
his first venture of tent services 
in B.C., although he has conduct­
ed similar tours in Europe. His 
next stop-s are Prince George, 
Vernon and Kamloops.
The Kelowna campaign was 
sponsored by the local Ministerial 
Association. Nineteen churches 
co-operated.
Sunday’s closing meeting fea­
tured a 40-voIce choir directed 
by Larry Skinner, and the Hcral- 
dus male quartet of Vancouver.
Visit Our
PICTURE GALLERY 




274 Bernard Fb. FO 2-2108
No CA Apples 
In Storage
The Oliver-Osoyoos district ac­
counts for 66,262 of the 72,093 
boxes apples in cold storage in 
the Okanagan. Next comes Kel- 
owna-Westbank with 3,470. The 
total for B.C. is 75,509.
The fruit and vegetable report 
issued in Kelowna by the depart-] 
ment of agriculture also reveals 
that there arc no apples now 
under controlled storage In B.C.
Vernon stores 15,960 cwts. of 













A 17-ycar-old Westbank youth 
ha.s won the annual Jaycce-spon- 
sored "teen-age road-e-o” in 
Kelowna.
Brian Drought topped the con- 
to.stnnts with 386 points out of a 
po.ssible 500 to take home the 
title.
David Withers, 18, of Okana­
gan Mission was runner-up with 
366 points, while Patrick Sin­
clair took third honors with a 
total of 353.
The competitions, open to any 
fccn-nger with a drivers licence, 
featured both written and prac­
tical tests of driving skills.
Brian will journey to Vaiieoviv- 
cr June 4 for the British Cohim 
bia finals, with the winner there 




Today, May 16 through to Fri. May 20
Your opportunity to .see and hear live programs by worlds’ 
great artists. No tickets sold for individual performances, 
or after the close of the campaign.
ADUI,TS$7.7» STUDENTS $3.85
This low cost is accomplished by guaranteeing the audience
in advance.
Tickets available at:
I.IIIR.VRV BOARD ROO,MS 
9:00 H.in. lo 5:00 p.m.
' am! also
Ray’s Record and Camera Centro 
Rile Music Store 
I’aranioiint Music
Norway has more than 8,000 
organized beekeepers with more 
than 65,000 bee colonies.
Tlie travelling clinic of the 
Vancouver Children’s Hospital 
will visit Kelowna, May 1?, Sal­
mon Arm, May 17 and Vernon, 
May 18.
The Kelowna Clinic will be held 
in the South Okanagan Health 
Unit, 390 Queensway, Thursday, 
May 19, from 9 a.m.
■nio clinics provide re-check 
facilities for former patients, re­
ferrals of new patients from local 
doctors or public health person­
nel and child specialist consult­
ant services. More than 1,700 
children attended the clinic in 
B.C. during the past year, and 
ninny of these were later referr­
ed to the Children's Hospital, 
Vancouver, for Immediate care.
During 1910, patlcnt.s seen in 
Kelowna numbered 61, in Ver­




Van Heflin, Kathryn Grant, 
Tab Hunter
Violent gunslinger challenged 




Lee J. Cobb, Richard Boone 
This movie will shock you, 
gangland tried to suppress it. 
New York's reign of terror In 
the garment Industry.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Show Time S:30 p.m.
Box Office Opens 7:30
Til Sul M i l l  Inn a  Tini Pnpli II lain III Sam li M
„ HALW*LllS'w,« ,career
A Ptr tMunI Rt iMM
a* Mm a t  Shlrltv...




Do you know how many boys have used the 
Kelowna Boys’ Chib since it opened last October?
Over 9,000 nt(cndancc.<i huve been made by 
Kelowna and District boys to the. dub  since Itii 
inception.
The KELOWNA BOY'S CLUB
need $10,000 to operate in 1960
W o n T  Y o u  Help?
\ \ v  solicil your .support in a
HOUSE-TO-HOUSE CANVAS
Thursday, M ay 19 from 6:30  p.m. to 9 :30  p.mi
OR
Donations may be sent to
KEI.OWNA n O \ S’ ( I.UB —  l*.0. BOX 75, CITY
N IA G A R A ' 
LOANS ^
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Americans W ere  Q u ite  Right 
in Keeping Tab O n  Soviet
For a week now we have read and Uilened 
lo comments of other people about the 
United States authorities sending reconnais- 
.. ance planes over Russia, one ot which w as 
teougnt to earth within the Soviet territory, 
a fact which has proved embarrassing tor 
the United Stales.
Actually the U.S. authorities arc being 
censored not for w hat they have done but 
because Uiey were caught doing it. Caught 
•s “with jam on Uteir face.”
' A surprising number of people who should 
know better have taken the position that the 
U.S. should not have been sending planes 
over Russian territory to sec what the 
Stans arc doing. They call this “spying.
-  Maybe it is. It is, however, difficult to de- 
' termtne the difference between “spying" and 
“reconnaisancc." We had always thought 
that to “spy" one took off one’s own uniform 
and adopted cither civilian clothes or a uni- 
fwm of the enemy. A person wearing his 
‘ own uniform is not a spy; he is only recon- 
‘ noitring, altliough the end result might be 
~ exactly the same as thou^i he were spying.
• This is the essential hallmark of the spy. On 
s t l ^  basis an American pilot dressed in his 
uniform and flying an American plane over 
' Russian territory was not spying.
But actually it is immaterial whether the 
U.S. pUot was spying or reconnoitring. He 
was caught—-somcnow—by the Russians and 
the U.S. faces became very red because a 
four-year secret was at last out in the open.
These people who during the last week 
have been deploring the U.S. policy of spy­
ing, what would they say had the positions 




Br P A tt l tK  KICttOIAdS
j Q :
tissue*. M well •• wrlllnf 
, .. paper*, abd »Uo the heavy roof-
When the first warm sun* of [ paper* tnd pt'wrboartl Used 
lummer loosen our l»kes and; home-bulldinf. But th* mo*t 
river* from their icy claddiftf. | t^porunt product Is newiprlnt, 
their racing iwollen w«ter» carry j ^ m e  givon to the paper oa 
a wealth of natural riche* lh t ^ « j  pewpaper* are printed.
.oftwood yield* 
approximately one ton of new*, 
orlnt. which a newjpaoer buy* for
up over Kansas City?
Further, had the U.S. not had its patrols 
out and so kept informed about Russian 
movements, and had the Russians sprung a 
sneak attack, under such conditions these 
very pcoplCj who today arc coodenining the 
U.S. for keeping watch, would be the first 
to condemn them for their failure to do so. 
They would brand them as incompetent and 
naive fools.
Arc there any so naive as to believe 
Russian planes have not been over this 
country and the United States? Certainly, 
ostrich-like, wc have hidden our heads in 
the sand and refused to think about it, but, 
now that wc have been compelled to bring 
our heads into the open, if wc are honest 
with ourselves, wc must accept the fact that 
if U.S. planes have been over Russia, Rus­
sian plans have been over the United States. 
Certainly wc must accept the fact tliat dur­
ing these long drawnout years ot cold syar, 
there has been spying and counter-spying. 
What elese could be expected?
The Americans were taking every possible 
precaution to protect this continent from 
attack. It was their duty lo do so. Had they 
not been attempting to find out Russian 
movements and plans, it would have been 
a dereliction of duty.
And let’s stop “deploring" and get down 
to appreciating the hard reality that if wc 
arc to survive wc must spy and take every 
other measure that will protect us.
Only let’s not get caught doing it.
heart of our ntUotUil c*^Ul. tW*
1* the winter harvest of softwood
Of*, cut and trimmed by our ^ _______
lumberjack*, and stacked on the! j^n of newspaper will
Ice all ready for the opening of, pjovjde approximately T2.000
free transportatioh. ! g^hects of paoer of the aUe of a
Ottawa la the quiet and serene, cage. Thus one of
home of our government, dwtlned ■, Ottawa-standard log* of
by It* IcwaUon to be an industrial which th* papermUl
A FR IC A
backwater. It make* a d lsprop^ 
tlonatelv small contribution to On 
tarlo’s huge manufacturing out­
put. totalling half that of all Can­
ada. Ottawa is unlikely ever to 
become a throbbing centre of In- 
duttry. like the big cltlea In the 
Golden Horseshoe of jouthern 
Ontario's waterfront, because U 
Is far removed from the traffic 
artery provided by the St. Law­
rence Seaway and the Great 
Lakes.
Yet nature gives our Capital the 
necessities to participate In-what 
Is still Canada's most Important 
Industry, so It I* perhaps sym­
bolic that those softwood log* 
jostle down the Ottawa and Gat­
ineau Rivers each spring, to the 
pulp and paper mills located here.
?>nays th*i lumberjack a ^ t  cent*, will yield nbout new 
pener oages, costing 11.20.
It seems paradoxical that a pile 
of 25 copies of your newsoaoer 
can derive from one thin log four
APARTHEID
Tim© To Q u it Fooling S©lv6s
Just a few months ago Canadians were 
talking with vigor and enthusiasm about the 
prospects and prosperity and growth in what 
some chose to call the “spectacular sixties. 
In fact, just about everybody was busy view- 
Canada’s future through rose-tinted
W est Berliners 
W ou ldn 't W ant
A re  Pleased 
a Change
CANAD.%’S WORLD FAME
Manufacturing various forms o f, 
paper and other products of pul­
ped softwood Is the leading in­
dustry in Quebec, New Bi'uns- 
wick and Newfoundland. In value 
of produce, it is the second most 
important Industry In British Col­
umbia; the fourth in Ontario and 
Nova Scotia: the tenth in Man-
feet long.  ̂ , ..
The cost of gathering the news 
and photographs which you e^oy 
In your paper, plus lb®. 
orlntlng the paper and distribut­
ing It to your homes, of course 
costs more than the 1 cent or so i 
oer copy, which Is the bare nrof-!^ 
It made on buying and selling the 
newsprint. These expenses are 
covered bv payments to the news- 
peper pubUshing company, made 
by stores and manufacturers and 
private persons who wish to buy 
soace In the newpaper for their 
advertisements. Advertising thus 
plays nn important role in mak­
ing our journals available to us 
at less than cost price.
THE DAIIV COURIER
R. P. MacLcan 
Publisher and Editor.
 ti : t  t t  m  >i-prv afternoon ex- a
itoba. Across Canada as a whole, * ■. h^jj^ays at 492 ̂this most widespread of our In -1 cept Sundays and noiioays a, w*
ing
spectacles. .
Now optimism, to be sure, is a fine thing 
anytime. But optimism without a generous 
sprinkling of re^ sm  can lead to some pretty 
sad disillusionment. The trouble with all the 
glowing talk about the- “spectacular sixties 
was that it was based on the comfortable 
assumption that economic conditions would 
not be much different in the decade ahead 
than in the decade just ended.
It is, therefore, refreshing to_ hear from 
so prominent a Canadian industrialist as Mr. 
Stuart M. Finlayson, president of the Cana­
dian Marconi Company, remarks which re­
flect both optimism and realism in proper 
measure. Addressing the Association of Can­
adian Advertisers, Mr. Finlayson had this to
say:
“Wc operate in tliis country under some
very comfortable delusions, fostered by our 
own attitudes to our products and what we 
tell ourselves about them. North America 
has fooled itself for some time that everyone 
else in the world is trying to emulate its 
standard of living. Wc must stop kidding 
ourselves . . .  that our scientific thinking 
and scientific knowledge are such as to sur­
pass the rest of the world. We must not fool 
ourselves that all original thinking goes on 
here. And it is not necessarily true that three 
motor cars in every garage make for a more 
prosperous or happy household.”
Mr. Finlayson is right. The plain truth is 
that many Canadians for far too long have 
been hypnotized by their own talk about our 
great expanse of country, and our vast re­
sources. Both are fine things to have. But 
when the chips are down prosperity will de­
pend not upon the wide open spaces or the 
great natural resources so much as upon our 
ability to produce, to innovate and to remain 
competitive in world markets.
A living standard which rests upon the 
mortgaging of Canada’s future is no occa­
sion for complacency.
The future of Berlin, the 
divided city, will be debated 
at the summit conference in 
Paris. Here Is a report from 
the people of West Berlin, a 
people livinK b e n e a t h  the 
sword, on wb.st they bone the 
conferees will accomplish.
a lodger in one room.
Pork chops cost 90 cents a is. 
pound but potatoes — more im- “The Americans have put too 
Dortant to the German diet—only much money into this town to
at average wages of 4,665 a year 
and the factory price of its prod­
ucts exceeded $1.5 billion last 
year. I addition, It provides win­
ter work with a welcome cash
why .11 this Shouldn't ,o  on . .  «1
into our woods to fell the needed 
trees.
dustrlcs omploy, 6S.000 workers D«yl=̂ ^A™_̂ . ® i S d , S ;
about three cents a pound.
The Theels have a married son, 
also a stonemason, who lives in 
his own apartment with a wife 
and six - year - old daughter. He 
even owns a small automobile— 
still unusual for a German work­
man, though growing more com­
mon. His wife also works.
Father and son see no reason
In d u s try
S e v e re
Sometimes It's Hard To Tell 
P o lit ic a l P a rtie s  A p a r t
By CARL HARTMAN |
BERLIN (AP)—If the summit 
conference really wants to please 
the 2,200,000 inhabitants of West 
Berlin, the best thing it can do is 
find something else to talk about.
West Berliners never haddt so O P p O P T  FROM THE UKgood. And like most people in «NLr us \ l  I IWIVI m i l  
that happy state, they neither 
want nor expect a change.
I Of course there are disadvan­
tages to living in a divided city 
more than 100 miles behind the 
Iron Curtain. Communists are 
n o t  pleasant neighbors, espe­
cially when you have thaim on all 
sides and don’t know when they 
are going to jump.
Take something as simple as a 
Berliner’s Sunday drive. He can 
go anywhere freely within the 
city’s 343 square miles, but he 
can’t go any further. He has only 
a few pleasant lakes and woods, 
less pleasant on summer week 
ends when several hundred thou 
sand peoole seem to be using 
each of them.
If he wants to go anywhere 
else, he has to cover 110 miles 
of no - exit superhighway first.
Favorite excursion spots on the 
edge of town—Teltow, Potsdam.
Orlmlenburg-might as well be in r ‘";n 'ion"‘a‘e 
Siberia. They arc Communist ter- 
-itory and can’t be approached. 1 ^
give it up,” says young Alfred 
Theel. “They have more sense 
than that. Berlin is the capital 
of Germany and if the Russians 
got it they would demand the 
whole country. Then all Europe 
would be gone.
You can hear much the same 
opinion from almost any West 
Berliner.
Near Ottawa, this raw material 
for our paper mills consists of the 
same evergreens, pine, spruce, 
and balsam, which we buy in our 
market as Christmas trees. These 
of course are allowed to grow 
larger, until their trunks average 
6 inches In diameter. The woods­
men cut their trimmed trunks 
here into four foot lengths, and 
the mills pay about $20.50 for a 
“cord” , containing about 110 
pieces of this size.
OTTAWA (CP)—How can you political switch in the proceed- 
tell the political parties apart byiings of the CLC convention in 
their names or their polltlcjl Montreal, at which resolutions 
atands? iwcre pa.ssed in support of the new
Polillci(ms themselves say they party with cheers and wild denv
(
Bomctlmes needed printed pro­
grams and numbers 
Tijc government won unanl- 
rnmui Commons a p p r o v a l  last 
week of its new plan de.slgnecl to 
make university grants available 
to Quebec, after days of opposi­
tion criticism.
Throe years ago, the opixi.slllon 
was criticizing the federal univer­
sity grants plan, too—but .since 
then, the Liberal government and 
the Con.servatlvo opiwsltlon have 
■“switched places.
In the Senate, a veteran Ubcral
onstratlons of enthusiasm.
But the convention also adopted 
resolutions supporting higher tar­
iffs — popularly associated with 
the Conservatives—to protect the 
automotive, textile and rubber in 
du.strles in Canada.
Bold New  Public 
Face For The CNR
By ROBERT RICE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
MONTREAL (CP)~'nio CNR 
cotvulalncd he couldn’t make i.s moving ahead steadily on a 
head nor tail of the new lcR-«f- hush-hush project to create a now 
centre party being formed by the public face for Itself.
CCF and the Canadian Labor I-aunched last summer, a gon- 
Congress. luogram for brightening and
In the final vote on the un'.-'drumatl/.lng the corporate image 
vcrsllv grnnt.s legislation Friday,'of the publicly owned Canadian 
1 Iberals nnd Conservatives stwid National Railways now is un- 
together to pa.ss the bill 178 to 0. der .serious con.sldcrntton in the 
Earlier in the debate, l\o\vever, higher echelon of CNR manage- 
Quebec Liberal MP.s .said tl\o gov- menl.
ernment’s plan permitting QuebeC| When and if it is approved, the 
to lew  higher corporation taxes new face Is expected to be inl­
and devote the monev to unlver- veiled with all the fervor and
slty grants endangered the c o m  finesse of a Parisian fashion pre-
fltiiiitton view,
, The aim is to get a bold new 
SUPPORTED DIIPLESSW public face for the CNR.
When the former Liberal gov-, 
ernment’s university grnnt.i pro-DESIGN RESEARCH 
cram was first intrixiuced. Con- The ilesign of almo.sl every- 
icrvatlve opposition m e m b e r s  thing the public see.s In the ralt- 
Kumxirted the lute Premier Du-, way Is being reconsidered from 
Dlessls’ stand that It would be en- the iM.lnl of view of apiKuii, Im- 
ilaiigerlng the constitution for pact, Idea association and flair. 
QuelUc to accept federal funds' At tlu> lunirt id the program Is 
dlrectlv for education. » '“\'v symlxd for the ( Nl -In-
Ttic old Lllx'ral |xdiev. Finance .stead of It.s time-honored black 
Minister Fleming said last week, .square with yellow letter.H on a 
was a “ nefarious attempt to red maple leaf, A top Canadian 
Rtnrvo Quelwc Into Mduulsslon.’* deslgner-Mlan Fleming of ’Ibi-' 
Ih e  new Conservatlv<> solution to onto-was chosen from 20 of Can
Faces
C r is is
By M. MeINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.) 
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
FROM TREES TO NEWS
In the mills, these logs have the 
bark stripped off, and are then 
ground and pulped. From wood- 
pulp, a variety of products is
%
Authorized as Serond OaM 
Matter. Post Office Department. 
Ottawa.
Member of The Canadian Press. 
Members Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation.
The Canadian Press U exclu­
sively entitled to the use tor ro- 
publication of all news despatches 
credited to it or to the Associated 
Press or Reuters in this paper 
and also the local hews published x  
therein. All rights of republlca-^ 
tlon of special dispatches herein 
are also reserved.
Subscription rate — carrier de­
livery, City and district 30c per 
week, carrier boy collecting every 
2 weeks. Suburban areas, where 
carrier or delivery service Is 
maintained, rates as above.
By mail, !n B.C., $6.00 p e rt 
year; S3.50 for 6 months; 12.00 
for 3 months. Outside B.C. and 
U S A.. $15 00 per year; $7.50 for
made: all forrns of paper, from [6 months: $3 75 for 3 months; 
thick wrapping paper to thin toil- single copy soles price, 5 cents,
JAMES NESBITT ABROAD
LONDON—During the coming 
summer months, British indus­
try is very likely to be faced with 
a new and severe crisis in the 
f o r m  of de­
mands for high­
er wages from 
its employees.
There is every 
indicated t h a t
be redesigned for maximum njv 
peal and comfort.
The end result is expected lo 
be a more colorful public Image 
for the CNR—an image that will 
keep the railway and its services 
m the public eye and at the 
.same time put a new spirit into 
employee morale.
HEMMED-IN FEELING
That's w'hat gives West Berlin­
ers a feeling ot being hemmed 
In—that, and of course the uneasl- 
ne.sR about the next Communist 
move.
West Berlin is a Western show- 
cn.se, a thorn in the side of the 
Communist bloc. The road to the 
surnrnit is paved with Borlin 
evises — 'Russian threats to turn 
the nuproaches to West Berlin 
over to the East Germans, their 
demands that it be made a free 
citv.'
But you can get used to living 
through these crises. Most peo­
ple aren’t thinking of politics all 
the time, nnd in the intervals 
West Berlin life isn’t.bad.
Ask Walter Theel. for Instance. 
He’s a stonemason, 56. from 
wliat is now Pollsli territory In 
Pomerania. Berlin has mndo him 
ope of Its own—a way the city 
has—nnd lie’.s far from dlscon- 
tent.1 Theel Uve.s with his wife, a 
grown son nnd d u u g h t e r, a
present nn ava- 
1 a n c h e o f  
claims for more 
m o n e y  and 
shorter work­
ing hours. In- 
creases of 10 per cent in wages 
arc likely to be sought. The drive 
Is already on for a four-day 
working week of 40 hour.s.
Ted Heath, Minister of Labor 
sees this coming. He has warned 
his cabinet colleagues that the 
government will be faced with a 
tough situation in tho next few 
months.
The privately owned CPR, eye ............ ..
lag the work of Its rival, hns|j’5J,',7gi‘,‘(p',.'"„tiji' in 'fichool. and a 
quletely been doing some rede-jji„y gn,nd.son—nil on a weekly 
i.slgnlng of Its o w n - s t r e a m l i n i n g i $70, Tlie money 
ll.s heaver symbol and simplify 
Ing the lettering on Us erc.st.
NO HELP FROM LABOR
One thing that is certain Is 
that no help can be expected 
from Labor leaders in mnlntnln 
ing restraints on wage demands 
The view they take is that tho 
government won the general elec­
tion last October on a prosperity 
program, nnd must expect the 
workers to demand n larger 
share of this prosperity. They 
will also point out that tho bud­
get, with Its Increase in the tax 
on tobncco, ha.s sent living costs 
up for millions of workers.
Their chief argument, liowover, 
dc.snlte the increase
paign for higher wages are like­
ly to come from the annual con 
ference of the Amalgamated 
Engineering Union now opening 
in Blackpool. Many of the reso­
lutions coming up for considera­
tion call for higher levels of 
wages. What is decided at the 
Blackpool meeting will influence 
the next moves, by the powerful 
Confederation of Engineering and 
Shipbuilding Unions, which holds 
its conference in June.
It is this confederation’s sum­
mer claims that are expected to 
set the pattern for the next round 
of claims throughout all branch­
es of industry.
It is anticipated that among 
the militant leaders of the new 
wage demands will be Frank 
Cousins, head of the Transport 
nnd General Workers’ Union. Be 
fore the election last October, the 
unions were chary of forcing 
strikes which might cause politi­
cal damage to the Socialist party. 
Now that restraining element 
no longer exists.
In September, too, another 
moderating influence will be re­
moved by the retirement of Sir 
Vincent Tewson from the gen 
oral secretaryship of tho Trades 
Union Congress. He has always 
exercised a restraining hand 
upon undue demands being made 
by the unions.
So tho government will be in 
a difficult spot. It will bo made 
more so by the certainty tlrat 
any signs of yielding on its part 
will bring it into sharp conflict 
with many of the bock bench 
Tory members.
By JAMES K. NESBITT
ABOARD RMS HIMALAYA, 
bound for Yokohama, J a p a n -  
More than 20 years ago I had a 
love affair with Japan.
I sailed one warm September 
day in the 1930’s into Yokohama 
harbor,' in Canadian Pacific’s 
Empress of Russia, and straight­
away I lost my heart.
In nil the years that have since 
passed, that love affair was nev­
er quite stiUed; it pulled and it 
tugged, and I knew that some­
day I would go back.
Tills month I sailed again into 
Yokohama, harbor, this time 
aboard P and O. — Orient Lines 
Himalaya, out of Vancouver.
My love affair with Japan, I 
knew then, if I was not sure be- 
fore, needed but spnrk to set it 
in full flame again, nnd into full 
flame it burst.
Yes, Japan has changed, nnd 
It has become Americanized, but 
it’s still Japan.
Ah, tho happiness of Japan, 
the smiling, polished faces of the 
children, the serene, wrinkled 
beauty of tho old folk, the love- 
llness of the countiTsldc, tlio de­
votion one sees in tho temples.
To<lny's welcome to Japan, at 
Yokohama—breath-taking, that’s 
all 1 can say, because I can think 
ot nothing else to say, so bventh- 
lesH, so misty-eyed has it left
scrapers, and at lunch time 
hordes of clerks pour out into 
the sunshine, young, good-look-.^ 
ing, well-dressed. Marounchl dls-^ 
trict miniit be the campus of a 
prosperous university.
But, despite the thrills and the 
excitement of Yokohama and 
Tokyo, we aboard Himalaya had 
some worry, for we know that 
on these islands of Japan are 
90,000,000 healthy, ambitious,, 
hard-working people. Where ara4(j[ 
they going to go'? What is their 
answer to their terrific over­
crowding?
If ever there’s an example of 
what’s now called population ex­
plosion it’s in Japan today,
Japan can only contain Itself 
for so long. Then whnt?
Wc in Canada must try to help 
find, in some way, the Bolutlon
to tills problem, not too ncutal 
yet, but bound lo become so. “
In  \ ( i f w o n r c r  i t ' s  t h e  . . .
ABBOTSFORD
goes imich farther than It wnukliwlll be that,
In North America, and they con- In profits tax. profits and dlv-l-
slder thom.solves fairly well off.
I.IVE IN APARTMENT
The rent of their modest five- 
room apartment, for instance, ts
only $:»2 a monu'i. And they have Tho first moves hi tlie cam-
At the .same time, U.S. rail­
ways have shown keen Interest 
in the CNR’.s "beauty parlor" 
treatment. Some have asked for 
Information on the design studies.
When the j> r 0 g r a m was 
launched, tho CNR went Into It 
.scientifically.
Research teehnielans colleclod 
dirt from boxcars in various 
parts of Canada, They wanted to 
find out Just what soli and scum 
the paint and colons had lo show 
tliroiigh t»» lie seen, l.ater, other 
technicians will inlx color.s and| , ,
pigments to see whieri are ea.sllyl. ‘ ..
demis in many Industries are sUll 
high enough to stand substantial 
pay Increases.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
me.
The magnificent brass band on 
the dock, tho scl]ool children — 
thousands upon thousands of them 
—waving nnd laughing nnd sky­
larking, but oh so (Ihiclpllncd, so 
courteous.
Tho school children had not 
come to Yokohama specially to 
sec us. Each day, from nil parts
PTEL
, A ̂  1 ’i 921 W. Pender
Jack M a n n lt ii ,  PGE DEPOT 
mnr. •
MU 1-4335
AMPtt Fine CUC5T PAIIKIMC
If "Taxpayer” cares to drop __ ____
Into nio Dally Courier office nnd|of~jnpnn the youngsters pile into 
sign his letter to the editor, this louses nnd tour their country, to 





10 YEARH AGO 
May. 1950
extremely cold winter.
30 YEAR.S AGO 
May. 1030 
Kelowna High School won the 
Vernon Amateur Athletic cup at 
the seventh annual Inter school
Valley.
iwoix wii-i III im>« l■̂ ll̂ ll̂ , iiiiii w.-j .Sharing lop lionors in Ihe B.C.
......
r^oiuu lu sswtit XI. niul um*
the university grants linims.se adn’ii leading graphics experts toi pi,, ,vseareh
d e m o n s tra te d  “ th e re  m e  no U votk a s  to  find  eo lo rs  and  .h -
o n d -c la ss  p ro v in ces in thl.s coup- *i •>«<* to  nc o n g iu .
try.”
- N o v a  S c o tia ',  f ^ h  . V e .ie  a l w ha " "  ev e ry th in g
o f th e  S e n a te , found a  r  f^co  m lgL t Im^^
Hive down to an engraving on the 
I handle of a spoon.
NEW RNIFORM8 1 To find out how a cro.i.s-aectlon
’Ihey're k e e p i n g  it underjof tlie imblic leaeterl to the new 
Ye tamed to Gotl from Idol* vvra|)«>. But U could mean tlie end Ideas, secret public opinion ikiUs 
to serve the livtn* nnd true God. of the drab, wnsheilout liKik of (were eoiiduclcd. Siwelid le-t.s 
_ I  Tlips»«lonl»n» 1:9. Uadllloiud lw>x c.ir red. U e o u l d  wen; vu.i off to
Vht. 1* the evidence of worth- mean hue.i wHh a dlstlncUvc «la-.h new • vudxils coidd l>
iK-Nt and last the longest under joreharil.'i throughout th.« sinilh and i won both tho half-mile




fifth annual dog show 
were lire Amorlenii ehnmplon Af­
ghan, Jubilee Julian of Crows 
Ne.st. and the champion Pekinese, 
Jal Tal Pan of Citnghls him.
the Intlcr In the record time of 
4 mins. 41 4/5 seconds.
V h
. : v:.'i
1 whi.l they are 
lfU< l.
20 YEARS AGO 
May, 1910
A pi'OiHiiat was placed liefore 
city couaell liy a (h-legnlhui lep- 
ee how eiwJly tl'e’ lei'Ciillin; roral ii'sident;;, that tlie 
l enigni/ed.j city sliouhl enb-r a |iiopOM-d f|)cc-
area con-lKt-
40 YEARS AGO 
May. 1020
Glenmore notes: An cnloynble 
evening vyas s|>ent at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wlltthum, 
who entertained In honor of Mr. 
nnd Mr.H. Raymond Corner. 'Hie 
entertainment was in the form ot 
a kitchen shower.





Please, Mr. Edllqr, let us bo 
fair and necurnle regarding the 
amongst tho four Okanagan Cen­
tres, namely, Kelowna, Vernon, 
Penticton nnd Kamloop.i. A.! 
neither Vernon or Kamloops have 
the revenue from electrical con 
■sumption available to then) this 
comparison should linvo l>een dif­
ferent.
On Wednesday night, from tlio 
High School minitorlum platform, 
Alderman Horton and Mr. Mnrklo 
Infnnm-d tho.-ic iireiient that 
neither Vernort or Kamloops liave 
the money available to tliem from 
their electrical Bystem.s, Tills 
crimparlson then leavcB only Pen­
ticton and Kelowna.
During 1059 Kelowna received 
"$167,0.37.31 revenue from elec­
tric and power operating fiir- 
plus." ’nicrefore the Kelowna 
taxpayer pays $163.00 ns ngalnnt 
$:!1.563 for the Peiitleloii tax 
Lpayer and this In reality should 
an argumeiil In fiivour '
the great harbor of Yokohama, 
they see .ships from all tho world 
and see, the people of all tho 
world, even people from Russlu.
They love to stand nnd alinko 
hands with the foreigners, to gel 
our autographs, to have their 
pictures taken with us. They like 
to practice their English on us— 
those swarms of happy, healthy 
children, sweeping down tho 
docks of Yokohamu In rolling 
waves of color.
People—I have never seen bo 
many people anywhere, not even 
In New York or 1-ondon. The 
htreelfi of Tokyo are alive with 
people, I was Impressed with 
Ihclr obvious well-being, g'XKl 
clothes, goixl health, hardly 
stout person around, No longer 
do mo.it Jaimnese wear spec 
tacles, (.0 greatly has public 
health been; improved.
If I am still In love with Japan 
there’s some feeling of sadness 
too, for the oirl Japan Is gone
hardly a kimono in sight; gone 
Is the clnck-clack-clack of the
nnd will malntulnt.-achiui'. U H tilMi the will aiul (l.ivor Im-tend of tlic (pcen 'hoW long tlicy would hr ic m cm -' iat i l w p i o i - c U o i it 'x l  in .ii rhouhl ch <une luid-yellovv colon, of C.MR p.if- b e n d ,  ' . h i t  t'lic.v im a iit lo view- log of all South O kooagan p ro -io ii S idurday
til voniethInB feneV r t r a ln i .  T im e-w orn  bh ie- e r«  w flh  vUKereiU t«*P*si (mhI jm't - . v lu c ia l rid in g  e a * i o f U k u n a g u ti| s e rv ic e  u n lll fall
.la't hr.i si railw ay  uniform.^ m ay ceptlop-.. | Lake. 1 lo lake to  hoi ta: ti a i turn ag.i n
50 YEARH AGO
May. 1910 I
Mr. Kcolt made his first trip! be ...............  ....... . America
"I . .......... .. oh
geta on the narrow cobble-stone 
s t r e e t s ,  Not a phrasot or a fan 
could I finil In t h "  iJiop windows 
of!Yes, Hie idorc.',. many of them
alns force h im , A F.. RU.SSli.LL Hotel, alnio'l rural 2.3 .vearn ago Kclowatt Taxp.ayerH.3 now mifroundcd by giant sky
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Is avnllabla nightly lietwcen 
1 on p m otid 7 '1(1 p m
V ernon MiiiiNcrIlirrs 




Council of W om en Receive 
Regional Library Report
Ih.- n,v!U 1 .. f... S - U  th-*., s,i i. to t.uy them o.u.t hcue u nuiuoiun* ol Hve
Hciftiinai I ih uf i »>f tU:̂ J and î>̂ ĉ 'keiv ma- Occupanla Iw lo »fta p«?r
th tu;“ o:-. ... t .u , liiul s. muU.t o.orah. and if thu dcK. not cover;
K fW na C-nincl «d W . ocii h;.sf-l .'. i t!;-- r horK  ̂ ^ ^ n n f v ' ^ K t ‘re /i«  *
Mm. Mu.i-i Kosj.kc» s»-cak on 'Uiv Kelowna Aiti tounctl i» iV‘̂‘1 '‘ ‘j* »“PPb
“ Ljbrary New. ■’ (.nutloiORij nlteli. It we w ant Kis^d of thew Ipdgei are t^dcr.
It li 21 vear* »i.ue oaC L.biuiy f! ‘.,-e CBC p.ogiam., the local ccii^iruclum m Cwlgary and eight
wa* flm  Mt U'l h t f  I:i th.- old ; t t.nn iv the only avenue through in Ldmontoii.
Orange llaii *.ki M;.,. r ;ou!X>-.t v.hlth f̂ uch can be arranged, ev, The who^e plane aroic
ha* V e n  atl.ve;-' u i ga , -d the govern,rent will not (ml in outcome of a general survey of
.1 • J nrivuu- station oiwrating. U'lwcen 2,000 and 3.0W bcO-s were,
Mr*. Ffoulke* remarked th-,t The* Boaul Iloom In the library being occupied by chronic cases j
library^lf f p l a c l  w h w ’bcLks S la rm rb tS . l u £ ' ‘a u b ™ s K ! c a ' ^ s e s ^ ^
S I .
L btion  ofLaxikv mca-UM , each foi demo.uUaUon pui^W f- 
ve»r 111 19̂ 3 hinc K'U.IUO biH>k,’̂ Uheu* weiv many fine chilclien4 bed palu-nts. 
a wtie loaned- and in H>a9, the Uiok.s among them. After the The National Council of Worn-1
* figure w 3^133 (KW for ou. lib- mcetmg the women looked these icn mee s in conwnUon »t Niag-, 
rary In addition io thb. films, over and signed loan slips If they;era Balls. May M. June 1. - 
J ^ c L l^ n d  pain\ form part wished to have number, reserv-^3 -Hte Kedowna
ol the library undertakings. cd. ’confenuSi
riLM  M)AN8 SHELTER WORKSHOP  ̂ ; ________ ]-----------------------------
^  Documenlary films are sh o w n  fo llo w in g  Mrs. Ffoulkes ad*j f -k C T  l / r iA\AfKIA# twice monthly and these a re  dic.ss. the president, Mrs. C. KELOWNA
^ open to the public. ^Downing conducted the bu.siness, -----------------------------------------
Another section Is the Film .part of the meeting. , gAcm KELOWNA—Friends of
Aisod.Uon which suphik-s Mr. Marlow Hick* will be pleaiw
ture Him., largely «, kaow that .he ha. rctontki
origin — Ru.ssian, Brench, Swe-,explained that a bneiter vyorK Kelowna Hospital and
dish, etc. There Is a membcr.ship!shop was being set up for those reixnted to be progressing!
fee for this service, and the over 18. who had become t.xi in ^  f ,
membership Is limited to I00.|old to attend the School for He- n'ceiy. i
Last year was the first year that tarded ChiWren. ; Hicks of Vancouver
this was provided. People wcrcj .Mrs.  F. F. MeWuharm report- i=taying at the home of her;
asked to state the kind of film ed on the work of the ^«^cation si^ster-lndaw, Mr.
they wanted and the year’s pro-'Committee. Consideration h a d ^  jjicks. 
gram was arranged in July. jbeen given fo the effects of TV , ,  j  j  .u i
*•* The A ssociated F ilm  Council is 1 p rog ram s on children apd an ef-j Mrs. W. Hince attended the |
something else again. Films arei fort was being made to have the go^th Okanagan and Similka- 
distributed at places where the j .sponsors choose better films in meen district rally of the Wom- 
llbrary van goes, and this is many cases. .len’s Institute, which was held in
Parents are being encouraged ^Winfield Memorial Hall, Thurs- 
lo meet with teachers when prob-ijay last, as delegate represent- 
Icms arise with respect to chil-iing the East Kelowna Institute, 
dren. The Parent Teachers As-she was accompanied by Mrs. 
sociation is doing good work in^o. Evans 
this regard.
r f
K1U>WWA PAH.T OOPimCi. MON.. MAY I t. i m  r A ^ _  |
HITHER A N D  Y O N
v'T
•f \
THE SENATORS CLUB . . .  
Ex-member« of the lUaimtn «w- 
gimizatk»i. Installod new officers 
Friday night «t the AquaUc. In­
stalled were: Mr. Fred Dowle, 
preildent; Mr. George Mensles. 
vice pretideni; and Mr. Maurice 
Upton, aecretary-treaiurer.
TWO WEEK . . . Kelowna vUl- 
tor. MUs Maria Kaiauria of Chit- 
Uwack, has returned home. Miss 
KataurU was a gueit of Miss 
Joanna Ckirrou.
THE YOUNG PEOPLE . . - 
of Christ Luthera Church spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening In 
Oliver at a Luther League Rally. 
Rev, Herman Epp and family 
accompanied the group.
MRS. M. McMURRAY . . .  of 
Vancouver is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Stephens of 
Mountain View Street. She will 
shortly be joined by her daughter 
Maisio before returning lo Van 
couver.
don. and Mr. Harry SewMl, aQ 
of Vancouver.
GUESTS . . .  ei the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hewlett, 
Saturday, were theU’ aoo-in-law 
ami daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Johnson and baby dsuglv 
ter. Sheena. £n route back hi 
lOCBMile, they planned to visit 
Mr. Johnson's parents a t Ende^ 
by.
Campaign Tea For 
Concert Series
I,  ̂ ^̂
MR. AND MRS. ALAN T. CAMPBELL
sometimes as tar 
Grand B'orks.
RECORD EVENING
There is  a ."Record” evening 
every alternate Monday. There 
arc some six people who have 
good collections of records which 
they make available to the 10 or 
12 people who attend these listen­
ing groups. Lists of times and 
dates of these various functions 
are kept at the library.
The field of "Pictures and 
Paintings" also provides much 
interest. The first Thursday eve­
ning of each month is Picture 
Loan Night. Pictures come from
HOTELS FOR THE AGED iMr. and Mrs. Marlow Hicks ntauve lilacs adorned the altar of lakwa. iMrs. H. Campbell, Hatzic: Mrs.
Mrs. Bruce Deans, as Health were Mr. and Mrs. B. Bailey united Church as Ruby! Nancy Haines, sister of the'l. Siebel, and Mrs. John Smith,
Chairman, read an article from of North Surrey and Mr. and r-milv Haines, daughter of Mr. bride, served as bridesmaid. She Malakwa.
Weekend guests at the home of 
Kelowna C ouple 
United in Vernon
The officers and dlractors oi 
the Community Concert Associa­
tion held a tea yesterday after 
noon at the Aquatic to promote 
their 1960-61 concert series,
Mrs. H. Guteschmldt. concert 
organizer, urged members and 
-' j^yH^ guests to make a success
o. K • hltn.« Tvfr and wcck’s membership drive.
'now returned to Calgary. ^
ON THE OCCASION . . .  of 
Mr. Vince Bertuccl’s birthday, 
he and Mrs. Bertucci, Ambrosi 
Road, entertained a number of 
close friewis.
WEEK-END VISITORS . . .  at 
Kelowna were Mr. and
wedding cake nestled In white 
tulle.
Mr. W. Beaver-Jones proposed
the toast to the bride and mes-,...,.------ ----- ---- —  -----
sages of congratulations were!Frank Penrose, Mr. George Scl-
read by Mr. Clare Strong. ! ------------------------------------  -
Out-of-town guests to attend
the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs 
B. Lawrenc , Mission City: Mrs. 
Seasonal bouquets of white andisung by Mrs. I. Siebel of Ma- Lar.sen, Bralorne; Mr. and
m 'l |
v..Huuiii ii kt.iu c . ukv.w.v
Jean Hovvarth’s column In The j Mrs. L. Kline of New Westmin- 
Vancouver Province of May 2, ster.
on the subject, “Alberta Experi-j— ;---------------------------------—
ments with Hotels for the Aged."| _ . .-» •! J
There are 65 such hotels plan-' S f .  A A a ra a re t  S GUIICJ 
nod, and 31 of these are at prcs-1 ^
ent under construction. Each 
hotel or lodge is to hold 50 peo-
Revelstoke. S u m m e r 1 a n d,,ple.
Oyama,, etc. and people are al-i The provincial government has
Plans Garden Party
WINFIELD — The reguluar 
monthly meeting of the Afternoon 
Branch of St. Margaret’s Guild 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
P. T. Wilsdon with nine mem­
bers present and president Mrs. 
J. E. Seaton in the chair. Mrs. 
B. Baker, president of the Gkan- 
agan Centre branch, and Mrs. 
E. Crowder, president of the 
evening Branch, attended.
Main business of the meeting 
was the arrangement to hold the 
annual garden party on the lake- 
shore grounds of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. T. Wilsdon on Woods Lake. It 
will take place June 29, begin­
ning at 2:30 p.m. The party will 
have a gypsy theme and a tea 
cup reading booth: there will also 
be a home cooking stall and 
needlework stall. Afternoon tea 
will bo served.
A gift from the members was 
presented to Mrs. G. Brodie who 
is leaving the Guild and the dis­
trict. The gifts were a token of 
thanks for their valuable work.
Other church matters were dis 
cussed and at the close of busi­
ness, a social hour was enjoyed 
and tea served by the hostess.
E ily i s, t r f r. 
and Mrs. Stanley Haines, Silver 
Creek, wed Alan Thomas Camp­
bell, son of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Campbell, Mission City, 
B.C. Both the bride and groom 
are residents of Kelowna.
Given in marriage by her fa­
ther, the bride was radiant in a 
gown,, styled on princess lines, 
of net and lace. The floor-length
model featured lilypolnt sleeves.
A shoulder-length veil, studded 
wlto rhinestones and seed pearls, 
misted from a coronet of seed 
pearls. Pink carnations and ste- 
phanotis formed the bride’s bou­
quet.
Rev. F. Grant Dunsmore of 
Vernon officiated at the cere­
mony. The Lord’s Prayer wa^
ri , r   ri i .  
was gowned in a blue net over 
taffeta dress. A blue petal hat 
wito veiling accompanied her 
^ e ss . Yellow roses were chosen 
for the bridesmaid’s bouquet.
The groom was assisted by 
groomsman, Clare C. Strong of 
Kelowna. Ushers were Doug Mc- 
llralth and W. Beaver-Jones both 
of Kelowna.
The bride’s mother chose a 
black and white linen ensemble 
with white accessories. A corsage 
of pink carnations completed her 
dress.
About 60 guests attended a re­
ception in the United Church 
Hall, Vernon. The bride’s table 
was centred with a three-tiered
The newlyweds will reside at 
1052 Bernard Avc., Kelowna.
OKANAGAN MISSION
CATS’ CASTLE 
FALMOUTH, England (CP)- 
Soldiers stationed at a castle 
near this Cornwall town In the 
Second World War kept two pr» 
oats. Now the cat colony num 
bers more than 100, although th j 
castle has been deserted for sev 
eral years. Visitors keep the cats 
fed.
PICTURE LIBRARY
DURHAM, England (CP) — A 
department of Durham Unlver 
sity is to start a picture library 
Art lovers will be able to borrow 
original works of contemporary 
art and hang them in their own 
homes.
By ALICE ALDEN
Rainwear become.s more en­
ticing all the time. Fortunately, 
many raincoats have been de­
signed with an eye to Old Sol 
a.s well as Jupiter Pluvious. 
Adele Lawrence did this ex­
ample of pure silk with a print
of huge red roses strewn In 
made profusion over its svelte, 
double-breasted lines. The coat 
lias notched vcvers, slashed 
pockets and turn-back cuffs. 
There Is olso a matching 
I'Tench beret for a frankly 
flirtatious look.
HORSE’S APPETITE
FORT FRANCES, Ont. (CP) 
Logger Ray Cousinea reported 
that after he gave his horse a 
pile of hay, he returned to find 
the animal had eaten instead: a 
barbecued chicken, sandwiches, 
pickles, cake, doughnuts and 
bread. The horse had also tried 
unsuccessfully to bite open a can 
of oil.
MEXICAN OIL
Mexico's petroleum production 
averages more than 91,000,000 
barreUs annually.
CARS To Award 
Job Study Prize
A notice of interest to all sen­
ior high school girls in B.C. was 
recenUy released by the Cana­
dian Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Society (B.C. Division). A job 
study prize of $100 will be award­
ed for the beat job study on 
physical a n d/or occupational 
therapy. Entries should be sent 
by the Counsellor to The Cana­
dian Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Society, 645 West Broadway, 
Vancouver 9, B.C. They should 
arrive not later than May 31.r^iviu um no
QUEBEC (CP) -  Nine n g r .'- /"^  win award,
?nonths^"this bursaries of an amount not cx-̂  
operated foi coeding $550 a year towards cost
summer In rural »rcas jo f  study at a recognized school
bee, it was announced by the | , r>Viv«ir>fhernnv in Canada En- 
provincml a g r i  culture trance requirement is senior ma­
triculation, with specified sub­
jects.
Application forms may be ob­
tained at the above address. 
They must be received not later
FARM GIRLS
inent. Cour.ses include ’4 tie  ecc- 
nomics, farm management, rct 
ligion and mathematics.
FAMOUS CASTLE 
Warwick Castle near Blrmlng-^^j^ j^jy  30  ̂ jg^o.
ham in England includes o n e ------------------------
tower doting from the late 11th 
century. Business Women 
To HoW Parley
B u s i n e s s  and Professional 
Women's Clubs of Princeton, 
Penticton and Kelowna constitute 
the South Okanagan Regional 
Area of the provincial organiza­
tion of Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs. Prior to the 
provincial conference at Plnc- 
woods May 21-24, tho Regional 
groups meet In various parts of 
the province.
Last Sunday was the Kelowna 
day of meeting, and the place 
was the new School for Retarded 
Children on Bertram Street. A 
good delegation from Penticton 
joined with tho Kelowna Club lo 
do th o  necessary business. 
Princeton was not represented. 
Mr.s. Marie Hankoy was unani­
mously rc-olcotcd Chairnian for 
South Okanagan Regional.
Following the bnslne.ss session, 
the Kelowna Club served refresh­
ments, and a eolleellou was 
taken which was handed to tlu




ment has announced that its 
programme of coverage for re­
habilitation, chronic treatment, 
and convalescent patients will 
commence during the current 
fiscal year. This was stated in 
a letter received from the Hon. 
Eric Martin, Minister of Health 
and Welfare, by the East Kel­
owna Women’s Institute in 
answer to a request regarding 
the urgent need of a chronic 
hospital.
In the meantime. The B.C. 
division of the Medical Associa­
tion and the faculty of medicine 
of the University of B.C. have 
been asked to advise on the num­
ber of beds required and the 
necccssary types of services to 
properly operate this coverage 
programme.
The monthly meeting of the 
WI was held in the Community 
Hall. A report on the recent suc­
cessful plant sale was given. The 
pre.sident thanked members for 
their help and co-operation and 





Mrs W Hince, delegate to the 
dl.strict rally at Winfield, gave 
a report on the day’s proceed­
ings. East Kelowna will be repre­
sented by Mrs. F. Menrns at the 
biennial convention at UBC at 
the end of this month.
Hostesses Mrs. G. MacDonnell 
and Mrs. F. Moarns served after­
noon tea at tho end of the 
business meeting.
OKANAGAN MISSION — Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Irwin and Mrs. 
D. S. Buckland travelled to Van­
couver over the weekend to see 
part of the Drama Festival be­
ing held In that city.
At their lovely home "Sum- 
mergrove,’’ Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Bruce Smith entertained “after 
five" on Friday honoring the 
United Kingdom High Commis­




Btekachi it tllta  cmim4 hj Uiy 
kidnty iclioa. W h«akM M ]ri|*tM iltl 
^ r ,  Mc«u tcMt tn4 v u Im  rtm ia  
in IIm ty tltn . Thtn bt<ktck«, dit« 
turbtd rest w Ihtt tlnd-eut and h itm
IwtdedfMKntmtTMMltlltw. Thtts
dw naM to likt M d’i  Kidaty PiUi.
Dtdd’t tlimuUto Hit UdiMjri to Mmil 
actUd. Thtn yw totl b^«r-ilM|» 
b tlltr—wtrk btUtr. Get Dtdd't 
Kidiwr rail MW. sa
Congratulations to G e r a r d  
Doeksen and Jeryll Wilson who 
recently obtained degrees at 
University of B.C. in Mechanical 
Engineering and Arts respective­
ly. Gerard is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Doeksen, Lakeshore 
Road, and Jeryll is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wilson, 
Hobson Road.
The first permanent weather 
observatory in Canada was es 
ablished in. 1840 at Toronto.
voted upon to moke 
to the solarium and
TRY SOME 
TODAY
H O M O
Roth's Dairy
nriilkman has it.
PO 2 -2 1 5 0
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
Of news pictures you are 
interested io which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
Add to Your Aibum
or Send Them to Friends
All staff photos published In 
the Courier are available in 
large 5 x 7  size. Orders may be 
placed at the business office
Only $1.00 Each
r iu t 5% Sales Tax
THE DAILY COURIER
No Phone Orders Plesss
RUTLAND
R U T L A N D -S ir  S av ille  O n rn e r  
U. K. H igh C om m lsH ionor, L a d y  
G a rn e r  a n d  th e i r  son Jonn thnri 
w ere  w eek-end  v is ito rs  a t  th e  
hom e of M r. an d  M rs . J .  A. G a r ­
n e r, on th e  B elgo . M r. G a rn e r  
Is n cousin  of S ir  Saville. T he 
vl.sltors w e re  ta k e n  on a to u r 
of th e  B lack  M o u n ta in  Ir r ig a tio n  
d is tr ic t,  in c lud ing  tho  tunnel an d  
u p p e r renclios o f th e  sy s tem . 
M r. J .  A. G a rn e r  h a s  been  an  
em p lo y ee  of th e  B .M .I.D . fo r 
40 y e a rs .
M rs. G eo rg e  C ross le f t on 
T h u rsd a y  for V an co u v er lo  jo in  
re la tiv e s  w ho w e re  leav ing  a t  
tho w eek-end  fo r a  fam ily  r e ­
union a t  V an K loek Hill, O n tario : 
the hom e tow n of th e  W hnrry  
fam ily .
M r. an d  M rs. N els M eLniightln  
l Kcii iii ti i *in iiiiiiM,.. .u ..... w ere  v is ito rs  to  C iiltus L ak e  
Bonixt o f D ire c to rs  fo r Sunnyvitle l w licre they  a tte n d e d  th e 'w e d d in g  
School. _  ,o f th e ir  g ra iu W n n g h tc r , M iss
■ ......  .... .  .... ....... .  d U ta  L n reo m b e .
LEBANON REI.IGIONH , . . . . .
C h ris tia n s  c o n s titu te  ab o u t hal f '  T h e  G uild  o f S t. A ldan s liohl 
o f Lel>nnon’B to ta l |K>pulatton ol a suecesu lu l p la n t sa le  and  ten  
1 ,5 2 5 ,0 0 0 , m o s t of th e  o th e rs  be ing  recen tly  a t  th e  liom e of M rs. 
M oslem s of vm lou.s sec ts . 111. G . Ih iry  on Ibe  Belgo.
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Kelowna Aquatic
Fashion Show
of Summer Styles 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18
AQUA BALLROOM —  ADMISSION 75|J
Two Presentations — 10 n.m. and 8 p.m.
Tickets from Eleanor Mack, OlnmourWeor or members 
DOOR PRIZE REFRESHMENTS
..¥•1
I l i a '
Use the N a ra n  P lan  
to  Lose U g ly  Fat
lose bulky fa t  nnti help regain 
sleh iler m ore gn ic i'fiil curves; if  
redaeihle piiumis itml Im’lics of 
cxiesH fa t ilmi‘1 (lli'a|i|M ar from  
m cl;, eh ia , iiiloH, aliilimU'n, hips, 
( d h t  s luiil ankli*» juHl re tu rn  the 
o i|ily  liiiilic for yiiur inmi'v'
A PORTION OF RIBELIN'S PICTURE GALLERY
■ R lb e lln ’* p te lo re  «aU i:i:v-is a  .A kjve, is,
pew addtUOfi lo Ihe ..uuiro- i itiOli avail.itile
a - '̂vliou t prU‘t.'*‘ Po**t̂ ^̂  aad hn\d jiiool-
, it  1 1 .........  uo;-. . i l -o  fm in p . i i l  o l  t h e  g.'d-
I Icry. Visitor.» me liuitcd to
; \ i e u  the d is |)lay  duiTng icg u - 
j lu r  s to re  hou rs .
It's simple how quickly one 
rmiv lose |imuutii of unslglitly fat 
right in your awn huaw. Make 
this home riM'lpe ymmmlf. It's 
en«y, im troalilc nt all and cosIh 
little. .la»t go lo your di ug  More
aad ask for four ounce* of Niiraa ..........
( ’oik c n t r a l c .  I’o u r  th is  ia lo  a | Imck. l ollow (Uih lui .y way ca  
p in t  h o t t l a  mol ftild »'io>iii;h iIohumI liy in n a y  who h a \c  l i i c d  
g r a p e f r u i t  juice to  till the  lioillo. IhiH |,| ;in nod liHiJ h t in g  li»> k 
T a k e  Uvo Inhlesjioun* full a <l«y i i l lu r in g  cu rv i  » nod g ra ce fu l  
'* *  neederl  and follow llie .N'liifto! (“Ico d ero c  >•, \ o i e  how i|uu 1 ly 
I’lao .  , Irloji! >li! a | ipen i  h' hme nno h bei
If  you r Aral purchase doeji n o ly lr  r  you feel, Alora *Uv«, youlhfu l 
• h o w  you n a im plo  easy w ny t o j n i i i H a n n g  and active. ^
to n f ia l l ^  inv{(c0 %fo$t to  c o n it a n J  looh  
a to io tJ  a t
t m a r t  a m




275 U:ON AVI NUli 
Kctownii, B.C.
Verma lUshlifcr* took sdvan- 
t tf e  of a weak Kelowna Hot* 
*9UJTi‘ tk'feoee Sunday to pound 
the tocalf 4-0 ia Okanagan S<x*- 
cer League action.
The Orchard City squad man* 
aged to hold out until the 43-mui- 
ute fti'irk of the tir*t half when 
IHan Coddell snapped up a loose 
ball and canrU-d it through a por-' 
out Hotspurs defence to score. | 
From this point on the Hot­
spurs were unable to click. They 
showed inept checking and lack­
lustre position play as the Hlgh- 
ISeni pressed ahead strongly, j 
The Hotspurs loose wall show-' 
cd up prominently again early in 
the secord half as the Vernon 
«rew moved in with its second 
dwntcr.
The third Vernon goal came 
two minutes later when John 
Wiebe teamed uo with Walter 
Hank on a colorful passing play.
The Highiifers came rnrough 
with their final goal 10 minutes 
liter when Gary Hank scored.
SPEOAL PANCAKES
. VANCOUVER tCP) -  Making 
paocakei with stout instead cl 
wttermilk cost the C o l o n i a l  
House restaurant here Us liquor 1 
licence for four days. The licence! 
was suspended because the rcs-| 
taurant advertised the "stout 
pfuscakes.”
Labatts Surfer Two Losses 
In Weekend Action at Trail
TraU a, Keiowsa I  
Trail 9, Kelowna 9
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORIS LUI I OR
.Kamloops 010 000 010-3 2 2
! Merritt 000 310 00a—I 4 3
I J J Moffatt. Chapman t l i ;  Geefs,I Trail Eaters d ru b ^d , ,5, Yanchuk.
(Kelowna Labatts twice over the
i weekend for their first two wii\s| PENTICTON iCP> ™ Oliver 
of the Okanagan MainUne Base-tOBCs scored two runs in the IQlh 
ball league. ' Inning Sumlay to defeat Penticton
i Ihe Smelter City crew downed J O l t a n a g a a
the luibatts 8-5 Friday and boun-! League gante.
i ced back Sundav to humiliate the • P^Mlcton earlier had fought 
Kelowna crew 0-0. ’ eight-run deficit to
tie the game.
P.AGE « KELOIVNA DAILY COURIER, MON.. MAY 16. 1960
I Second baseman A1 Cronie led 
I the Trail team in Saturday’s
Kelowna Cyclones Keep 
Unbeaten SOK'IVl Record
HUSTLING BLUE CAPS
Thiee h u - K e l o w n a  Blue 
Caps rur-o tnr I'huio shortly 
after triinnrre; Mission Saints 
11-1
Kelowna Cyclones maintained 
their unbeaten perch atop the 
SOK'M league standings Sunday 
with a 7-4 victory over Rutland 
Red Caps.
The Cyclones broke a 4-4 tic 
in the seventh inning to gain the 
victory.
Tlie Rutland crew had gone 
ahead 4-0 in the second stanza 
but Kelowna came back with a 
big third inning' to knot the count 
4-4.
cn. but his tean\-mates added to 
the onslaught as they committed 
si.'c costly errors.
Jackie Hay. who scattered four 
hits for the winners, wa.s reliev­
ed by young Roland Holowaty 
in the last inning.
i LEAGUE STANDING
Dill Martino picked up Ute win 
j  11 j  I while allowing 14 hits. Bud En- p n e  with a double and a single < (gjj, although h«
111 ftnir trips to the plate. Rookie I jq *
Gao Morris repeated Cronie’s ouver 160 410 000 2-14 10 7 4  
performance In Sundays en-,penUcton 300 612 000-12 14 1 ^  counter. i —------------- - -----------------—---- '
Jackie Burton paced the La-i
batts with a 2-3 record in the first PaiQB 169111 ,
half of the twin bill. Nick Bulach, 
Les Schaefer, Gerry Goyer and 
Ed Sehn all got hits for Kelowna 
in the second fixture.
L.4BATTS LEAD 




Salmon Annor. Mdie Schluter (ccntrel won 1 (right) assisted with heavy . , : r ,,*)., n
the ball game on the mound bats. SchuUer was cxjually I Brian Ryder was winning bur-; 
for the Blue Caps while Bill j adept at the plate, batting ! ler and Bruce Clement took ihc ,^na"0>'




nlng hurlcr. Apart from taking] five record also, 
nn.ora ca the mound Schluter Schluter struck out three, walk- 
also went heavy with the bat.jcd three and allowed seven hits 
racking u') three hits in five in going the route. Loser was 
District Softball league at Kings’trips to the plate. | Dennis Casey, who fanned one,
Stadium. i ScoU v/as the Blue Caps walked one and gave up nine
Kelowna Blue Caps smashed a 
second inning tie Sunday night 
to hammer Mission Saints 11-2 in 
the opening of the Kelowna and
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Clarkson, Wash.—Jimmy Grow,
140, Lewiston, Idaho, outpointed 
Jimmy Walker, 140, Portland,
Ore., 10. ---------- - • . ...
_ rk,./.!,.. by the luckless Winfield nine slidIlavcr.a — Chuchu Gutierrez, 1 VL 1_____ o,, Urnn.lOrtli. PiiKo Tc/nn/sirt' thC bSSCmCllt BS tuCy UlOp
P e rk , S , “ cuba‘r l r  ® •»
loss
-Ihe Rutland pitcher allowed 
only two hits and fanned 11 bat- Enderby at Winfield 
ters but errors and one long hit] ^Rmby at Salmon Arm 
a triple by Ralph Kirschner in; jg.
the third, were his barriers. | Arm.‘;trong at Kelowna
Jim Gray was top hitter for thiv Rutland
losers with a 2-4 record, one of 
them a double that brought in 
two runs.




3 •> .600!•> 3 .*n)(»'
2 4 .333
2 4 .333;-> 4 .333'
2 5 .285
Crushes Lions
The Bruce Paige team came up 
with another resounding triumph
They clobbered Lions 20-6. Frl* 
day night the Bruce Paige boys 
pounded Willow Inns 28-11.
Tlie Lions grabbed a 4-3 lead 
by the end of the first frame but 
the Bruce Paige team took con­
trol of the remaining five stan­
zas, scoring eight run.s in the 
second, five In the third, two In 
the fourth and one In each of the 
fifth and .sixth.
but were only able to come up 
with one run in the remaining 
eight frames while Trail spread 
j out eight markers evenly.
AI Pollock took winning pitch­
ers’ honors for the Smokies while 
Ray Scott suffered the loss.
In the Sunday tilt T4ail onened 




victory. Jack Denbow, relieved 
May 17 - i third by Les Schaefer, was 
 ̂ ' i the loser.
BASEBALL LEADERS







Slim Eddie Schluter was win- other big gun with a three for
Orioles Deadbd 
W ith Help Of I
i l l
By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Staff Writer
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
AB R H Pet 
Maris, NY 68 14 25 .338
Hansen, Bal 
Runnels, Bos
400 100 000—5 7
001 223 OOx-8 11
000 000 0 0 0 -0  
222 001 02x—9
gers 5-2.
Behind the steady pitching of 
Brian Kineshenko the Monashec 
Timbermen picked up two runs 
in the fir.st on errors, another Allison, Was 
two runs in the fourth, and one Beri'a, NY 53 11 19 .358
in the sixth. ,! 4̂
For the losers Vince Jarvis’] Runs batted in—Skowron, New
MERRITT (CP)—A pool-shot 
double by left-fielder Len Sterling 
with three on in the bottom of 
the fourth provided the winning 
Rfi in 9Q ’opo‘margin as Merritt Metros 
7’’ 10 26 ’•'Qi j squeezed out a 4-2 victory over
83 17 31 3001 second-place Kamloops Okonots
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
hits. Batting — Bob Cerv, Kansas
Second inning saw the score i City, hit three home runs in 5-0,1 - -- ------- -- , ♦woiVorlt 23
deadlocked 1-1 but the Blue Caps 15-4 doubleheader sweep over De-jf^st ball was not enough as he ;
broke loose in the third, banging]troit. iLoggers fully capitalized on the' Hits
in five runs. They added one in| Pitching — Don Cardwell, Chi-;Bve hits they collected
Triples—Fox, Chicago 4.
Il'- nc runs—Lemon, Washing-
Hits—Lumpc, Kansas City 34, 
Doubles — L o 11 a r, Chicago,
the fourth, two in the sixth andjeago Cubs, pitched no-hitter in- Armstrong travelled to End^er-,Skowion^^nd^AlHs^
two in the eighth. 
Big gun for the Saints
I ^ivwiivu tiw iii' *»****•-»• o , iO A
1 first start since trade by Phil-; by and clobbered their hols 1 - .
• ' 1  •'pqj. tjjg Enderby Merchants,'was! lies, retiring 26 Cardinals in sue-- ru i me —- - v . . .  o
Bobby Coles with two for four, j cession after walking second hit-j Gordon Almas  ̂ stol
including a triple. Iter in first inning.
Harvey Kuenn in the 10th inning. 
New York scored five in the] 
mt. •-> J # T, ,, first inning, in which Elstonl- The "baby b rds from Balt-; ^̂ ^̂ h the bases
Imore threaten to put the accent
on youth in toe American League^ Washington behind Art Dit- 
racc. With the help of one 21-
year-old and another of 22. thei'^^J^ pucnin... ,
.Orioles have flown into a first-! bias cd Detroit s
-place tie with the venerable Chi- foui-game winning s.icak by tak-
cago White Sox 
* Steve Barber, a lefthander, Is
■ the 21-year-old. Vaulting from the
■ low minors by his tremendous
ing both ends of a doublehcador 
5-0 on Bud Daley’s thrcc-hitter 
and 5-4 on Harry Chiti’s lOth-in- 
ning clutch single.
Cardwell Hurls N o-H itter 
s Cubs Stank Cards 4  - 0
S e d  five, and struck out sev-i Stolen bascs-Aparicio, Chicago
ib.
i Pitching — Brown, Baltimore, 
Hall, Kansas City, and Coates, 
New York, 3-0, 1.000.
Strilieouts — Pascual, Washing­
ton 53.
in an Okanagan Mainline Base­
ball game here Sunday.
Veteran Red Moffatt, who went 
innings striking out five and 
allowing only two hits before be 
ing relieved by Bill Chapman, 
was credited with the win. Bill 
Geefs took the loss of Kamloops.
TOMORROW . . . 
TOMORROW . . .
IS THE
DAY AT . . .







By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Staff Writer
Don Cardwell is a shining ex­
work In soring training Barber! Saturday’s activity, Cleve-ample of the old baseball cliche 
-won his second for the O r io le s 'd e f e a te d  Chicago 10-9, Dc-^that a change of uniform is good 
with a three-hlttcr against Boston Lcat Kansas City 7-G Balt- for a man now and then,
In toe 2-1 first game of a double-! downed 5-2 and Unable to last more than six
header Sunday i Washington shut out Kevv Yoik innin(?i: for tho Philadelohia Phil-
Chuck Estrada, 22, wa.sn’t even 4-0.
ings e p  
lies who traded him Friday, the
on the Baltimore roster in the n i ts T  lUG-TJAIF IIoaiFU - old righthander came
: spring but when he .showed vu), Rookie Marv Breeding^'hit h i s n o - r u n
•there was no .sending him h o m e . . I j i , ,  p , h o m e  run lor, game Sunday in his first start as
Ho walked in to Hector Brown Chicago Cub.
with toe bases loaded and none „f r,.. op,.,,,.,. Sunday.
Ken Boyer helped break a 12-1 the first inning, 
game losing streak away from Cincinnati a n d  Philadelphia
GOOD SPEAKERS
VICTORIA (CP) -  Seventeen 
inmates of too Brannan Lake in-j 
jdustrial school for boys have 
j graduated from a course in pub- 
jlic speaking, and 20 others are 
beginning a similar course.
home.
Orlando Cepeda’s two - run 
triple in the eighth gave first
YOUNG SCIENTIST
VANCOUVER (CP) — William 
Chalmers, 16, won a $50 bursary
;out in too sixth Inning of toe scc-|ciint Coiirtiiev’s sacrifice
Cardwell retired the first hit- 
Ij ter, walked Alex Grammas on a
■’™B?ownBnlc„dUto,-ll,= vlc<ory;S'‘;i,';;‘''̂ ^̂  ̂ no-hlUc, in .ho
:tecM..c Ihc Oriole, were well on N o M
ninth inning of the second ganic.iyn, threw one against the Phil- 
but the Indians tied It and won lip.s the waning days of the 
on Kuenn’s first homer of the
players engaged in a free-for-all 
in the eighth inning of their first 
game after the Reds’ Raul San- 
place San- Francisco a 2-0 de- chez hit three Philly batters. The from toe British Columbia Acad-
cision over Los Angeles. Johnny, phiis won the first 14-3 for Genc|emy of Science with his appar-
Antonelli allowed only six hits,]Conley and too Reds got even 5-l|atus which produces caffeine syn 
boosting the Giants’ lead over behind Don Nowcombe. thctically.
Pittsbuigh to IV2 games. | Williams pitched a two-
The Pirates hopped on Warren hitter for Los Angeles Saturday 
Spahn for four runs lii the first! as the Dodgers defeated, San 
inning and took the opener 6-4 but Francisco 2-1. Pittsburgh de- 
bovved to the Braves in the sec-‘featcd Milwaukee 6-4, Philadel- 
ond 4-2 on Hank Aaron’s three-, phia beat Cincinnati 5-2 while 
run homer off Bennie Daniels in Chicago shut out St. Louis 4-0.
; their way to a 7-4 victory when ho 
-left.
WYNN FINALLY WINS
Early Wynn, Chicago’s 40-year-
1956 pennant race.
LOST IN 13th
Pittsburgh’s Harvey Hacldlx, of 
course, pitched 12 perfect innings
year with Johnny Temple and 
! old nee. ' finnily h i r  Ms ’ stride,1 Jimmy Per.sall on base in too 
•blanking Cleveland with five hit.",]iOlh- B was ace reliever Staleys
* 4-0, In his first complete game of first defeat. _ , , ,  .
’ the year. However, the Indians! Gil McDoiigald and Tony KubokjJ‘‘-‘̂ t year to give v>)> a hit and 
.-came back to bent the veteran homcred for the YankM and Milwaukee in
: Gerry Staley in the second game'Battey and dim Lemon for , J A m e r i c a n
on a threc-nm homer byj Senators in tlie game at W a s h - w n . s _  pUched by
I ington. Hoyt W i 1 li 0  1 111 o f B iiltim orc
Hob Cerv smashed tlirec homo against New York, Sept, 0̂, 1958, ' Cardwell’s only previous I960BASEBALL STANDINGS runs for luuisas CUy. two Im ^  i,, relief agaiast Mil-
firs game o iKu k up Daley s fine p, pm.burgh
pitching, C.h drove .1 our of p, go
the Kansas ( ity rnns in the see-By
THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
W L Pet, GBL,011(1 game with a two-run homer,' 








years he lia.s had only fair sue
W IH L  A pproves E n try  
O f K im b erley , Spokane
Tills advertisement is not puuusneu 01 di.splaycd by toe Liquor 








-  |a double mul his kame-winning ;,,.^.; J,,
........................ ... .....-.........  ting up to the „50() nuu'k for a
; '•* _____  ___  , , full sea,son. He said he mtver be-
WIII'IN , . . f,n(. )„.en dose to a no-hlttor.
Billy Weir, wltlr If wasn't easy. In tlie ninth 
i> l.eaf.s on option l''"‘’h - h i t t e r  Carl SawatskI
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field that George Altman eanght 
tlonal r.emme, pitdmd himself „,^.,insl llie wall. With Iwo out 
back Into nmior leagui' eomddcr- and a 3-2 conni, on Joe Ciimilng- 
iii ' ■! 0 0 -tiH iio-rnn ham, the batter hit a low liner
B.i'lllmore’ Orioles Walt Moryii grabbed
, . h"' a ;.hoeslrlng caldi.'■J '21 years ago todav. I.eafs won 
2 . 0' Mil" bi'M- i .'veiitb vldor.v in FIRST ROAD WIN
.3'{: '23 starts, Wed' 'vas liaek on’ tl\e St. Louis bad won its first game 
•B’j I'm loo 10 t r at tlie .start of the,on the road with ii 6-1 dedslon
TRAIL (CP) — Tho Western 
International Hockey League has 
given tentative approval for en­
try of Kimberley and Spokane in­
to the league next sca.son.
The dub’s applications were 
received formerly at the league’s 
animal mooting here Saturday.
Retiring league president Don 
Adams of Rossland said granting 
of the franchise to the two clubs 
was tentative "In order to give 
them greater bargaining powers 
when tlu'y retui'ii to their respec­
tive parks hoard.s."
Spokane and Kimberley will 
appear at another league meet­
ing July 9 in Nelson, where they 
are expected to be granted ad­
mission withonl reservation. 
Trail, Rossland and Nelson
will give toe city necessary funds 
to complete a new arena.
In other WIHL business Ernie 
Cook of Trail took over a two- 
year term as league pre.sidcnt.
Members voted to introduce a 
most valuable goallcnder trophy, 
with the winner to be votccl by 
league representatives. T h e 
trophy Is named after former 




9 15 .375 5 ilillO .■;ea;,..n.
PCL ROUNDUP
New Joi
By THE ASSOCIATED |•Rl:SH In t ( >
niero b luinlbcr .lonns lir Uie '’h '"




...................... . . Clenienlo, Pghcompeted m tliî  WHIL last sea- pj,„
. t 'Aaron, MilKimberley left the league four nn«..i, .1, 07
seasons ago when a eondonme(i| ’ ‘̂"*** ’̂hliinei, Pilbbmgli -.7,
arena inil the Dymimtlers out of I Runs hnUed In-McCovey. ban 
bn.slness. .Spokane dropped outiFrandseo 28,
National League
AR R II Pet, 
100 22 38 .380 
.58 10 22 .370 
115 21 43 .374 
.59 8 21 .356 
88 1:1 30 .341
two seasons ago when the West 
ern Iloekev Leagnb Flyer,", re­
ceived a (randii.se for the pro­
fessional loop,
Kimberley goes to vote on a
IIRh—Clemente 43,
DoublcH—Bailey, Clneiimall 10. 
Triples ~  Taylor, Philadelphia, 
Skinner and Clemente 3.
Home runs — Aaron, MeCoveybylaw  J u n e  21 w hich if up iu 'uved  «
S to len  b o se s—P in so n , C ln d n n a tl
10.
r i te b in g  M eC o n iilek , San  
F ra n d .se o , .5-0, 1,000,
S tr ik e o u ts—-D ryfidale, L os An-
PCL STANDINGS
Ity THE CANADIAN l•UI;S.S
Giant n.aseball F.mpire and I’a- 
clfio Const I,.i'agni' fans In T.i- 
ceinitt have nicknamed this one 
"Roadblock” to soil him <»it 
from ace plldier Sam •'i'ooUi- 
nlck" Jones of the Sao Fraiidse > 
branch.
Shennan "Uoadbloek ’ J o n e s  
was beckoned out of the Imllnen 
Sunday for the fifth lime in eight
whipiied S.alt l.ake City .5-4 in the . 
second game of a Sunday pair.
Joiu'.s now has won two and th 
saved Ihree more.
No lens esteemed than .lone 
Phillips, who nbo hit a pindi' 
tii|>!e to help Taeoma win the tiso 
fii;.l game 3 2 and g.dn :i g.o'U'
(Mt (umU ruuulng Soerameato. l iie Do v 
6o)on,s inmmeil San Diego fi-l i 
jlSihe fust tiU of A double lull Imt m
et'oni!. 6 !l




.lUle tu b e, J |'iirl( r elonled bsi) Imme Spokaie' 
i.lai'c t.in- ni||,i m„i ,\i anaUier in San Diego
eomi r i'lHlland it'.l in a Ssi'iamenlo’s vidory as Wlm.ton Seatlle
Salidav Mi
I’ui iImi'I -III.I Vi la ouVM 
"ot II hU- b'.t Ita' 
teied Ili.'ii !ii lii.' nniiu"■
W 1, Pet. GBL
17 12 .586 -• '
1.5 11 .577
16 11 .533 1' u
16 17 .485 3
15 16 .•181 3
14 15 .483 3
12 15 .391 4
ft 14 .391 5
im.' fis c I UK . 1a Dll' lourtb an.t
.li.'.'i' 111 ' !r' ’ ' util. Kiso lut .. a
walk and .m 1:i ler I'loiigbl, li(c
tai gc-.l, clw 1 r
SpoklUM 111 1 , It)', 1 k into lliiid
ulace on !'■. i'.inb'o ;!;'ci'.!o:i over
Sc;.tl|c. tt-taf 111 ('ll. •r Kd I’.im-
qnl*'t 1 ,'S, it Da' O': 1 'I'll f.ir s tai t"r
N’cl 1 . n wb 11 t: ‘ earoi' in v.itti
e iM' r 1 1' ;'d', 1 In Die niirtli in­
* nim; an t «!n k. d t)ve ti atUe lall.v
'at o-c rail
' The Iwtii’SM V 1 1 1• tfiitliic.; Ii\
s ' m t)ii' fill iit!i 1imin" of Ih '
■ii'S r!l - fr iPi " • ‘t 1!l'l tl!t VfK'.l
si'V ex, ......at .1 s.... tot.,. ,*od
M'SCtl H I M  !l 1 U ,all.cl t'U.'.'
use 0.11 K'lU i'iM\ 1].'ks IrsiH 1 in
Bkomi gave San Diego n sUmiy Bintland 
eaeb ibi, ,. hit* Bui tlw 1'.» d r e i Salt Lake City 
' 'U "' I'limehed their singles In the sixth Veneonvi'r 
'■‘'"r- ..laii/u of Die nigbleap to tallv MONDAY HCIIEDIILF 
tier nnvi and end Ihn day all Tacoma at Han Diego 
cvi ii. tsie amento at Salt l.ake (!dy
I’bllliii's bonier canic in llm Portland at Seattle 
extra inn'iu; of a .'.diedalcd .seven Vimcoiu'er at .ipokain*. 
heat iiigldi’.'Mi at 'I'acoma. Illŝ  
triple tied the scoro In the eighth 
t ame of the opener and he Inl- 
1 ed the winning nni rrri Sal 
' T.mrmln.i’s duiible. TIii'K' were 
! 6,2;ii> fan*, on hand, ratstng Ta- 
eanta’s attemlanre to .511,213 In 12 
home aiipearanee'i,
Miinikiv';, laogram .mtuIh Sac- 
l.Oia alo to Salt l.alo* Cltv, Port- 
J..U.4. to Ik'alUe, Vaiirouwcr,-lot 
tljio'.ioa; and T,iCom.l to S.ui 
DuTm. 1
Have C;ravcl Will Travel
For Vonr . . .
•  SAND •  GIIAVF.L 
•  CHIPS •  Fll-I- I 
•  BULI.nO/.ING '
Call
HILLTOP
S.VSU uml O IU V U .
f 'h .:  D.IJS l - l l l l .  R es . 2-3I0Q
4
P A I N T
a :




1619 l’«nd<i»y Kt. riiaon 2-2131
N
I uv
is confidence in you rself. . .  your future!
llAVr Volt L21’Lyi' UNI mrm It? look iii nay laieccoful rmm. Hr koowi wlmt 
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Rescua c re w t  w ith  a m a k e -  
•h l f t  r a f t  tow  fu r n i tu r e  a lo n g  
tha s t r e e t  to  f r in g e  a r e a  of
flood  In  th e  n o r th e rn  O n ta rio  
c o m m u n ity  o f T im m in s . A lm o st 
20 s q u a r e  m ile s  o f p ro p e r ty
h a v e  b een  a b a n d o n e d  to  flood 
w a te r s  fro m  th e  M a tta g a m i 
B iv e r  a n d  a l l  b u t  a  few  of su b ­
u rb a n  M o u n t jo y 's  1,900 re s i­
d en ts  a r c  q u a r te r e d  in  T im ­
m in s .— (C P  W lrepho to l
S u b m a r in e  R o a d  T o  R u s s ia  
P ro v e s  a  T w o - W a y  S t r e e t
W A SHIN GTO N  ( A P ) - T h e  su b ­
m a r in e  ro a d  to  R u s s ia  is  a  tw o- 
w ay  s tre e t .
B e la te d  re a l iz a t io n  of th is  Is 
fo cu ss in g  in c re a s e d  a tte n tio n  on
Ited  w a r  c r is e s  In  tw o  o c e a n s  
w ith  a n  o v e r-ag e , s te a d ily  sh r in k ­
ing  fle e t.
S e v e n  y e a r s  ag o  th e  to ta l  U .S . 
f le e t c o n s is te d  of 1,129 sh ip s . Now
th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  A tla n tic  a n d  P a -1 th e r e  a r e  817—a n d  no g u a ra n te e  
c lf ic  ^ e a n s  a r c  no  lo n g e r  g r e a t  [a g a in s t  fu r th e r  re d u c tio n ^ . E ig h ty  
d e fe n s iv e  b a r r ie r s .  T h ey  p ro v id e  
h id d e n  h ig h w ay s  fo r  p o te n tia l e n e ­
m ie s .
M u ch  a lso  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  of 
th e  f a c t  th a t  th e r e  a r e  m o re  su b ­
m a r in e s —450—in  th e  R u ss ia n  f le e t 
th a n  th e r e  a r e  a c t iv e  w a rs h ip s —
383—in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  N a v y .
Im p lic it  In th e  a la r m  th e s e  con­
s id e ra tio n s  g e n e ra te  is  th e  sp e c ­
t r e  o f th e  U .S . Iso la te d  a n d  b e s e t  
f ro m  th e  se a . I s  th is  a la r m  ju s t l  
fied ?
V IE W E D  C A L M L Y
P e rh a p s  th e  b e s t  a n s w e r  Is t h a t  
th e  U .S . N a v y  v ie w s  th e  th r e a t  
w ith  c o n s id e ra b le  c a lm .
T h e re  a r e  tw o  m a jo r  f a c to r s  in
th e  n a v y ’s l a c k  o f n e rv o u s n e s s  
o v e r  th e  a p p a r e n t  R u s s ia n  a d v a n ­
ta g e :
1. T h e  R u s s ia n  n a v y  a s  i t  now  
s ta n d s  w a s  b ti i l t  t o  S eco n d  W drld ' 
W a r s ta n d a rd s  a n d  d e s ig n e d  to  
f ig h t a  c o n v e n tio n a l w a r  of d e ­
fe n c e  a n d  a t t r i t io n .
2. T he  U .S . N a v y  c a n n o t now  
fo re s e e  a  s i tu a t io n  in  w h ic h  th e  
s u r f a c e  sh ip s  w o u ld  b e  p i t te d  
a g a in s t  s u b m a r in e s  a s  th e y  w e re  
In  th e  S econd  W o rld  W a r, e x c e p t 
in  lim ite d -w a r  s i tu a tio n s  —  a n d  
th e s e  w ould  n o t invo lve  R u ss ia n -  
m a n n e d  s u b m a r in e s .
p e r  c e n t  o f th e  n a v y ’s sh ip s  w e re  
b u il t  d u rin g  o r  p r io r  to  th e  Sc- 
on d  W orld  W ar.
A t th e  p re s e n t  re p la c e m e n t r a te  
th e  U .S . N a v y  w ill b e  a b o u t h a lf  
Its p r e s e n t  s ize  in  10 y e a r s .
T h e s e  fa c ts  w o rry  to p  n a v y  of­
f ic e rs  b e c a u se  a s  th e  c h a ra c te r  
of th e  R u ss ia n  f le e t c h a n g e s— 
a n d  in te llig e n c e  re p o r ts  In d ica te  
i t  is  a c q u ir in g  a  th e rm o n u c le a r  
w a r  c a p a b ility —th e  n a v y ’s  d e ­
fe n c e  c a p a b ilit ie s  m u s t  b e  g re a t ly  
in c re a s e d  w ith  new  sh ip s  a n d  new  
equ ip m en t.
A n y  b ro a d  a s s e s s m e n t o f th e  
U .S . N a v y ’s  p re s e n t c a p a b ilit ie s  
i s  e x tr e m e ly  d ifficu lt, fo r  A m e r­
ic a n  p o w er m u s t b e  r e la te d  to
w a r  R u ss ia  a p p a re n tly  w a s  g en ­
u in e ly  a f r a id  of a n  a t ta c k  b y  th e  
W est.
A t th e  t im e , sh e  h a d  a  huge  
la n d  a rm y  a n d  a  m a s s iv e  a ir  
fo rce . H e r  w e a k n e ss  w as se a  
p o w er. R u ss ia  w as  co m p le te ly  
v u ln e ra b le  to  a t ta c k s  a ro u n d  h e r  
p e r im e te r  b y  th e  U .S. a n d  B rit is h  
f le e ts , th e  m ig h tie s t  e v e r  a s s e m ­
b le d .
T o  m e e t w h a t  sh e  th o u g h t w as  
a  r e a l  th r e a t ,  R u ss ia  e m b a rk e d  
on  a n  e x p e n s iv e  co n s tru c tio n  p ro ­
g ra m , u s in g  c a p tu re d  G e rm a n  
b lu e p r in ts  to  fo rm  a  su b m a rin e  
fo rc e  w ith  th e  c la s s ic  m iss io n  of 
u n d e rw a te r  b o a ts :
1. To d e n y  e n e m y  s u r fa c e  sh ip ­
p in g  th e  u s e  o f a d ja c e n t w a te rs  
fo r  a t ta c k  p u rp o se s .
2. T o c a r r y  o u t a  w a r  o f  a t­
t r i t io n  a g a i n s t  en e m y  supp ly  











I'CKSTLk' T B IP  i
B E R L IN  <AP!—A C o m m u n is t 
E a s t  G e rm a n  c o u r t  is reixM ieiC 
to  h a v e  s e n te n c e d  a  t r u c k e r  to  
So m o n th s ’ im p riso m n e n t fo r  il­
legally c a n n in g  se e d  a n d  fa rm  
too ls fro m  W est O e rm a tv ’ to  i^ivd 
once  co n tro lled  b v  th e  E v a n e t l - i  
le a l ' L u th e ra n > C h u rch  In E ast*  
G e rm a n y . j
A C T IV E  P O P E
V.ATICAN C ITY  'C P» -  Poi>e 
Jo lm  X X III, now stu d y in g  E n g ­
lish , sa y s  he  w ould  like to  le.arn 
R us.slan  b u t lac 'as th e  lim e  T ills 
Is w h a t h e  to ld  p r ie s ts  an d  s tu ­
d e n ts  fro m  th e  R u ss ia n  co lleg e  
in R o m e  a t  a  r e c e n t a u d ie n c e . 
T lic 78-year-old P o p e  sp e a k s  I ta l­
ian , F re n c h  a n d  L a tin , an d  know s 
so m e th in g  of B u lg a r ia n . ’T u rk ish  
a n d  G reek .
PE.A C E SHOW
MOSCOW  (A P )—An in te rn a -  
tio n a l a r t  ex h ib itio n  w ith  th e  
th e m e  ” F o r  P e a c e "  o iw ns h e re  
M ay  16. th e  d a y  th e  s u m m it 
m e e tin g  s ta r ts  in  P a r i s .  A rtis ts  
fro m  m a n y  c o u n tr ie s  h a v e  .sent 
d ra w in g s , sc u lp tu re s  a n d  e tc h ­
ings . B esid es th e  C o m m u n is t n a ­
tio n s . e n tr ie s  c o m e  fro m  F r a n c e ,  
I ta ly , th e  U n ited  S ta te s  a n d  M ex­
ico.
T IM E S  C H A N G E
B O N N  I R e u te rs  i — T h e  once- 
flo u rish in g  in d u s try  o f sen d in g  
r a f ts  o f t im b e r  dow n th e  R h in e  
h a s  a lm o s t d ied  o u t an d  o n ly  one  
f i rm , a t  M ainz, co n tin u es  th e  old 
tra d it io n . D ec lin in g  u se  o f w (hkI 
fo r b u ild in g  a n d  d ev e lo p m en t of 
m o d e rn  t r a n s p o r t  h a s  r e s u l te d  in  
d is a p jie a ra n c e  o f th e  o ld  c u s to m  
w’h lch  saw  g a y  w in e  p a r t ie s ,  w ith  
m u s ic  a n d  d a n c in g , tr a v e ll in g  on  
th e  b ig  r a f ts  o f tim b e r .






th e  c a p a b ilit ie s  o f  th e ; p o te n tia l 
e n e m y . H a rd , u n d isp u te d  fa c ts  
a b o u t th e  R u ss ia n  f le e t  a r e  d iffi­
c u lt  to  ob ta in .
N U T S H E L L  SU M M A RY
B a s e d  upota. r e s e a rc h  o n  th e  o ri­
g in s  a n d  s ize  o f th e  p re s e n t  R u s­
s ia n  n a v y  a n d  f r a n k —th o u g h  not- 
fo r -a ttr ib u tio n  —  in te rv ie w s  w ith  
U .S . N av y  o ff ic e rs , h e re  is  a  
n u ts h e ll s u m m a ry  o f n a v y  th in k ­
in g  o n  R u ss ia n  se a p o w e r:
'The m iss io n s  o f th e  R u ss ia n  
a n d  A m e ric a n  n a v ie s  a r e  d if fe r­
e n t. W ith  h e r  p re s e n t  f le e t  R u s­
s ia  se e k s  n o th in g  m o re  th a n  con­
tro l  o f a d ja c e n t w a te rs ,  w h ile  th e  
iU .S. n e e d s  to  m a in ta in  c o n tro l of
R u ss ia  a n d  C a n a d a  h a v e  
s ig n ed  a  n ew  th re e -y e a r  t r a d e
CLASSIC W A R F A R E
O ne of th e  a lm o s t in flex ib le   ̂ ^  _  __ ^
ru le s  o f c la s s ic  su b m a rin e  war-1 g g re e ln e n t g iv in g  R u ss ia  th e  
f a r e  is t h a t  fo r  e v e ry  U -b o a t a t  ^ ^ u y  u p  to  .$25,000,000
s e a  th e r e  is  o n e  in  p o r t  u n d e r- l i. . .  o
g o ing  r e p a i r s  o r  ta k in g  on  sup 
p lie s , an d  a n o th e r  en  ro u te  to  sea  
o r  on th e  w a y  b a c k .
A ssu m in g  th a t  th e  R u ss ia n s
w o rth  o f C a n a d ia n  goods . a  
y e a r .  T h e  a g re e m e n t  is  on a  
tw o-to-one b a s is  in  C a n a d a ’s 
fa v o r . C a n a d a  is  o b lig a ted  to  
b u y  fro m  R u ss ia  goods to  on ly
N O ISY  LAM B
L O N D O N D E R R Y . N o r  t  h  e  r  n  
I r e la n d  (A P )—T u rn  i t  o u t to  p a s ­
tu r e ,  o r  tu rn  i t  in to  c h o p s , b u t 
g e t  r id  of th a t  p e t la m b , M rs . 
M a r g a re t  C u r ra n  w as  to ld  b y  th e  
r u r a l  council. A  n e ig h b o r com ­
p la in e d  th a t  th e  b le a t in g  of th e  
b o ttle - fed  la m b  k e p t h e r  aw a k e  
n ig h ts .
S P E E D Y  G L ID E R
LON D O N  ( A P I - R u s s i a  c la im s  
i t  h a s  a  n ew  g lid e r  c a p a b le  of 
m o re  th a n  150 m .p .h . e n te r e d  in 
th e  w o rld  g lid in g  ch a m p io n sh ip s  
in  W est G e rm a n y  th is  y e a r .  T a ss  
N ew s A gency  sa id  th e  a ll-m e ta l 
A-15 d e s ig n e d  b y  O leg  A nthony  
sp a n s  18 y a r d s  a n d  is  b e tw een  
se v e n  a n d  e ig h t  y a rd s  lo n g .
B R IT IS H  A R T
M OSCOW  (A P ) —  A n a r t  e x ­
h ib it  co v e rin g  a b o u t 250 y e a r s  of 
B r it is h  p a in tin g  h a s  b e e n  o p en ed  
in  th e  P u sh k in  L ib ra r y  h e re  by  
th e  B rit is h  g o v e rn m e n t.
A L E R T  P R E L A T E
P O N C E , P u e r to  R ico  (A P )— 
T he  sa le s  e x e c u tiv e s ’ c lu b  h e re  
h a s  n a m e d  M sg r. J a m e s  E . M c­
M an u s , R o m a n  C atho lic  b is h o p  of 
P o n c e , a s  i t s  o u ts ta n d in g  s a le s ­
m a n  of th e  y e a r .  H e  co llec ted  
$400,000 to, b u ild  a  50 -room  e le ­
m e n ta ry  a n d  h ig h  sch o o l h e re .
R o c k e t la u n c h e rs , fo re g ro u n d , 
follow  tru c k s  to w in g  h e a v y  a r ­
t i l le ry  p a s t  re v ie w in g  s ta n d
ARMS ON PARADE
d u r in g  p a ro d e  in  P ra g u e , • 
C zech o slo v a k ia . T h e  e v e n t com - 1 
m e m o ra te d  th e  15th a n n iv e rs -  I
a r y  o f  th e  S o v ie t A rm y  tak i^ ig  
C zech o slo v ak ia  fro m  th e  N azz ls  
in  th e  S eco n d  W orld  W a r. '
RUIAND SAW M IlS LTD.
L U M B E R  S A L E
h a v e  250 to  300 lo n g -ran g e  s u ^  gf R u ss ia n  p u r-
m a r in e s .  th is  m e a n s  th a t  8a to  g ^ a se s . F i r s t  t r a d e  a g re e m e n t 
IQO w ould  b e  o n  s ta tio n  a t  an y  ijg tw een  th e  tw o  co u n tr ie s  w as
S H R IN K IN G  f l e e t  
A t  th e  m o m e n t, th e  U .S . N av y  
Is f a r  m o re  c o n c e rn e d  o v e r  i t s | t h e  se a s , 
a b il i ty  to  m e e t  s im u lta n e o u s , lim -  A t th e  b eg in n in g  o f th e
o n e  tim e .
T h is  is  u n d o u b ted ly  a  fo rm ld  
a b le  a t ta c k  fo rc e  w h en  y o u  con­
s id e r  th a t  G e rm a n y  s ta r te d  th e  
S econd  W orld  W a r w ith  a  to ta l 
o f only  57. A t n o  t im e  d u rin g  th e
in  1956 a n d , a s  show n on g ra p h , 
C a n a d ia n  e x p o r ts  took  a n  im ­
m e d ia te  ju m p . T ra d e  M in is te r  
C h u rch ill s a y s  h e  ex p e c ts  t r a d e  
b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  co u n tr ie s  to  
in c re a s e  c o n s id e ra b ly ”  a s  a
w a r ,  m o re o v e r , cou ld  G e rm a n y  g f ^^e a g re e m e n t
co ld
f Alberta Man Keeps On Job 
Despite Loss Of Both Legs
V E G R E V T L L E . A lta . (C P ) — in  a  s e r ie s  o f o p e ra tio n s , th e  for- 
S te v e  S cm o tlu k  h a s  lo s t h is  legs! m r  c o n tra c to r  h a s  p u t  a  new  
b u t n o t h is  s p i r i t .  , [fo u n d a tio n  on h is  hou.se, la id  n
In  th r e e  year.s  s in ce  b o th  legs; c e m e n t floo r in  th e  basem en* , 
w e re  a m p u ta te d  ab o v e  th e  k n e e  b u il t  a  40-by-20-foot g a ra g e  a n  I 
------------- --------------- ---- - ------  a  16-foot sp eed b o a t.
m u s te r  m o re  th a n  70 on s ta tio n .
Should  th e r e  b e  a  w a r  w ith  
R u ss ia  th e  n d v y  m a k e s  no bones 
ab o u t th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  p lan s  to  go 
a f te r  th e  su b m a r in e  b a se s  w ith  
th e rm o n u c le a r  w e a p o n s  and  
le a v e  th e  su b m a r in e s  on d u ty  a t] 




-(C P  N ew sm ap )
K UALA L U M P U R  (R e u te r s )
A se a rc h  fo r th e  " lo s t c i ty "  of 
L a k e  C liini, d e e p  In th e  ju n g le s  
o f e a s te rn  M a la y a , h a s  fa ile d  to 
r e v e a l  a n y  r e a l  ev id e n c e  of th e  
e x is te n c e  o f a s e t tle m e n t .
A te a m  o f n m a te u r  h is to r ia n s , 
u n d e r  th e  le a d e rs h ip  o f K. E , 
Southw ooil. a  su rv e y o r , h a v e  r e ­
tu rn e d  h e re  fro m  an  e x p e d it io n  to  
th e  a re a  to  r e |) o r t  tl ia t th e y  found  
on ly  so m e  jio rc e la ln  a n d  a  k n ife  
b la d e . 'I’h e ro  w a s  no tr a q o  o f an  
a n c ie n t c ity .
T he  s e a r c h  w a s  b a s e d  on  M a­
la y  leg en d s  of a n  a n c ie n t ra c e  
w h ich  In h a b ite d  eas t< 'in  M alay a  
In th e  e a r ly  14th c e n tu ry .
I ,ak e  C hilli h a s  a  I,ocli N ess- 
s ty le  " m o n s te r "  of its  ow n. I t 
lia s  b een  r e p o r te d ' b y  M a la y s  
th ro u g h  th e  cen tn rle .s , a n d  one 
E u ro p e a n  e n g in e e r  a ia l h is  te a m  
o f s u rv e y o rs  s a id  th ey  liad  seen  
tho  c re a tu re , T liey  d e sc r ib e d  it 
B.1 h av in g  "g k iw ln g  e y e s  a s  b ig  
n s  te n n is  b a l l s ."
P A R TY  B A r iT -E I )
A borig ine  gu ides took  South  
wtmkI an d  h is p a r ty  in to  tlie 
junK les, w h e re  im ge s a n d s to n e  
ro ck s  stocKl 20 fee l h tg h . T hey  
could  h a v e  bet'ii ru in s  b u t tind 
n u m t)l« ‘<l to  such  a n  e x te n t th a t  
It w as no t ixTsslble to  te ll from  
a eur.sory  e x a m in a tio n .
T he p a r ty  re tu rn e d  to  K u a la  
L u m p u r s t il l tia ffled , b u t con 
v ln ced  th a t  th o  d l y  of L ake 
Cliifil d id  o n ce  ex is t. W lio iMillt 
a n d  co n tro lle d  It, w hy th e  ra c e  
d l.sap iH iu ed  am i w hen , th e y  do  
no t know , e x c e p t th a t  it Is n o t 
m en tio n ed  in  a n y  vvriUeii h is to ry  
M any o f th e  g r e a t  u n d e n t  
d v l l l r a t lo n s  of .SoiiUieast A sia 
d lsa i'iH 'iire il a t lu o  s | w lUiout 
Ir.'iee, S 'l iu -  te ll a  h is to ry , la 
p o rte d  bv  a ss id u o u s  C h in ese  pf 
( td a ls  a n d  trad o i.s  o f a n d e n t  
d ay s . H om e a re  know n only  in  
leg en d  a n d  fo lk d o ic .
B efo re  illn ess  re s u lte d  in th e  
lo ss  of h is  leg s , h e  w a s  a  b u ild e r  
in  th is  tow n  50 m ile s  so u th e a s t 
o f E d m o n to n  a n d  h a d  b u il t  Veg- 
ro v illo ’s c iv ic  bu ild in g .
A f t e r  le a v in g  h o sp ita l, ho 
m o v ed  In to  a nilw h o u se . H e 
le a rn e d  to  m o v e  a ro u n d  on  a 
fo u r-w h ee led  stool.
W ith w o rk  b e n c h  a n d  to o ls  p r  
ra n g e d  convenlentlly , ho b e g a n  
lay in g  th e  new  fo u n d a tio n , th en  
ta c k le d  tho  b a se m e n t, p u ttin g  in 
c e m e n t floo r a n d  b u ild in g
Queen, Philip 
To Visit Ghana
I.O N D O N  (R e u te r s )  — Q ueen 
E liz a b e th  a n d  P r in c e  P h il ip  w ill 
v is it  G h a n a , S ie r ra  L eo n e  an d  
G a m b ia  in  th e  la te  fa ll o f n e x t 
y e a r ,  B u c k in g h a m  P a la c e  an  
n o u n ced  to d ay .
T ho P a la c e  sa id  tho  Q ueen  and
New Forest Fires,
But Hazard Is Low
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—F if ty  new  
fo re s t f ire s  w e re  r e p o r te d  in  B .C . 
la s t  w eek  b u t  none w a s  se r io u s  
an d  th e  h a z a rd  is low  a lm o s t 
e v e ry w h e re , th e  B .C. F o re s t  S e r­
v ice  r e p o r te d . O nly th e  P r in c e  
G eo rg e  fo re s t  d is tr ic t’s f ire  h a z ­
a rd  w a s  c la s se d  as  " m o d e r a te .”  
T lic re  h a v e  b e e n  193 f ire s  so  f a r  
tills  se a so n  c o m p a re d  w ith  396 In 
th e  s a m e  p e rio d  la s t  y e a r .
P O W E R  DAM
R E G IN A  (C P )—T he S nskatc lv  
, , , . ,e w a n  P o w e r  C o rp o ra tio n ’s new
h e r  h u sb a n d  w ould  v is it  th o  .  n illllo n  d o lla r  B o u n d a ry
A frican  s ta te s  In N o v em b er, b u t ,p „ , „  .station n e a r  E s te v a n
c o u r t c ir c le s  s a id  d e ta ils  o f th e ] ,^  S o u th e rn  S a sk a tc h e w a n  w as  
ro y a l lo u r liiid y e t  to  b e  n r - ^ ,  o ff ic ia lly  co m m iss io n ed  to- 
in n g c d , (iny bv  G e n e ra l A. G . L . M c-
T he ro y a l coup le  w e re  to  l > n v c C a n a d i a n  c h a irm a n  of 
v is ite d  W est A f r ic a ‘ la te  in  1959, [^^o lu ic rn a t lo n n l .lo ln t C om m is- 
b u t in  A u g u st o f tl ia t  y e a r  tho ,j,joo . 
u lto u r  wa.s p o s t p o n e d  b e c a u se
IR IS H  D E G R E E
LAG OS. N ig e r ia  (A P ) —  J a j a  | 
A nucha  W ach u k u , 42-year-o ld  N i- |  
g e r ia n  w ho w a s  a d m itte d  to  th e ]  
I r is h  b a r  a f t e r  s tu d y in g  law  a t  i 
D u b lin ’s T r in i ty  C o llege , h a s  
b e e n  e le c te d  S p e a k e r  o f N ig e r ia ’s | 
H ouse  of R e p re s e n ta tiv e s .
E X P E R T  G U ID A N C E
CARACAS, V en ezu e la  (A P )— j 
P o lic e  fro m  S co tlan d  Y a rd  a re ;  
h e lp in g  b u ild  a new  p o lic e  fo rce ] 
h e re . Supt. S ta n le y  B a r r a t t  and  
C h ief In s p e c to r  E v ra d  L a n e  n re | 
tr a in in g  lo c a l d e te c tiv e s  in  sc i­
en tif ic  c r im e  d e tec tio n .
T O U G H  C U R E
M E L B O U R N E , A u  s t  r  a  1 i a  | 
(R e u te r s )—M e rv y n  A sh to n , 21- 
y ca r-o ld  c irc u s  tr a p e z e  a r t is t ,  
fe ll 35 fe e t to  a  s a f e ty  n e t  an d  
b o u n ced  a n o th e r  10 f e e t  to  th e  
g ro u n d . A fte r  b e in g  u n co n sc io u s  
fo r six  m inutc .s , h e  c lim b e d  up  
a g a in  an d  f in ish ed  th e  a c t  w ith ­
o u t a n  e r ro r .  "A s so6n  a s  I w oke 
u p  I h a d  to  r e p e a t  th e  a c t, | 
o th e rw ise  I d o u b t if  I  cou ld  e v e r  
h a v e  fa c e d  h e ig h ts  a g a in ,”  he  
s a id  w hen  ta k e n  to  h o sp ita l w ith ] 
a  foo t In ju ry ,
ASSOCIATION GRADED LUMBER 
A Product Stamped with the Grade Mark of Quality
Prices Effective Monday, M ^y 16th
Standard Dimension 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12,
Random Length 8 feet to 20 feet
UTILITY GRADE ECONOMY G R \D ECONSTRUCTION
GRADE
N o, 1 Q u ality
. 0 0
. 0 0 $ 4 0 - 0 °
per 1000 fbm per 1000 fhm per 1000 fbm






Common Boards and Shlplap 1x6 and 1x8
UTILITY GRADE ECONOMY GRADE
$ 5 2 - 0 0
GRAD?:
W E A L T H Y  JA P A N E S E
TOKYO (A P ) —  E le c tr ic  ap -l 
p lia n c e  m a g n a te  K onosuke  M a l- | 
su g h ita  r e p o r te d  a y)cr.sonal In­
co m e  of $713,508 In 19.59, m a k in g  | 
h im  J a p a n ’s top  m o n e y  e a rn e r ]  
fo r th e  tl il rd  con .secu tivc y e a r , 
Second  h ig h e s t w a s  S a d a o  Id e ­
m itsu , p e tro le u m  co m p a n y  p re s i- | 
d e n t, w ho rc iw rto d  $495,977.
$ 5 5 . 0 0
$ 7 0 - 0 0
R u t l a i i d  
S a w m i l l s
All I’licc.s Qiiuled are I'OH Mill at Riilland 
(Delivery Charges Ex(ra)
AI L SALES ARE S IR IC IL Y  CASH
BUY ClKADi: MAltKCI) PRODUCI'S
$ 4 0 ° o
$ 4 0 ’^ ®
s ta lrw n v  H o re ln ld  tho  fUxirlngiKl>2:nbetli wa.s ex p ec tin g  h e r  th ird  
in  th re e  ro o m s, m a d e  new  doors child . P r in c e  A ndrew  w a s  bo rn
a n d  w indow  sa.shes a n d  b u il t  t h e j^**brunr y  o f th is  y e a r .______
n ew  g a ra g e  an d  a  w o rk sh o p . ~
T h e  b o a t took lilm sev en  TW O MANAN8
m o n th s  to  c o n s tru c t nn d  \vlU| G re a t M a n a n  Lslanu is In tlic 
e n a b le  h im  to  en jo y  Ids fa v o r ite  ■ H ay of F u n d y , an d  L lttlo  M an an  
I p a s t im e , fish ing  on  n e a rb y  lak es . Is la n d  Is o ff th e  c o a s t o f M aine,
T H R O U G H  S L E E P fR
to
VANCOUVER
S i t t i n g  t h e r e  
w i s h i n g  
m a y  b r i n g  
w h a t  y o u  w a n t
•  Convoniont O v e r n ig h t  Schoduloi.
•  Smorf M odern Equipment.
Th« only "Throualt Sloopar" Service to Vancouver 
from the North ond Central Okanagan.
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
fat fittihtt Inlnimalinn pl«o>« i«», at toll
A f r n i :  t 'l tv  l i r h e r  O ltic e
C .S .I l .  S ta tio n  -Hn lle rn n r il  A vrnuo
P h o n e  P O p te r t-zm  I’ho iir PO plor 2 2I2«
/$pn !ec  C i t y  f ' lg u r t i  M e f ic a ,  C ln ' t  1!,0 A O. 
fifiytl Onltno Muitum, rofonla.
. . . b u t  y o u  c a n  b e  
s s u r e  i t ’ s  y o u r s
■I
b y  s a v i n g  
r e g u l a r l y  a t
i i ^ P E R I A L
oo»i
; y * G g  t  EBLOWNA DAILY CSDGEIEai. MON., M.AY I t. imm U A U .X  llfV IU JE J i. m u ^ . .  in . iwwm
E v e r y  D a y  Is  a  S a le s  D a y - I n  D a i ly  C o u r ie r  W a n t  A d s  - D ia l  P O  2 - 4  4 4 5
Funeral HomesT H E  O A IL f  C O L 'S IE E
CLASSIFIED RATES
A d v crtiss jin cn ls  a n d  O ur a im  w  lo  tw  w o r t iy  oJ joua 
tb*.s p jg e  m u s t b e  co n fid en ce
For Rent Property For Sale
a  id  a  m  d ay  ( f i j  fOUbi iH. r a e o e  P O  S-SMI
2 IJ^ R C E  ROOM S. U A SE M E N T  
suite. Fii-lgc at'.tl stove, close la. 
P hone  PO  2-7133. U
BmOllT Sl-EEPING R(X)!iriN j 
huuH*. twin beds. Girls pre-
243
new
C la ss ifie d  
N o tice s  fo r 
re c e iv e d  by 
p u b lica tio rt
U iN i«fi M i l e  a ° i ^ * B i i r e a . *  ! C o m l t i g  E V C n t S  a l l  C O N V IO ilE N C E S  O F  A 
B ir t li , E n g a g e m e n t, M a r r a g e  R A r A A I t  c t ” h o m e  — Self c o n la in e a
N oU ce* a n d  C a rd  o f - f b a n k s  SI 25 ^ ®  J o r  3 bcH lroom . la rg e  hvm g- 
lo  M e m a rta m  I2c p e r  w u o t  220V m k itch en ,
U ne. m in im u m  S l.W . ** ^  b a se m e n t, c lose  in .
C la ss if ie d  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  a r e j S u i ^ ^ ^  *’“ '" ® |q u lc t  s t r e e t .  A vail .Lie ndVv.
In s e r te d  a t  th e  r a t e  o f e c  a n d  b in g o .........  ............ | P h o n e  P O  2-4324, o r  c a ll a t  A pt
P h o n e  2-3031.
' c o n v e n i e n c e s
e h o e
w ord
two
t IfiserU oo fo r or.c a n d  j OKANAGAN V A L L E Y  M U SICA L 3. R o se m e a d , 
e i ,  2 t r c  p e r  w ord  fo r  ^F estiv a l A sso c ia tio n s  a n n u a l g e n - '
U
th r e e ,  f w r  ^  fiv e  c o n se c u tiv e  j g ra l m e e tin g  w ill In c lu d e  c lec- ' l  BED RCW M  ^ S E iM E N T  S u ite ,
tim e *  a n d  2c  p e r  w o rd  fo r s ix :y o n  <,1 o ff ic e rs  fo r  th r e e  y e a r  
c o n se c u tiv e  In s e r t io r s  o r  m o re , j t e r m :  r e p o r t  on  r e c e n t  fe s tiv a l 
M in im u m  c h a rg e  to r  a n y  a d - la n d  p a s t  th re e  y e a r s  a c tiv itie s , 
v e r t la c m e n t is  30c. I Y ou a r e  w e lco m e  to  a tte n d  a t  8
1p.m . in  th e  L ib ra ry  on  th e  18lh.
242
A M E E r r i l S i r i ) ! - ^ ^
D IA N  A rth r it ic  a n d  R h e u m a tism  
S oc ie ty  w ill b e  h e ld  a t  th e  A nnex 
o f th e  P u b lic  H e a lth  C en tre  on  
M ay  18 a t  8 p .m . M iss  M ary  
P a c k , e x e c u tiv e  d ir e c to r  o f th e  
B .C . D iv is io n  w ill b e  p re se n t. 
T h e  p u b lic  b  c o rd ia lly  inv ited .
242
R e a d  y o u r a d v e r t is e m e n t  th e  
f i r s t  d a y  i t  a p iie a rs .  W e wiU n o t 
b e  re s p o n s ib le  fo r m o re  th a n  o n e  
in c o r r e c t  in se rtio n .
I C L A S S IF IE D  D ISPL A Y
D e a d lin e  5 :00 p .m  
. abl
O ne
d a y  p re v io u s  
to  p u lic a tio n .
In se rtio n  $1.12 p e r  co lu m n  
in ch .
T h re e  c o n se c u tiv e  ln s e r tio .is  $l.(Ki 
p e r  c o lu m n  in ch .
51$ c o n se c u tiv e  in s e r tio n s  $.98 
i p e r  c o lu m n  in ch .
I T H E  D A ILY  C O U R IE R ,
I B ox 40. K e lo w n a . B .C .
< ‘ O F F IC E  H O U R S
1:30  a  m . to  5:00 p .m . d a ily  
M onday  to  S a tu rd a y .
g a s  h e a te d , w ith  ra n g e , s e p a r a te  
e n tra n c e . H e a t, ligh t an d  w a te r  
in c lu d ed . N e a r  C atho lic  C h u rch . 
A pply  1874 E th e l  S t. P h o n e  P O  2-
__  ___  ___ _242
N E W . O N E  B ED R O O M  SE M I- 
b a se m e n t su ite , u n fu rn ish ed , 
c lose to  ho.spital. $65 a  m o n th . 
A pply  446 S tra th c o n a  o r  P h o n e  
P O  2-3698. 245
OWNER SAYS "SUBMIT ALL OFFERS"
An a U ra c liv c  b u n g a lo w  d o s e  to  lak e , South  S ide . C on ta in s 3 
b ed ro o m s, 30 foot liv in g ro o m , d in in g ro o m . C ape C ode k itch en , 
u tility  ro o m , m o d e rn  fire p la c e , 220 w irin g , a u to m a tic  oil h e a l­
ing , s lid ing  g la s s  d o o rs  on to  la rg e  co n c re te  p a tio . P r iv a te ly  
fen ced  c o rn e r  lot.
F U L L  P R IC E  $18,950.00 w ith  T e rm s
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 B E R N A R D  A V E. D IA L P O p la r  2-3227
Bill G a d d e s  2-2535 F ra n k  M anson  2-38U P e te r  R a te ! 2-3370
Personal
P L A N N IN G  A L U N C H E O N  O R  
D IN N E R  P A R T Y ? C A LL T H E  






A P P U A N C B  R E P A IR S
JIM*8 automatic
Appliance S e r v ic e ___ _
BeeemnieBded WeetUixbouae Sm lee  
Pbbae POM0« At BennettV
» AUTO S E R V IC E
dLENVIRW SERVICE 
’ Ferm Equipment and Repair* 
r Reliable Mechanical ’ Repaira 
■ Weldlne — Part*
REASONABLE RATES 
Phone PO 2-3010
Tu.. Th. A Sa.
IM M E D IA T E  PO SSE SSIO N  — 
U ltra  m o d e rn  n ew  2 b ed ro o m  
d u p lex . $100.00 p e r  m o n th  in  
G lenv iew  H e ig h b .  P h o n e  P O  2- 
8955. 245
COSY S L E E P IN G  O R  H O U SE ­
K E E P IN G  ro o m  in  m o d e rn  ho m e 
n e a r  S a few ay . R e a so n a b le . 786 
L aw so n  A vc. P hono  P O  2-3292.
245
.ALCOHOLICS A NONYM OUS 
W rite  P .O . B ox 587. K elow na.
Business Personal
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E -  
F re e  e s t im a te s .  D o ris  G uesL  
P h o n e  P O  2-2481. t f
V IS IT  O . L . JO N E S  U SE D  F U R ­
N IT U R E  D epL  fo r  b e s t  bu y s! 513 
B e rn a rd  A ve. M -TH -tf
H O U S E K E E P IN G  F A C I L I T I E S -  
S u it one  w o rk in g  p e rso n . P r iv a te  
e n tra n c e . 1032 L eon  A vc. P h o n e  
PO  2-3427. t f
2 B E D R O O M  G R O U N D  F L O O R  
su ite , u n fu rn ish e d , p r iv a te  en ­
tr a n c e . A v a ilab le  Ju n e  1. A pply  
2197 R ic h te r  S t. a f te r  3  p .m .
«
N IC K  H U SC H  G E N E R A L  H A U L­
IN G . P r o m p t  a n d  co u rteo u s  s e r ­
v ice . R .R . N o. 5 . R u tla n d , P h o n e  
P O  5-5308. m o n . th u r . t f
W HY S E T T L E  F O R  L E S S  W hen 
y o u  c a n  h a v e  th e  b e s t  in  aw nings 
o r  s id in g  o f c o lo rfu l life tinae 
a lu m in u m . I ro n  o r  a lu m in u m  r a i l ­
in g s . C a ll M arlo w  H ick s , P O  2- 
2646 o r  P O  2-6329. t f
F U R N IS H E D  3 ROOM  A P A R T ­
M E N T . A ll m o d e rn  co n v en ie n ces , 
1/̂  b lo ck  o ff B e rn a rd . P h o n e  
P O  5-5738. tf
S E L F  C O N T A IN E D  F U R N IS H ­
E D  su ite , p r iv a te  e n tr a n c e , ] 
b lo ck  f ro m  P o s t  O ffice. P h o n e  
P O  2-7130. t f
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance
P a ra m o u n t B lo ck  P O  2-3175
BRAND NEW HOME 
IN OKANAGAN MISSION
B ungalow  h a s  tw o  b e d ro o m s , 
liv ing room , d in in g ro o m , u tili­
ty  ro o m  a n d  b a th ro o m . 220v 
e le c tr ic ity : o a k  a n d  ti le
floo rs: fu ll f ib ie g la s  in su la ­
tion. C a rp o r t w ith  s to ra g e  fo r 
g a rd en  to o ls , e tc . E le c tr ic  
h ea tin g . O w n er an x io u s  to  
sell. P r ic e d  a t  $13,550 w ith  
te rm s  a v a ila b le .
AN IMMACULATE 
WARTIME HOME
Two b ed ro o m s. H a s  s id in g  ex ­
te r io r ; ro c  w ool in su la tio n ; 220 
V w ir in g ; f i r  d o o rs , c o n c re te  
foundation . G ro u n d s  a r e  v.'ell 
k ep t w ith  la w n s , sh a d e  tr e e s  
and  sh ru b s . F u ll  p r ic e  o f 
$7,500 w ith  $5,500 dow n a n d  
b a lan c e  a t  only  $23.00 p e r  
m on th  in c l. I n t . ,  p r in c ip a l a n d  
tax e s .
E v e n in g s : A . W . G ra y  5-5169 
J .  F .  K la s s e n  2-3015 
. A . E . Jo h n so n  2-4696
Building Materials
A LL G R A D E  C E D A R  S H IN G L E S  
16-inch a n d  18-inch, m ill p r ic e s .  
S h u sw ap  Sh ing le  Co. L td ., 
S tiu llax ; n o rth  e n d  S qu ilax  
b rid g e . 240
Gardening and Nursery
F O R  GOOD Q U A LITY  T O P  
so il an d  fill d i r t  phone  L . P e tc h  
P O  5-5074 o r  D . P e tc h  P O  5-5271.
M . W. S . 251
ROTO T IL L IN G  
law n s done. P h o n e
G A R D E N S, 
PO  2-3104.
Property For Sale _________
★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
BUY QUALITY -  NOT BY PRICE
$4,000 dow n. L a rg e  fam ily  h o m e , livlngi-oom  w ith  e le c tr ic  firc» 
p la c e , d in in g  ro o m , k itch en , 4-picce b a th ro o m , 5 b ed ro o m s, 2 
dow n an d  3 up . T h is  hom e h a s  a  fu ll b a s e m e n t,  eco n o m ica l 
s a w d u s t h o t a i r  fu rn a c e , 220V w iring , g a ra g e  a n d  n ice ly  lan d - 
6cat)ed  g ro u n d s , a n d  is  fu lly  In su la ted . C ity  w a te r  an d  s e w e r , 
an d  ta x e s  ju s t  $185.00.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 B E R N A R D  A V E.
A ustin  W a rre n  2-4838
E v e n in g s  C all: 
B ob  L enn ie  4-42M
P H O N E  PO  2-3141 
P e te  AUen 4-4181
B R IE F S  FROM B R IT A IN
Pets and Supplies
sfA A lE S E  "K H T E N S  "a N D  P  
P IE S  — (P e d ig re e d )  G e rm a n  
sh o r t  h a ire d  ijo in tc rs , ( f ir s t  
c ro ss )  S p rin g e r  a n d  E n g lish  s e t­
te r s .  S he lley ’s P e t  S upp lies , 590 
B e rn a rd  A vc. P h o n e  P O  2-2000.
245
Mortgages and Loans
F IR S T  M O R TG A G E S A V A IL­
A B L E , D . H . M acG illiv ray , 1487 
P a n d o sy  S t. P O  2-5333. t f
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  RO O M  
fo r r e n t .  P h o n e  P O  2-7704. t f
B U L L D O Z IN G  & B A S E M E N T S
EVA.N'8 BUIXDOZINQ 
Baaements. loading gravel *(0.
Winch equipped. ___
Phone PO5-7908 Evening* p<M-77»
C A LL K IR S C H N E R  A N D  L IN G L  
fo r a l l  y o u r  c e m e n t w o rk . W alks, 
d r iv e w a y s , fo u n d a tio n s , s te p s , 
a n d  c e m e te ry  w o rk . P h o n e  P O  2- 
4848 o r  P O  2-2715. 243
F U R N IS H E D  O R  U N F U R N IS H ­
E D  1 ro o m  a p a r tm e n t  fo r  la d y . 
C e n tra l . P O  2-7173. t f
C L E A N IN G  S U P P U E S
MIRACLEAN PRODCCl’S 
Bleach, Soap, Cleaner, Wax 
Prompt Courteous Servic* 
Phone POplar Z-4915
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
U P H O L S T E R Y  A N D  C A R P E T S  
c le a n e d  in  y o u r  h o m e  o r  o ffice  
F r e e  e s t im a te s ,  S a n ifo a m  C lean  
e r s .  C a ll 2-3828 d a y s ,  2-4371 e v e ­
n in g s . t f
COMET DEUVERY SEBVICB 
Phone F02-2S5S 
General Cartage
S6t Leon Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
E Q U IP M E N T  R E N T A L S
F O R  Y O U R  B U IL D IN G , R E ­
M O D E L L IN G , p a in t in g  an d  d ec  
o ra t in g . P h o n e  P O  2-3563.
242
SM ALL H O U SE  F O R  
A pply ,992 F u l le r  A ve.
S A L E  — 
240
M O NEY  TO  LOAN ON R E A L  
P ro p e r ty , co n so lid a te  y o u r d e b ts , 
re p a y a b le  a f te r  one  y e a r  w ith o u t 
no tice  o r  bonus. Jo h n s to n  & T a y ­
lo r , 418 B e rn a rd  A ve., phone  
P O  2-2846. t t
D OW NTOW N O F F IC E  S P A C E  
a v a ila b le . A pp ly  office B e n n e tt’s 
S to re s . M -W -S tf
C O M FO R T A B L E  2 O R  3 ROOM  
su ite . F u rn is h e d  o r  u n fu rn ish ed . 
P h o n e  P O  2-8613. tf
F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E  — B U IL D IN G  
lo t c lo se  to  schoo l a n d  shopp ing  
ce n tre . O nly  $1,250, $500.00 dow n. 
P h o n e  P O  2-4514. 242
$7,200.00 CASH IS  T H E  F U L L  
p ric e  o f th is  2 b e d ro o m  s tu cco  
hom e, 220V w irin g , fu ll p lu m b ­
ing  c lo se  to  sho p p in g  c e n tre , 
bus’ a n d  C a th o lic  c h u rc h , la rg e  
lo t w ith  f r u i t  t r e e s .  A pply  1047 
F u lle r  A ve., P O  2-4014. H
Insurance
B O R D E N  A V E . —  3 ROO M  
fu rn ish e d  se lf-co n ta in ed  su ite . 
P h o n e  P O  2-2018. 241
Floor Sanders - Paint Sprayers 
Roto-TlUer* • ladders - Hand Sander* 
B. A B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
UT7 EUis 8L Phone P02-W3I
f u n e r a l  S E R V IC E S
CLARKE A BENNETT 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
Phono PO 2J(M0
LAW N  R O L L E R  F O R  R E N T  — 
A pply  B  & B  P a in t  Spot, 1477 
E llis  S t. p h o n e  P O  2-3636.
241
S E P T IC  T A N K S A N D  G R E A S E  
tr a p s  c le a n e d , v a c u u m  equ ipped . 
In te r io r  S e p tic  T a n k  S e rv ice . 
P h o n e  P O  2-2674, t f
V ACANT F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  
su ite . 1475 R ic h te r  S t, P h o n e  
PO  2-7819. 241
Wanted To Rent
N E A R  SH O PS C A P R I, M O D E R N  
house  fo r s a le . W ill t r a d e  fo r 
house  in  V ern o n  a s  o w n e r t r a n s -  
fe re d  to  V e rn o n . W rite  B o x  92 
C o u rie r . 244
Help Wanted (Female)
m o v i n g  a n d  S T O R A G E
D. CHAPMAN A Co.
Allied Van Lines, Agenta Local. Long 
Olstancs Moving. Commercial and House- 
Kid Storage Phone PO^ffl l̂
P O S IT IO N  IN  S P O R T  AND TO Y  
s to re . S a le s  la d y  w ith  ex p e rien ce  
p re f e r re d . A p p ly  in  p e rso n  
T re a d g o ld  S p o r tin g  G oods. A ll 
in te rv ie w s  s t r ic t ly  con fiden tia l
242
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  JU L Y  15 
fo r 1 y e a r ,  le a s e  p re f e r re d . T o ta l 
fa m ily , 4 a d u lts . C a re  o f h o u se  
a n d  g ro u n d s  a s s u re d . M a il in ­
fo rm a tio n  to  1816 M a p le  S t. 
K elow na  b y  M ay  20. V isiting  
K elow na to  v iew  M ay  21.
241, 243
B E A U T IF U L  L A K E S H O R E  
p ro p e r ty , s a fe  s a n d y  b e a c h , 
sh a d e  tr e e s ,  s to n e  f ire p la c e , e tc . 
m u s t b e  se e n  to  b e  a p p re c ia te d . 
$12,000 dow n. 930 M a n h a tta n  D r. 
P h o n e  P O  2-6140 a f t e r  3 p .m .
246
P E R S O N N E L  C O N SU LTA N T
MRS. ODETTA MATHIAS 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
Representing
-J. W. A. Fleury A A«30dale* Ltd,
For Information 
; Phone
PO 52601 -  royal ANNE HOTEL
Monday* alter 1:00 p.m.
M-W-S
H O U S E K E E P E R  F O R  FA M IL Y  
of 2. T o  ta k e  c o m p le te  c h a rg e  of 
h o m e  a n d  h e lp  c a r e  fo r s e m i­
in v a lid . G ood h o m e  m u s t liv e  in . 
A pply  to  M r. G . L . D orc , 359 
B u rn e  A vc. P h o n e  P O  2-2063,
tf
Cars And Trucks
1953 F O R D  SE D A N  IN  E X C E L ­
L E N T  co n d itio n  — n ew  m o to r. 
P h o n e  P O  5-5925. 246
M O D E R N  3 B E D R O O M  H O M E , 
b a se m e n t, g a s  h e a tin g , fu lly  
la n d sc a p e d  w ith  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  1 
b lock  f ro m  S a few ay , O nly  
$13,500, w ill c o n s id e r  te r m s  
A pply 811 L aw so n  A ve. 241
TAKING CHANCES?
D on’t  d riv e  h o m e  to  lu n ch  
u n le ss  y o u r  c a r  is  
p ro p e r ly  in su red .
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
364 B e rn a rd  A venue 
P H O N E  P O  2-2127 
K elo w n a , B ,C .
241
C H O IC E  B U IL D IN G  L O T  IN  
O rc h a rd  P a r k  su b d iv is io n  in  
G len m o re . $200.00 dow n, p a y ­
m e n ts  o f $25.00 p e r  m o n th . P h o n e  
PO  2-8556. 242
M IN D  O V E R  M A T T E R
V A N CO U V ER  (C P ) — In  th e  
m in d ’s ey e  m o d e rn  m a n  see s  
h im se lf  a s  a  ro b u s t,, b o d y -b eau ti­
fu l ty p e —B u t th e  r e a l  e y e  te l ls  
a  d if fe re n t s to ry , sa y s  r e t i r in g  
P re s id e n t R a y  (3. A rno ld  o f  th e  
C e n tra l F itn e s s  co unc il o f B .C. 
H e  see s  h im se lf  a s  h e  r e a l ly  is, 
s a id  M r. A rn o ld  in  th e  co u n c il’s 
second  a n n u a l re p o r t . P r e m a ­
tu re ly  o ld , a r te r io s c le ro tic ,  a th e r­
o sc le ro tic , o b ese  d e a d e n e d  re f-
W E L D IN G
'GENERAL WELDING A REPAIRS 
 ̂ Ornamental Iron
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS, LTD. 
., Phon* P02-S6«
C IIA R T E R B D
ACCOUNTANTS
! E. A. CAMPBELL 
' 8. COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D  A CC O U N TA N TS 
P h o n o  P O  2-2838
102j R ad io  B u ild in g  K elow na
R ltriR F O R D , BAZETT 
; &  CO.
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N TA N T S 
‘ No. 9  — 280 B e rn a rd  A ve.




Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 1 4
E a r n  a t t r a c t iv e  p ro fits  a s  
s t r e e t  sa le sm e n  fo r T he D ally  
C o u rie r .
A pply  n t  the
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER
an y  n fio m o o n . 
P H O N E  PO  2-4445
p. H. CLARK & CO.
A cco u n tin g  A u d itin g
, Incom e T a i: C o n su lta n ts
152« EUls S t  K elow na . B.C. 
P h o n o  P O  2-3590
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICB
A ccoun ting  — A u d itin g  
Incom e T a x  S e rv ice  
T ru s te e  In B a n k ru p tc y  
N o ta ry  P u b lic
1487 W A T E R  S T . P H , P O  2-3631
U
Y O U R  B E S T  CAR BUY 
B ritish
A u stin  —■ M o rris  — J a g u a r  
P r ic e d  fro m  $1395.00
S a le s  a n d  S e rv ice
LADD’S of Lawrence
PL A Y S IN  IC E L A N D
LONDON (C P ) — R oss P r a t t ,  
th e  W inn iiieg -born  p ia n is t w ho 
now  liv es  in  L ondon , w ill v is i t  
R e y k ja v ik  to  g iv e  tw o  concert.s.
I t  is h is  second  v is i t  to  Ic e la n d , 
w h e re  h e  w a s  so lo is t w ith  th e  
s ta te  b ro a d c a s tin g  o rc h e s tra  la s t  
y e a r .
ST A R R IN G  R O L E
LONDON (C P ) — A ctor B cr- 
nnrxi B ra d e n , n a tiv e  of V ancou ­
v e r .  h a s  le f t fo r  N ice  to  ta k e  a 
s ta r r in g  ro le  In " T h e  F u ll T r e a t­
m e n t ,’’ a  B rit is h  f i lm  d ire c te d  b y  
V a l G u est. 'The c a s t  Inc ludes 
A u s tra lia n  - b o rn  D ian e  C llen to  
a n d  F re n c h  a c to r  C laude D a u ­
ph in .
W AR R E L IC
W H IT ST A B L E , E n g la n d  <CP) 
T he  w ing  of a  w a r tim e  S p itf ire  
p la n e  w ith  tw o  liv e  ro u n d s  of 
a m m u n itio n  s t il l  in  its  gu n s w a s  
h a u le d  u p  in  a  f ish in g  b o a t’s n e t.
P E N N IE S  M O U N T 
LU TO N , E n g la n d  (C P )—A one- 
p en n y  levy  c h a rg e d  on  e a c h  c in ­
e m a  tic k e t so ld  on  a  S u n d ay  
r a is e d  £3.125 fo r  B ed fo rd sh ire  
c h a r i tie s  la s t  y e a r .
F IS H IN G  P O P U L A R
LO N D O N  (C P ) —  M ore  peo p le  
a r e  ta k in g  u p  fish in g . T he  R iv e r  
B o a rd  re p o r ts  a  re c o rd  to ta l  of 
52,000 an g lin g  lic e n c e s  w e re  so ld  
la s t  y e a r ,  c o m p a re d  w ith  46,000 
in  1958.
C AU TIOU S R E T U R N
G U E R N S E Y , C h an n e l Is la n d s  
(C P )—T he N az i c o m m a n d p t  of 
th is  is la n d  in  1941, w hen  i t  w a s  
occu p ied  b y  th e  G e rm a n s , h a s  
re tu rn e d  fo r a  h o lid ay , b u t  he  
f i r s t  w ro te  to  th e  to u r is t  office  
a sk in g  if r e s id e n ts  w ould  r e s e n t  
h is  p re se n c e .
S T R E E T  T R A D E R S
L IM E R IC K , R ep u b lic  o f I r e ­
la n d  (C P ) — T h e  L o n d o n -tra in ed  
b a rro w  b oys o f  th is  c ity  h a v e  
b e e n  g iv en  th r e e  m o n th s to  g e t 
off th e  m a in  s tre e ts , b e c a u se  
sh o p k eep e rs  c a n 't  co m p e te  w ith  
th e i r  low  p r ic e s . U n d e r  a  tr a d in g  
a c t  th e  co u n c il h a s  a  r ig h t  to  
m o v e  s t r e e t  t r a d e r s  to  side 
ro a d s .
D IST R A C T S D R IV E R S
SC A M PTO N , E n g lan d  (C P )— 
T he  w a r t im e  b o m b e r  s ta n d in g  
o u ts id e  a n  a i r  fo rc e  b a se  a t  th is  
L in co ln sh ire  to w n  ns a  m e m o ria l 
to  th e  fa m o u s  d a m  b u s te r s ’ 
sq u ad ro n  m a y  b e  rem o v ed . M ^  
to r is ts  c o m p la in  It d is tra c ts  th e ir  
a tte n tio n  f ro m  tra f f ic .
O LD  LAN DM ARK
H E R N E  B A Y . E n g lan d  (C P )— 
H ern e  w in d m ill, a  fam o u s K en t 
la n d m a rk  fo r  n e a r ly  500 y e a r s ,  is 
in  d a n g e r  o f  b e in g  pu lled  d ow n  





a iU R C H IL L . M an . (C P ) -  A 
fa c to ry  to  b u ild  p re - fa b r lc a tc d  
b u ild in g s  d e s ig n e d  fo r  u se  in  th e  
A rc tic  a n d  n o r th e rn  m in in g  tow ns 
h a s  b e e n  p ro p o se d  fo r th is  H ud­
son  B ay  p o r t 610 m ile s  n o rth  of 
W innipeg .
J o h n  In g e b r ig tso n . P ro g re ss lv o  
C o n se rv a tiv e  m e m b e r  o f  th e  leg ­
is la tu re  fo r C h u rc h il l, s a id  the 
r ro o o s e d  p la n t co u ld  suv>ply new 
b u ild in g s  fo r th e  h o u sin g -sh o rt 
tuw>n.
B u ild in g s  w ou ld  In c lu d e  h o m es 
o f o n e  to  th r e e  b e d ro o m s , liv ing  < 
q u a r te r s  a n d  In d u s tr ia l  bu ild ings.
M r, In g e b r ig ts o n  s a id  h e  feels 
th e  to w n  of 2.000 w ill h a v e  to  
m o v e  f ro m  it'! p r e s e n t  loca tion  
n e a r  th e  m o u th  o f  th e  C hurch ill 
R iv e r  to  a  s i te  tw o  o r  th r e e  m iles 
so u th . T h e  p r e s e n t  tow n '^ ltc  h a s  
no ro o m  fo r  g ro w th  a n d  rs run  
dow n . P o p u la tio n  Is  In c reas in g  
a n d  h o u sin g  s p a c e  is  n eeded .
T h e  m e m b e r  s a id  th e  p rc -fab rl-  
c a te d  b u ild in g s , m a n u fa c tu re d  in  
C h u rc h ill. ' w ou ld  b e  c h e a p e r  
t h a n  c o n v e n tio n a l struc tu re .^ . 
T w o m e n  co u ld  s e t  u p  a tw o-bed­
ro o m  h o u se  in  48 h o u rs .
H e  re c e n tly  c o m p le te d  a  1,400- 
m ile  to u r  o f h is  c o n s titu e n c y  w ith  
S w ed ish  e n g in e e r  J o h n  L indholm , 
c h ie f  e n g in e e r  o f A rc tic  U n its  
L im ite d  In T o ro n to .
M r . L in d h o lm  s a id :  " T h e re  i.s 
90 -pcr-cen t c h a n c e  w o w ill
SPA R R O W S M E N A C E
B R E N T F O R D , E n g la n d  (C P )— 
S p a rro w s a r e  th re a te n in g  f ru it  
o rc h a rd s  In m a n y  a re a s  o f E s ­
sex . G ro w e rs  h a v e  a sk e d  th e  
m in is try  o f a g r ic u ltu re  to  fo rm  a 
c ro p  p ro te c tio n  sq u ad .
S W E D ISH  L IN K
LU T O N , E n g la n d  (C P ) —  T h e  
50th a n n iv e r s a ry  of a  lin k  w ith  
S w eden  w a s  c e le b ra te d  in  th is
b u ild  a  fa c to ry  in  C h u rc h il l. '
South Africa PM  
Out Of Hospital
P R E T O R IA , S o u th  A fric a  (A P) 
P r im e  M in is te r  H e n d r ic k  Ver- 
w o e rd  h a s  b e e n  re le a s e d  from  
th e  h o sp ita l w h e re  h e  w a s  tak en  
fo llow ing  a n  a s s a s s in a tio n  a t­
te m p t  A p ril 9, b u t  i t  w ill b e  som e 
S V d s h i r e % o w r th T s " m o k \h r T t |w e ^ ^ ^  h e  r e tu r n s  to  fuU-
1960 VOLKSW AGEN -  ONLY 
3,000 m ile s . In  p e rfe c t condition  
in.sido a n d  o u t, ra d io , h e a le r  and  
m a n y  e x tr a s .  C an b e  fin an ced . 
P h o n e  P O  2-5372. _  tf
i ^ r i C H W s L E R 'c W  
cond ition , 2,900 m ile s  on  en g ine , 
1960 p la te s ,  p r ic e  $100. Phono  
P O  2-4514. 241
Legal
F A T H E R ’S F O O T S T E P S
1 LONDON (C P ) — A uberon  
, , , J  ♦ * 11 I W augh , 21 -year-o ld  .son of a u th o r
lex es , m u s c u la r ly  so ft an d  t o t a l l y W a u g h ,  m a d e  h is  l i te r a ry
o u t of cond ition ._____________ [d e b u t w ith  a n  a r t ic le  in Is is , th e
A b icy c le , lik e  a  c a r ,  shou ld  | O xford  U n iv e rs ity  m ag az in e . Ev- 
h a v e  r e g u la r  ch eck u p s  to  k e e p  i t jc ly n  W augh als(D m ad e  h is  lite r- 
in  sa fe  o p e ra tin g  cond ition . ' ary d eb u t in  I s i s . .
1951 D O D G E  SEDA N  -  V E R Y  
good co n d itio n , e x c e lle n t tire s . 
P h n n e  P O  2-4894, 241
Auto Financing
CA R B U Y E R S ! B E F O R E  YOU 
buy  y o u r new  o r la te  m o d e l c a r , 
see  u s  a b o u t ou r low  c o s t fin­
an c in g  se rv ic e , a v a ila b le  for 
e ith e r  d e a le r  o r p r iv a te  sn lcs. 
C a r ru th e r s  & M elklo, 364 n e rn n rd  
A ve. 2 2 9 ,2 3 0 ,2 3 1 ,2 4 1 ,2 4 2 .2 4 3
Position Wanted Trailers
N O T IC E  O F  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  
ON R E Z O N IN G  CO M M U N ITY  
PL A N N IN G  A R E A  N o. 1
A P u b lic  H e a r in g  w ill b e  h e ld  
a t  th e  C o u rt H o u se , K elow na. 
B.C. on M ay  20th. 1960, a t  2:00 
p .m , to  h e a r  th e  fo llow ing ap p li­
ca tio n s  fo r R ezon lng .
N o. 1 A p p lica tion  to  R ezonc  to  
C o m m e rc ia l th e  E a s t  p o r­
tion  b e in g  218 ft., of L o t 2, 
P la n  9963, o f R .P . 2042. 
O .D .Y .D .
No. 2 A pp lien tion  to  R ezonc to  
C o m m e rc ia l llic  N o rth  p o r­
tion  of L o t 1, P la n  2056, 
O .D .Y .D . an d  a lso  a  second  
p o rtio n  of th e  N o rth  o f L ot 
] .  P la n  2056. O .D .Y .D .
T h e  propo.sed R ezon ing  c a n  be  
in sp ec ted  a t  th e  O ffice o f tlie  
B u ild ing  In s p e c to r  In th e  C o u rt 
H ouse, K elow na, B .C . be tw cei) 
th e  h o u rs  of 8:30 a .m . an d  12:00 
Noon M onday  to  F r id a y  of e a c h  
w eek .
All p e rso n s  w lio d e e m  tlicm - 
so lvos n ffec tcrl by  U\e p ro p o sed  
R ezoning  slin ll be  a ffo rd e d  th e  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  h e  h e a rd .
D on S ou th , D ire c to r  
R eg io n a l P la n n in g  D iv is ion , 
D e))t, of M u n ic ip a l A ffn lrs, 
fo r
M in is te r  o f M u n ic ip a l A ffa irs
MOVIE COLUMN
New Teen Idol Neither 
Wiggles Nor Mumbles
By B O B  THO M A S e m b ra c e d  b y  th e  au d ien ces .
PHOTO ST UDIOS
PORTRAITS
w ith  a  I 'c i.soda lity
POPE'S STUDIO
U e rn a 'd  A venu
W IDOW  D E S IR E S  PO SIT IO N  
ns Iw iokkeeper, ty p is t , re c e p tio n ­
is t. fu lly  c x p o ric u c e d . P h o n e  PO  
2-6608.  ̂ M -W -F-tf
.^ T E N ffw iT in ^ ^
E X P E R IE N C E  T Y P IN G . D ICTA 
P H O N E , SH O R T H A N D , G E N E R ­
AL O F F IC E . A V A ILA B LE E N D  
M A Y. R E P L Y  BOX  D DAH.Y 
C O U R IE R , _  242
Articles For Sale
( ’H -y ~ R E ra rG l R A IO R  lo”  CO. 
f t . ;  K e n m o re  t U c h l i  i« n j bo th  
in  go<Ki co n d itio n ; a lso  .several 
o th e r  houssehoU l a r t ic le s  and  
n u to n ia tlc  W in c h e s te r  r if le . A p­
p ly  845 W ilson A ve, 242
iiS E D  ’ 8 ' c u b i c  F O O T "”((’! HSS’T 
f r e e /e r ,  Sl.59.00. 40 inch eli etiTc 
ra n g e , $tU.(K), PhiU 'o r r f i ig e r a lo r  
v e ry  good eond ltlon , $10!),00. 
W rluKei' w a s h e r , $35.00. B u rr  and  
A ia lerson . ;MI1
N E A R  N EW  12-FO OT CUBS 
Snnofo t r a i l e r .  P hono  PO  5-5049.
tf
Swap Or Exchange
F o in ^ A L i 'r 'o i ^ ^ ^ ^
house  in  K i'low iia 41’xlO* house 
t r a i le r ,  a t  H o liday  M otel, 1884 
V ernon  H oad . 244
Poultry And Livestock
4 C A L FS 
PO  2-G7?£,
Y o u n c  
sale
F O R  SA I-E . P H O N E
243
HOLLYW OOD (A P ) -  H e re ’s 
good now s fo r  jja rc n ls :  T h e  now 
h e a r tb e a t  o f th e  te en -ag e  .sot is a 
c le a n -cu t young  m a n  w ho n e ith e r  
w igg les  n o r  m u m b le s , a n d  w ho 
fee ls d eep  re sp o n s ib ility  a b o u t h is 
n ew -fo u n d 'fn m e .
T he la te s t  o f a  long s t r in g  of 
sc re n in -c v o k e rs  Is h a n d so m e , slx- 
foo t-th ree  T ro y  D o n ah u e , w hose 
nppcn l is m o re  genu ine  th n n  his 
m a n u fn e tu re d  n a m e . B o rn  M erle  
.fohnson a n d  re -d u b b ed  b y  th e  
s a m e  a g e n t w ho g av e  y o u  R ock  
H udson , T a b  H u n te r  a n d  Jo h n  
S m llli. T roy  Is g e ttin g  a b ig  tide  
ou t W a rn e r’s w ay .
"N o . I on th e  fan  m a il l is t  a t  
tlic s tu d io ,’’ lie r e p o r ts  w ltli n de  
g reo  of h u m ility . "N o. 2 o r  3 In 
a ll of H ollyw ood r ig h t  now . I t 
am azo.s m e ."
I t  sh o u ld n ’t  lunnzo  th e  .students 
of th e  tcon-ngc-ldo l p licnon icnon . 
T ro y  p lay ed  op iiosito  a n o th e r  toon 
h e a r tb e a t,  S a n d ra  D ee , In A 
S u m m e r P ln e e , ra p p e d  b y  llie 
erltlc.s a s  n do lo rous sex  sngo  b u t
SA D D L E  H O R SE  FO R  
P h o n e  P O  2-6723. 243
Articles Wanted
t 6 i ~ M A R K E T  iM tlC E S  I ^ D  
fo r s c r a p  Iron , s te e l, b r a s s  cop ­
p e r . le a d , e tc . H o n est g rad in g . 
P ro m p t iin y m en t m a d e , A tlas 
Iro n  a n d  M e ta ls  L td ., 250 P rio r  
S I., V n n eo u v er, B .C . Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. M -TH-tf
Equipment Rentals




t o r  w«T office fwrniuirc!
H H E l l I x S t .  P h o n e  P O  2-3202
Turn to Page 2 
for
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Advertisements
FLO O R  SA N D IN G  M A CIllNI'lS 
an d  i>oIl)ihers now n v a llab lo  for 
r e n t  In K elow na; al.so s p ra y  guns, 
sk ill saw . e le c tr le  d isc , v ib ra to r 
“.andeiri. a ls o  U o to-liller. B & B 
P a in t  Si)ol I.td , F o r d e la ll.i idionc 
PO  2-3636, M .. W .. F ,
F A K M ^ I U T if  D is r i-A Y  '
P E N T IC T O N  (C P ) -  A .‘iiK;c- 
tn c u la r  d E p la y  by  th e  V an co u v er 
i 'a r a c h n te  aiul Sky D iv ing  C lub 
w a s  wHiu'.s.M'il by s e v e ra l  thnii' 
.sand s|K-etutor!i m a r  S u m m er 
land  S u n d ay . Fcair ju m p s  w m  
m a d e  b y  H e rb  K e rr .  J o e  UvcguSi 
, P h y ll is  M ille r an d  D av e  G iles .
AN A CCO UN TA NT’S M IN D
"N o , 3 in th e  co u n try  In s t y e a r , 
r ig li t  a f te r  B cn-lTur a n d  P illow  
T n lk , .said T ro y . 23, w ho h a s  an 
n c co u n tn n t’.s m in d  fo r f ig u re s .
N ex t .season p ro m ise s  a n  even  
g re a te r  T ro y  D o n ah u e  sa tu ra tio n . 
H e h a s  a s ta r r in g  ro le  In T he 
Crovvded Sky  w ith  D ana  A ndrew s, 
R honda F le m in g  and  E fre m  Zlm - 
b n lls t J r .  H o g e ls  top sh o w casin g  
in  th e  ti t le  ro le  of P a rri.sh , one  of 
th e  s tu d io ’s b ig  e ffo rts  o f the 
y en r.
And h e ’ll b e  n p iie a rln g  In n 
w eek ly  TV lio u r, S u rfs ld o  6, in 
w blch he w ill p la y  th e  r ic h e s t  Iwy 
in th e  w orld .
T h a t ab o u t d e sc r ib e s  litm  tliese  
d a y s , a s  f a r  n s  h is fee lin g s a re  
co n ce rn ed . U n lik e  som e of tlie 
o ilie r  B u rb a n k  nctorH w ho  c la im  
o v erw o rk , T ro y  h a s  no  q u n h n s  
ab o u t th e  TV  se r ie s  an d  tw o  film s 
y e a r ly  th a t  w ill keep  h im  w ork ­
ing  (’o n s ln n lly . " l l n r d  w ork 
d o esn ’t b o th e r  m e .’’ lie sa id .
w as  in  1910 t h a t  a  b ra n c h  o f  a 
Sw ed ish  b a l l  -  b e a r in g  fa c to ry  
opened  h e re .
F IR E M E N ’S BOOTS
LO N D O N  (C P ) — A p ro p o sa l 
th a t  f ire m e n  w e a r  yellow  in s te a d  
of b la c k  b o o ts  h a s  b een  p u t  b e ­
fo re  th e  f i r e  a d v iso ry  counc il 
F ir e m e n  s a y  th a t  th e y  c a n n o t see  
th e ir  c o lle a g u e s  in  th ic k  sm o k e .
L IK E  F E N C E S
HOO, E n g la n d  (C P )—R e sid e n ts  
o f th is  K e n t v iU age h a v e  w on  a  
d isp u te  w ith  th e  lo ca l council, 
w h ich  t r ie d  to  e x p e r im e n t w ith  
one la r g e  g a rd e n  fo r s e v e ra l 
houses . D iv id in g  fen ces  w iR  be 
in s ta lled .
B IG  B U F F E R S
H E Y SH A M , E n g la n d  (C P )— 
W h a t a r e  c la im e d  to  b e  th e  
w o rld ’s la r g e s t  an d  m o s t ex p e n ­
sive  sh ip ’s  fe n d e r s  g o t th e i r  f i r s t  
ta s te  of s e a  w a te r  a t  th is  L a n c a ­
sh ire  seaiK )rt. T hey  w ill b e  u sed  
by  o il t a n k e r s  w h en  tr a n s fe r r in g  
c a rg o e s  to  sm a lle r  v e s s e ls  in  
d eep  w a te r .
N O  V O L U N T E E R S
L Y M lN G E , E n g la n d  (C P )— 
Thus K e n t v illa g e  w ill lo se  its  
f ire  b r ig a d e  b e c a u se  none  of the 
re s id e n ts  a r c  p re p a re d  to  jo in . 
F o r  th r e e  y e a r s  th e  v il la g e  h a s  
h a d  on ly  fiv e  v illa g e rs  a c tin g  a s  
p a r t- t im e  f ire m e n , an d  o n ly  one 
of th e s e  w a s  on d u ty  d u r in g  the  
d a y tim e .
M IS S IN G  D O G FISH
E A S T B O U R N E . E n g la n d  (C P) 
F is h e rm e n  h e re  a rc  co -o p era tin g  
w ith  o th e r  scai>orts in  a n  e ffo rt 
to  t r a c e  th e  m o v em en ts  o f dog­
fish . U p to  1930 th e y  w e re  c a u g h t 
in la r g e  n u m b e rs  b u t now  a  la rg e  
c a tc h  1.S r a r e .  F is h e rm e n  h o p e  to  
ta g  th e  f ish  in  th e  s a m e  w ay  
b ird s  a r c  b an d ed .
A N IM A L  DOCTORS
LON DO N  (C P) — A 45-nation 
re c o m m e n d a tio n  to  e s ta b lish  an  
in te rn a tio n a l pan e l on v e te r in a ry  
e d u c a tio n  w a s  an n o u n ced  n t a 
c o n fe ren ce  h e re .
t im e  d u ty .
S u rg eo n s  re m o v e d  tw o  b u lle ts  
f ro m  V e rw o e rd ’s  h e a d  la s t  w eek , 
a n d  h e  fa c e s  a  m in o r  p la s tic  
o p e ra t io n  on  h is  r ig h t  c a r  n ex t 
m o n th .
“ D r. V e rw o e rd ’s g e n e ra l  h ea lth  
is  e x c e lle n t,”  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t 
sa id , "S o  i t  w a s  p o ss ib le  to  com ­
p le te  th e  h o sp ita l p h a s e  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t a n d  h e  w a s  a b le  to  r e tu rn  
to  L ib e r ta s  (h is  P r e to r ia  h o m e). 
T h e  o rth o p ed ic  in ju ry  w ill s til l 
ta k e  so m e  t im e ,  w h ile  th e  s tiff­
n e ss  o f th e  ja w  m u s c le  w ill„g rad - 




H O P E F U L  A RTISTS
LO N D O N  (C P) — Y oung  a r t-  
ist.s a r c  b e in g  g iven  a  c h a n c e  to  
show  th e i r  woik.s in  L ondon  th is  
su m m e r . T h e  coun ty  council w ill 
p u t thp  p a in tin g s  on show  In lo 
c a l p a rk s .
F E L L  200 F E E T . L IV E D  
M ISSIO N  C IT Y  (C P )—G ilb e r t 
R ob in son , 20 -year-o ld  s u rv a y o r’s 
h e lp e r  w as in  f a i r  co n d ition  S un­
d a y  a f te r  m ira c u lo u s ly  su rv iv in g  
a  200-foot fa ll o v e r  a  c liff. R ob in ­
son  su ffe re d  on ly  a  foo t an d  
b a c k  in ju ry  w h en  he  fe ll and  
la n d e d  a t  th e  b a s e  o f a  w a te rfa ll  
in  th e  n e a rb y  S ta v e  L a k e  a re a .
SEA M A N  F O U N D  D E A D
V A N CO U V ER  ( C P ) -  A G reek  
S e a m a n  w ho wa.s to  h a v e  b een  
flow n hom e to  h is  n a tiv e  la n d  
w as  found d e a d  In h is  ro o m  h e re  
S u n d ay .
L IF E  M E M B E R S H IP S
V A N CO U V ER  (C P ) — H onored  
b y  th e  B .C . L ib r a r y  A ssoc ia tion  
w itli life m e m b e rs h ip s  a t  Its a n ­
n u a l m e e tin g  h e re  th is  w eek en d  
w e re  M iss I r e n e  M cA fee, s ta f f  
m e m b e r  a t  V n n eo u v er P u b lic  
L ib ra ry  fo r m o re  th a n  30 y e a rs ,  
a n d  p ro m in e n t school l ib ra r ia n  
M iss M u rie l C a r ru th e r s .
F IX E D  W A G E  W A N TED
V A N C O U V ER  (C P )A  g u a ra n le d  
a n n u a l w ag e  Is one  o f th e  few  
re m e d ie s  fo r  th e  c u r r e n t  u n e m ­
p lo y m e n t s l tu n tio n  In C an n d u , 
S e c re ta ry  P n t  O ’N ea l o f th e  B .C . 
F e d e ra t io n  of L a b o r  s a id  S u n d ay . 
H e b la m e d  u n e m p lo y m e n t o n  
p o o r g o v e rn m e n t iw llcy  a n d  p la n ­
ing  a n d  on  a u to m a tio n .
HOME DELIVERY
If you wi.sU to  h av e  tlm  
D A ILY  C O U R IE R  
D e liv e red  to  y o u r hom o 
I lc g u ln rly  e a c h  n flc rn o o n  
p ica so  phone:
K ELO W NA  .................
OK. M ISSION  . . . .
R U TLA N D  ..........
EA ST  KELOW NA 
WESTBANIC




. . .  S 0  8-.5571
P E A C llL A N D  .............. 7-2235
W IN F IE L D   .................  6-2774
V ER N O N  ......... L in d e n  2-7410
OYAMA ....... .
ARM.STRONO 
E N D E R B Y
H JM B Y
I.lb c r ty  0-3580 
L inco ln  6-2780 
T E nny.son 8-7380 
K lngsw ood  7-2200
Medicine Men's Powers 
Are On Wane In Africa
m e
LUSAKA, N o ith e rn  R h o d esia  
(R e u te r s )—T h e  pow ers a n d  m im - 
b e rs  of A fric an  m ed ic in e  m en  
dw in d lin g  in C c n lrn l A frica . 
C()n11nunu.s p ropr(gundn a n d  ne- 
e o m p llsh m e n ls  a t  d is p e n sa r ie s  
liave  so s lu d le re d  fa ith  In trn d l- 
UonnI re m e d ie s  t l ia t  th e  snclid  
s tan d in g  of A frican  p ra e llt lo n e rs  
in m an y  a r e a s  h a s  b een  red u ced  
lo  IhiU slin red  l).v b la e k sn d llis  
and  lm hket(n((ker;i.
Tlie e x lr iil of the  cIcm Kes lias 
Ix'cii a;iM':;.sed In one ri'iiw iti' u rea  
of N o rliie rii R hodesia  b.V S. A. 
S y ipon , \vl\o a s  ii d ls lr ie l  co m ­
m iss io n e r id M im koya. in  Hie 
n o r th e a s t o f H aro tse lim d , iisiaan- 
b led  a ums.-i o f m a te r l id  a lw iil 
p r iic tle e s  a m  o n g ind igenous 
N koya a n d  M iishasiia  a n d  Im m i­
g ra n t W iko tr lh e s in e n , H is find- 
ing.s h av e  b een  p u b lish ed  by th: 
llluxleM -U vlngstone In s tltu P ' lo r 
IS ociu l R c ttc iirch  h i L u s a k a .
I U c sa id  th e  n u m b i 'r  of In id i
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELO-WNA
F IL L  IN  T H IS  FO R M  W ITH P E N C IL  . .  . IN K  WILL* BLOT
tlonal doetor.s h a d  b een  co n s id e r­
ab ly  re d u c e d  in the  M nnlioya 
a re a  b ee im se  o f g ro w in g  eonfi- 
de iiee  in w h ite  im m ’.s m ed ic in e s .
T lie e lu m g es w ere  p n r t lc n lm l /  
n o ticeab le  in a re a s  tio a r  the 
n d m ln ls tin tlo ii. T he few  d o c to rs  
w ho co n tin u ed  to  iirm  lls e  in such 
m e n s  a d o p te d  ' an  n tllliu le  ol 
p is icefn l o p i i o s l t l o n ,  so llc lling  
c u s to m ers  fro m  (hose w ho r e g a r d ' 
Ire a lm e n t w ith  w hile  m ed ic in es 
a s  ( 0 0  slow .
fiyinon h:<led sy m iito m s and 
trea tin cn t.s  fo r alioiil 50 d iseases^  
(h a t Include a sinq ile  co ld  in the  
h ead , itch  an d  e a ra c h e , an d  m o t«  
se r io u s  eo n d ltlo n s su ch  n s  t i i lx r -  
cu losls a n d  lep rosy .
.Some f io a tm e n ts  Involvo th e  
u se  of eham iH  and  d ru m s , b ill 
th e  mo:d su eee ssfu l d o c to rs  Ufl<‘ 
co iu h liia tlo n s o f c l ia n n s  and  
m ed le ln es p re p a re d  fro m  leaves, 
[flow crii, g rasse .’i, ro fils , bnllH . 
b5irk:i o r Ixm es,
I d a y $ d a y s 6 day*
lo 10 evordfl ________ ____ —— .30 .73 1,20
L'l w ords . . . . . ____ _________ 1.43 1.13 1,80
Oo 20 w ords ......................... .. .60 t.,30 2.40
(T lieso C ash  R a te s  A pply  tf  P a id  In 10 D ay s)
NAME
ADDRESS
H i  OLD HOME TOWN By Stanliy
' THinWB«  A  .
f t o r r ^ A i C K
A T  T M 'C * 0 1 S * a A P » ^ '
B O T T U S H B C K -*  H U M -




l A t A H L ^
t e s s r
l : l g l
HEALTH COLUMN
Contact Lenses Being 
Constantly Improved
B y l l c r a a B  N . B u i c a e a ,  M J>. ,o f th e  e y e . T h e se  le n se s  r e s t  on 
. , i. , ^ s e le te ,  o r  w h ite  p o rtio n  of th eC o n ta c t le n se s  a r e  b c c o m in i *
co lo red  p o rtlo ft o f  ti le  e y e . I t .c a p i l la r y  a t t r a c t io n ,  th e y  some*! 
r e s ts  o n  th e  c o rn e a , th e  t r a n s 'l t lm c s  c a n  b e  d is lo d g ed  by  a |  
p a r e n t  c o v e r in g  of th e  I l ls ,  o r  j flick  o f th e  ey e lid s , 
co lo red  portiem  o f  th e  ey e . N ew er d e s ig n s , now  I a m  In
T h e se  len .ses u su a lly  c a n  b e  fo rm ed , h a v e  im p ro v e d  v'.imxi ih
K U D W H A  D - A i t t  C O t m i K l .  tK M t.. M A T  I I .  I M I  f  A O t  I
f i tte d  fa ir ly  e a s i ly  a n d  c a n  b e  
w orn  fo r m o s t o f th e  w ak in g  
h o u rs .
C H IE F  H A N D IC A P 
T h e ir  ch ie f  h a n d ic a p  U th a t ,  
b e c a u se  th e y  a r e  so  s m a ll  a tu l 
a r e  h e ld  In p la c e  p r ln la r l ly  by
in c re a s in g ly  p o p u la r , a n d  th l s . l ’̂ ^*
lay  Im p ro v em e n la  a r e  m ak- 
th e m  in c re a s in g ly  e a s ie r  to
w e b e liev e , U I ru e  ^ c a u s e  day  
by-d  
Ing 
w e a r .
A couple  of d e c a d e s  ag o , only 
th e  m o s t d e te rm in e d  p e rso n s  
co u ld  w e a r  th em .
iULIEVE IT OR NOT
V
By Riplsy
,  .IC K LIN G C 1747 - l e n l
Or H^meswold, Eivjlana
iRALVzED at the age of-
)R e i  YEARS CONDUCTED 
HOOL IN WHICH SHE 
TAUGHT CHILDREH TO 
„ ^ A D .  KNIT AND SEW _
A im pusH  sHB w Asm m E  
ro  LEAVE HER BED•  MM Kl« PeshBii &rsil<stî  Ins. WsrtI r«Lts twatisi.
M A D E  O P  OLABB
P r io r  to  1931, c o n ta c t len ses 
w e re  m a d e  o f g la s s , f i t t i n g  th em  
w a s  done  p re t ty  m u c h  by  tr ia l 
a h d  e r ro r .  E v en  th e  A m erican  
O p to m e trle  A ssoc ia tion  concedes 
th a t  c o m fo rt w as  a lm o s t a  m a t­
te r  o f luck .
T h e n  p la s tic  le n se s  c a m e  Into 
b e in g  an d  th e  s itu a tio n  im prove<l 
c o n s id e ra b ly . H o w ev er, even  a s  
re c e n tly  as 1947, th e  m ost 
m o d e rn  p la s tic  le n se s  th e n  being  
In th e  U n ited  S ta te s  could  be 
w orn  fo r only  a  few  hou rs  a t  
a  tim e .
s p e c i a l  M A T E P IA L
T o d a y ’s c o n ta c t len se s  a re  
m a d e  of a  sp e c ia l m a te r ia l  
c a lle d  a c ry lic  p la s tic . N ow , m ost 
of th e  p ro b lem s h av e  b een  o v e r­
co m e—m o st of th e m , b u t  n o t a ll 
of th em .
T w o  b a s ic  ty jw s o f co n ta c t 
le n se s  a re  be in g  u sed  o v e t m uch  
of th e  w orld  th e s e  d a y s . T hese  
a r c  th e  s c le ra l  le n se s  an d  th e  
C orneal leh ses.
T h e  s c le ra l  le n se s  m e a su re  
a b o u t one inch  in  d ia m e te r  an d  
c o v e r  m o s t of th e  v is ib le  po rtion
TW O T Y P E S
T h e re  a r e  tw o  ty p e*  o f s c le ra  
le n se s  In u se . O ne Is a  flul< 
len s , th e  o th e r  Is a  f lu id le ss  o f  
m in im u m  c le a ra n c e  len s .
T h e  flu id  len s  Is f i tte d  so  th a t  
a s j ie d a l  flu id , p la c e d  in  th e  
co n c a v ity  o f th e  len s  b e fo re  in ­
se r tio n , re m a in s  tr a p p e d  be tw een  
th e  len s  a n d  th e  ey e . S ince th e  
flu id  c a u s e s  th e  c o rn e a  to  b eco m e  
c loudy , th e re b y  re d u c in g  v is ion  
te m ix jra r i ly , th e se  le n se s  se ldom  
a re  b e in g  w o rn  fo r m o re  th a n  
fo u r o r  fiv e  b o u rse  a t  a  tim e .
N ow  su c h  le n s e s  h a v e  b een  
n e a r ly  co m p le te ly  re p la c e d  by  
th e  o th e r  ty p e s .
U h i ld iy j?  M E N T A L  IL L N E S S  J
I A n sw er: U n d e r th e  CCUKhUonsj M )M O N T O N  i C P ) - M e u t * l l  
j d e s c r ib e d , Ra h a rm fu l  e f fe c t  to jn e s s ,  w h ic h  s t r ik e s  twu* ou t o f 1 3  
a n y  c h ild re n  b o rn  o f  th e s e  C a n a d ia n s  d u rin g  th e i r  lifeU m e,
■people is  to  be e s iic c le d .S ituation  so m e w h a t b y  “ hu g g lu g ' th e  c o rn e a
q tlE S T lO N  A N b  A N SW E E  I SIN Q IN G  B I E M
M rs. W. M .: I f  a  m a n  h a s t  T h e  ro s e -b re a s te d  g ro s b e a k , 
ty p e  B  n e g a tiv e  b lood  an d  h is  l i tt le  s m a lle r  th a n  a  ro b in . Is o n e  
w ife h a s  ty p e  AB po sitiv e , w h a t o f th e  b e s t  song  tu rd s  in  c a s e r n  
e ffe c t w ould  th is  h a v e  on  th e i r  iC a n a d a .
is  one  o f Uie bsisic p ro b le m s fa c ­
ing in d u s try  to d a y , D r. S. G r tc n -  
h ill, h e a d  of so c ia l a n d  iireven- 
U ve m e d ic in e  a t  th e  U n ivers ity  
of A lb e rta , H e w a s  a d d re s s in g  
th e  A lb e rta  co u n c il o f i>etsotuve| 
asso c iaU o n s,
W ORN L O N G E R
T h e  flu id le ss  s c le ra l  len se s  a f*  
a d a p te d  to  th e  ey e  in  a  m a n n e r  
w h ich  p e rm its  th e  e y e s ’ ow n 
te a r  flu id  to  h a v e  f r e e  a c c e ss  to  
th e  s u r fa c e  of th e  ey e . T h u s 
th e se  le n s e s  c a n , a s  a s  ru le , b e  
w o rn  fo r  c o n s id e ra b ly  lo n g e r 
p e rio d s .
I t  is  th is  ty p e  o f le n s  w h ich  
u su a lly  Is p re s c r ib e d  fo r sp o r ts  
w e a r ,  in c lu d in g  sw im m in g . I t  is 
a lm o s t im p o ss ib le  to  d is lodge  
th e m  a c c id e n ta lly .
m o s t  P d P U L A R
H oW evet, th e  m o s t p o p u la r!  
ty p e  o f  c o n ta c t  le n s  is  th e  co r- 
h en l ty p e . I t  Is m u b h  s m a lle r  
th a h  th e  o th e r  a n d  co v e rs , a t  
th e  m o s t, oh ly  th e  s m a ll  c e n tra l]
■— ............. .. nil
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hW/CW SERVEO AS THE ADMIRAL'S 
FLASSHtP IN 1798
'MONUMENT TO Loiin canterbun-
IS THE CAPSTAN OF
By B. JAY BECKHR 
I (Top Record Holder In Itiastera’ 
jtndlvldiial Chimpionshio Pla'y.t
FA M O U S H ANDS
S outh  d e a le r .
Neither side vulnerable!
K O feTH  
.▲ A 8 5 3  
V 1 0 7 6 4 2
♦  K t
iB A S tW IlS T
▲ K J l O B t  
198
> A 8 8 S
.4  7 6 
i Q J S S  
• ( 3 J 1 0 9 6 3
HUBERT By Winger!








^ A K l O S S S i S
T h e  b idd ing :
South West iTbkUt fldst 
I j c  1 4  P iS 9  !Pas3 
3 ]^  FaSS 3 4  f 'd sa  
S4, P a s s
O pehihg  le a d —d e e  of d iam o n d s 
i  w as  p la y in g  w ith  dohnny  
I C raw fo rd  in  th e  m a tc h  b e tw een  
I ta ly  a n d  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  in  
C om o in  1&58 w h en  th is  h a n d  
c a m e  up .
1 w a s  South  a n d  d ec ided  to  
open  w ith  ohe Club. A  good c a se  
c a n  b e  m a d e  fo r opeh ihg  w ith  
tw o  c lubs, eVeh th o u g h  th e re  is  
m b  a ss u ra n c e  of g a m e . I t  is p a r t  
ly  a  m a t te r  o f s ty le  w h e th e r o r  
n o t su ch  h an d s  shou ld  bo  opened  
W ith a  fo td lh g  b id . U nder th e  
c irc u m s ta n c e s , s in ce  C raw fo rd  
d o es n o t com e fro m  th e  M ilque­
to a s t  school, m y  b id  m a y  h av e  
b e e n  m o te  a p t.
Foiquet bid a spade, Which was
p a ss e d  aroU hd to  m e , an d  I  b id  
c lu b s . C ra w fo rd  c a m e  to  life  w ith  
a  th r e e  sp a d e  b id , p ro b in g  fo r 
th r e e  n o tru m p , b u t  I  ju m p e d  to ] 
five c lu b s .
T ru e  tb  hlS re p u ta tio n , C ra w - | 
fo rd  now  b id  six . H e  h ad  p ro p ­
e r ly  a p p ra is e d  th e  g r e a t  p o w er! 
of th e  a c e  o f sp a d e s  an d  k ing  
of d ia m o n d s , th o u g h  h is h h n d  
d id n ’t  look lik e  m u c h  o th e rw ise . 
T h e re  w e re  tw e lv e  e a sy  tr ic k s  
w hen  i t  tu rn e d  o u t (no t s u rp r is ­
ing ly) t h a t  F o rq u e t  h a d  th e  a c e  
of d ia m o n d s  a n d  k in g  of sp a d e s ,]  
a n d  th e  c lu b s  b ro k e .
I t  w a s  a  to u g h  s la m  to  r e a c h , 1 
a n d  i t  i s  n o t su rp r is m g  th a t  
B e llad o n n a  a n d  A v a re lli, w ho  a r e  
u su a lly  e x c e lle n t in  s la m  bid-] 
d in g , fa ile d  to  r e a c h  th is  one. 
T h e ir  b id d in g  w en t:
W e s t
P a s s
N o r th
2 Y
4 (»
E a s t
P a s s
Pass
T h e  c lu b  b id , in  th e  R o m a n  
C lub  s y s te m , is  a  th re e -w a y  a r t i ­
f ic ia l b id . I t  m a y  , c o n sis t o f a 
m in im u m  h a n d  W ith b a la n c e d  
d is tr ib u tio n , a  s tro n g  h a n d  o f | 
th e  n o tru m p  ty p e , o r  a n  e n o r­
m o u s h a n d  W ith gam e-g o in g ]
p o te h tia iitic s i
A fte f  AVafClll’S tw o  h C a ft b id ] 
(q u e s tio n a b le  b y  A m e ric a n  s ta n ­
d a rd s )  B e lla d o n n a  id en tif ied  th e ]  
b ig  ty p e  of h a n d  b y  ju m p in g  to  
fo u r c lu b s . W hen A v are lli s ig n ed  
off w ith  fo u r h e a r t s .  B e llad o n n a  
b id  fiv e  c lu b s , a h d  th e re  i t  I 
p lay ed .
N ow  if  w e h a d  h a d  a  few ]
m o re  h a n d s  lik e  th is  bhe , w e
m ig h t even  H ave b e a te n  th e ]
I ta lia n s .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“I 'v o  bcetl Using i t  m yself foT tw o  days, sin, and th e  





5, In c ite s
10. C ap ita l of 
P e ru
11. ’n U e v e s’
•slang
12. B ody of 
K a ffir  
w nvriork
13. F ro zen  
(les.sert
14. M a n ’s 
n ic k n a m e
16. A m o rlca ii 
f in a n c ie r  
18. S h e lte re d  
.stele
10. N eed le  
a p e r tu re  
20. F everl.sh  
83. S tr lp e il 
24. F re n c h  
c le r ic
27. Color.s
28. A.stonisli
32. F o re te ll
33. S a lt 
(ch em .)
80. F in ish  
37. IiullK enuus
39. N ickel 
(.sym .t
4 0 , —— P au lo , 
B raz il
42, M ine 
e n tr a n c e
43, G u ide  
4.3. In s ip id  
10. M an  'O
W ar, for 
one
17. N u m b ers  
DOWN
1. C liim de 
(iroel.i
2. E n g lb h -
m a n  (s lan g ) 20. Rnl.sed
3. S u ffflc icn t 29. R ad iu m
4. B u ck e t 
8. W inner 
(I. G ram p u s
7. B ecom e old
8. P e rfo rm
0. M ade h a rd
IB. L and  
contrncl.s
17. O ften  
(poet.)
18. S im ila r
at, Exist
22. In freq u en t
23. Old W orld 
liz a n l




30. D is re g a rd
31. N o rth  o r  
B lack
33. M ove 
.sidewise
34. Of birdH
35. P eo p le  of 
L a tv ia
38. Ohio 
s e n a to r
40. Ind ian  
v a ry in g  
w e ig h t
41. R om an  
m oney
44. In fin itiv e  
sign
F O R  TOM ORROW
T his d a y ’s so la r  in fluences-ho ld  
proinlBc of CongChlallty la pet'* 
sona l re la tio n sh ip s , fine co-oper- 
ntion in b u sin ess  m a tte r s  an d , 
b spec ln liy  in  th e  P .M . h o u rs , 
s tim u la tio n  of c re a tio n s  also  cn- 
eburngo  W H lteh m n tto ra .
T h e re  Will a lso  bo sp lend id  
p ro sp ec ts  fo r beg inn ing  long- 
angc  p ro g ra m s , so p lan  you r 
schedu le  w ith  v is ion  an d  fo re ­
s ig h t an d  follow th ro u g h  w ith  
confidence.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If to m o rro w  Is vo tir b ir th d a y , 
y o u r lio roscope llHUentcs th a t  you 
m e  e x tre m e ly  v e rs a tile  and h ig h ­
ly ta len ted , b u t m a y  ho too im ­
puls ive  a t  tim e s  w hen  ca lm n ess
an d  .serenity  w ould y ield  b e lte r  of artlH tlc ta le n t b u t m a y  
e tu rn s . I t  w ould be w ell to b o a r] in c lin e d  to w ard  o b s tin acy  
few  m on ths, s in ce  you r p ln n e la ry  tim e s . .
Hntuntny'R
A nsw er
i X J r~ 1 9 z 11 r - 11 1tx 3 ‘V 15’
n %
19 iA ii
i isjl4» w% N
13 a JO 31 i yA
f r p ■ST jhi r W
fU
41
vr t W1 A** i 4 /
BOSOX BOSS....................By Alan Mover
D AILY C R Y P T O Q tlO T E  -  H e re ’s  hew  to  w ork  It:
A X V D I. II A A X R 
Is L O N  O r  E  I. I. 0  W
O ije I r lte i (.Imply .stimd.s for nnotlu-r In t lm  sam p le  A i.t used 
fui the  U in e l.'t), X for the  tw o 0 ‘s, e tc  B lngle letter:.', upir,lMip!e-;;, 
th e  leng th  and  InnoalU ni of tlio w a u ls  m e  idl Idiit;; F.ncli day  llie 
CiMie le t i i 'i s  a r e  »il(fi‘ren t.
A C ry la g rsm  Q uo ta tion
H a tu rd a y ’s t 'ry p to q u o le i M EM O lRH  MAY B E  
KNOW  W HAT i r  IS 'IX) H E  MACAULAY.
B E  U U Y B B S U U f  E  G X V W 
Y II X / . I )  X K G B Y It F C 
B i :  U U V Y W - -  W S U T  S G 1) C G .
hJORCB&
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ATMOSPHSeS OF THE SATBLLITE, SNAOY IS ed*cT&> FeoAi tub
 ̂C^CWOOD -  
■ Mm DITHERS 
WANTS TJ3U ON 
^t HE PHONE-T




..W A N T  TO
As k  y ou  ■ 
U t - ? . [%%%
Ci
IT'S, UIKE TALKING  
TO A BEEP SIGNAL  
f r o m  .OUTER r  
SFVXCE
V
3  B-\i 13  [ 3 1 'y
YES, grandm a , ITIL 
PROPEL A SMALL 
STREAM O’WATER , 
QUITEADIS'fANCE/
JUST WHAt I ’VE , 
BEEN LOOKIN FOR./
NOW  s o M ^o Me  Is
IN FOR A S’PRISE..
,.ilF r  CAN hND THOSE 
KIDS WHO WERE CHASIN 
ME WITH THEIR 
WATER PISTOLS/,
6*16
few  m o n th , s ince  y o u r p la n e ta ry  
c h a r t  p ro m ise s  u n u su a l oppjor- 
tu h ltle s  f o r  G cdom pllfihm eiit, 
p ro v id e d  yoU a r e  co - o p e ra tiv e  
w ith  o th e r s  a n d  c a n  m a in ta in ]  
h a rm o n io u s  re la tio n sh ip  W ith p e r ­
sons w h o se  in f lu en ce  could p ro v e ] 
b en efic ln l. G e n e ra lly , you  lik e  to  
w ork  a lo n e  an d  a r e  lik e ly  to  “ fly 
o ff th e  h a n d le ”  w h en  g iv en  su g ­
g es tio n s . B u t th a t  w ill g e t  you 
n o w h e re  now . T e a m w o rk  w ill 
iaring g re a te s t  g a in s  d u rin g  1960.
L ook  fo r so m e  s tim la tln g  so ­
c ia l CKperlonceB d u rin g  th e  noKt 
th r e e  m o n th s  a n d  fo r a  posalb lo  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  t r a v e l  b e tw een ] 
J u ly  an d  S e p te m b e r.
A ch ild  b o rn  on  th is  d a y  w ill 
b e  endow ed  w ith  n g r e a t  d ea l
be  
n t
43l%0 W»HT)i»rjcv Vorld Riitlila RtA«(va4
c :*  ■(/*’
vaVN...
ACWISSION S O t
CTDLt* -VUH I 'l  
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X x  WANT W  AND THAT FINE 
f!(Y TO HAVE one Of- MY 11L' - '  
BUnONE.-TMRUNNiNrHOR
- I  Kc-acaioN...
9-1!
standing (Ml my WcohdIi \  
(tow ABour oerriHo MB A rEwvnu  J 












. .  I— . .  .  lit ttMi O u * b i«  Oie » ew  Gttt^km E jm « « * fir iy . C o l l ^  » l  C iie liJ i  to  b e - i f ru l t  o n  a  “ fa i r ly  la rg o  seal* .** .her*  a s  a  m e a n s  o f k e e p in g  w M jS u ch  d is c o v e ry  la  m is  aTfAQM I t  B E X O U H A  O A I L f  C O U M l * .  M O !*.. M A Y  I I .  t t l l  jlo a tfe ja  a s  a ^ p r te s   ̂ ^ ^Qae  ̂  ̂ s u p e S ^ i w y ,  T h e je o m e  a  sod  p ro d u c e r  o n  1*0 a c re s  say #  F .  J .  W eir, p ro v in c ia l hor^ d u c k s  a n d  g e e se  a w a y  f io in  te e th  th a t  b c to o g ed  to  th e  Ic e s ig t
.............................  ■ ‘ ■ t i ^ t u r i s t .  H e  su g g e s ts  h a rd y , g r a in  c ro p s .
>
UNADIAN BRIEFS
S e m in a ry , w h e re  h e  h a s  b e e n  # 0  u ^ r g r o u n d i o f  la n d  h e  b o u g h t o n  th e  b o rd e r
d e n t,  te a c h e r  a n d  a d m in n u a to r  B ra n t  a n d  W en tw o rth  ccam ties .
£of to  y e a r s .  i C A tfH lE S  S f « A Y 8
la tM H  W A IT * ILAM tLTON tC P )  —  C ity  coua-
n a N V T I J K  tC P ) — a p t« o v « l  p u rc h a s e  o f aD A N V u a j:; .  « u c .  .a d it -e o u lo o e d  v eh ic le  to  p a tro l
c o m m itte e  m  c h a rg e  of Ba»> ^  t o  s t r a yv in e ’s c e n te n n ia l  c  e  I e  b raU uns 'h e  c ity  to  i w a  u p  s t r a y  ongs.
spcm sored  ^  b ea rd -g ro w in g  cc*»-! p i O U F I C  G O A T
CBANCHM a O I B E B  
R A IN Y  R IV E R , O n t. ( C P ) -  
T h e  o ld  C a n a d ia a  N a tk a ia l R a il  
w ay s  o m I  d o c k  h e re  « m s puU ed 
dow n by a  tm it w h ic h  i» it  i t  o u t 
of b u s in e ss . T h e  s u p p o r tin g  ti im
r m e n i * 
c re a tu re s .
T O U K U rr T IP  be  d iv k k d  in to  g e n e ra l  a n d  s e d
Q U E B E C  »CP» ~  0[>eraU frs o t  e n c e  c o u rse s  s t a r t in g  a t  g ra d e  _
Ito teU , UAirist iK im ei, r e i ta u r a n U  V lll .  lin ts  m e a n s  th a t  s ta r t in g  in  te s t ,  a n d  C le m e n te  ( m « e i i a  is {-O LEM A N. A lta . ( C P ) ~ R a r e  b e rs  w e re  p a r t ia l ly  c u t. b u t  tw o  
4mkI tiiu fr^  %iU uU iU i't iiior«^ Unii* *at‘pUMubrr» VU o n ly  feutru ttl. l o  w in , h e  w u t w e ro  bocB to  g goal^tnicSu* a n d  g  buMdo^ei* couldn^t
G ts  if  th e y  g iv e  th e i r  e s tab lisb »  w ill h a s e  to  d ec id *  w h a t c o u rs e s jh a v e  to  k e e p  h is  b e a rd  u n u i  Lsi,. w iil ia m  S to o c h a o f l'a  fa rm . puU i t  dow n. T h e n  a  d ie s e l  k>o>. 
m e n ts  d ts tm e u v e ly  F ren cb -t.‘t* Uiey w b h  to  la k e  In h ig h  se b o o h ib o r  D ay . m o th e r  g o a t b a d  p rev io u s ly !m o tiv e  w a s  c h a in e d  to  th e  struc*
n a d ia n  n a m e s , su g g e s ts  R o b e rt P re v io u s ly , th e  c h o k e  w a s  no t 
P re v o s t ,  d ir e c to r  of th e  p ru v u e  m a d e  u n ti l  g ra d e  X .
c u il to u r is t  b u re a u . ...t- ..* ..,V E T E R A N  P E lu T F
m V lJD E D  COURME | Q U E B E C  (C P ) — A bbe O dilen
lO N G  B U A IE D  [bo rne  tw o s e ts  o f  tr ip le ts .
T O R O N T O  ( C P ) - A  sh ip ’s  a m | i r r m r
i*hor bl^Ii€!V€<l nK>re thEH 100 SO ILS K X * E R T
T i t  S ^ 7 b e e n  u n e a r th e d  lOOl B R A N T F O R D . O nt. ( C P ) - W .|L^ . , * _a a__ _ n%___ ,a _ k . ^  r« trs .^Ko 11 ^»a« M ILtiiXu.a i l C O i r n M I ,  Q ue. (C P i~ lH g h  C o sse lin , 17. h a s  Ju s t c e le b ra te d ! y a rd s  In la n d  fro m  T oro iito  h a r - j C a m ^ U  
sch o o l c o u rse s  in  th is  lo c a lity  Will th e  60th a n n iv e r s a ry  o f h is  o rd -‘b o r  b y  ccm stn icU on  wo rk e r s  a t  s p e c ia l i s t_______ _ ____ ----------
tu r e ,  an d  o u t i t  c a m e .
WESTERN FRUrr
W IN N U ‘E G  ( C P ) - S a n d y  lo a m  
so ils in  s o u th -c e n tra l M an ito b a  
a r e  su ite d  to  p ro d u e tk m  o f  sm a ll
p r a i r ie if r o w n  a p p le  t r e e s  w ith  
r a s p b e r r ie s ,  s t ra w b e r r ie s  o r  veg- 
e ta b te s  p la n te d  b e tw een  th e  row s.
HANDY W U E E IA  
A LTO NA , M an . t C P ) - F a r m e r  
Cka’n e liu s  K ra h n  so lved  a  p ro b - 
k m  by  Jack in g  u p  h is  t r a c to r  
a n d  u s in g  th e  la rg e  r e a r  w hee ls  
a s  p a d d le  w heels to  sh if t  w a te r  
f ro m  h is  lo w e r fieM s in to  a  d ry  
pond .
BIRO SCARER
T H E  PA S. M an . (C P > - A  m a ­
ch in e  w o rk in g  o n  a c e ty le n e  o r 
b u ta n e  g a s  w h ich  s e ts  o ff In te r ­
m i t te n t  exp io sk in s is  b e in g  te s te d
L A IY  SPO T
SA SKA TO ON  (C P ) -  A “ chin-
M ERCH .A NTS O P P O S E D  
L E T H B R ID G E . A lta . iC P )-
w a g  c o m e r ’* w ith  b e n c h e s  a n d . t i a f f k  c o m m itte e  su g g e s ta m  th a l 
su n  u m tn e U a s  wiU b e  p ro v id ed  la  dow ntow n a r e a  be  b lo ck ed  tc 
fo r o id  o t im e r s  v is itin g  S a sk a - ltra f f ic  a n d  tu rn e d  in to  a  sh o p  
to o n ’s  P io n -E ra  E x h ib itio n  th is ip in g  m a ll w a s  ix^jected by 'c ity  
s u m m e r . H o rse sh o e  p itc h e s  an d ;co u n c il. A ld e rm en  s a id  m e r  
a  12-foot -  s q u a re  c h eck e rb o a rd ?ch an ts  w e re  op p o sed  to  U ie idea . 
wiU a ls o  b e  la id  o u t.
G O U > R U SH  M U SE U M
A N O E N T  TO O TH  B A R K E R V IL L E . B .C . ( C P ) -
R IX U N A  (C P ) -  A  r a r e  m as to - IV n d e rs  h a v e  b een  c a lle d  fo r  a 
d o n  m o la r  h a s  b een  found  in  th e  { le rm anen t m u se u m  to  h o u se  m l- 
P r in c e  A lb e r t a r e a ,  th e  S ask a tch - ies o f th e  go ld  ru s h  d a y s , w h en  
e w a n  M u se u m  of N a tu ra l  H isto ry  th is  C a rib o o  d is tr ic t  ^10*]* 
re p o r ts .  M u se u m  c u ra to r  B ru ce 'w id e ly  kno w n  a s  «  g o ld  cap i- 
M cC o rq u o d a le  s a id  i t  is  th e  th i rd , la l"  a f t e r  I860, ____
3 DAY
PEANUT DRIVE
w ill take place in the City of Kelowna
AAAY 16 -  17 -  18
This is a fund raising project by
D e M O L A Y
and




C a ll. . ,





C O C K T A IL






Evenings 6:30 to 9:30
MONDAY, MAY 16 
Cadder Ave. and All Roads South
From 1 to 1100 Block
TUESDAY, MAY 17  
Bernard Ave. South to Cadder Ave.
From 1 to 1100 Block
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18  
North End of the City from Bernard Ave.
Proceeds from This Sale  
Go Towards
A  W orthy Local Charity
Your Purchase W ill Be A Charitable One 
Please Support The Drive
b e
> THESe o e u c o d s t
OOuSte -ROASTED PEAIWTS'
ON HAND fOR GUESTS... H i 
AlWAVS CRiSP.CRI/NCHV^ 
ROASTER* FRESH I 
IN THE BLOfi. ‘
.VACUUM CAN.'
i lE A N U T il
1-lb. Tin
Vacuum Packed 
$ 1 .0 0  
Regular Price
THAT'S ALL YOU PAY
DeMOLAY and JOB’S DAUGHTERS
Frriental Orginizations (o f Boys Age 1 4 - 2 1  u id  Gr Is 1 2 - 1 8
These organizations are completely self-supported by their members —  costs are raised by dances and car-wash campaigns, etc.
This Annual Peanut Drive is Their Community Project to Raise Funds for a Local Charity
keeT tmese OEUCiOuSI  ̂
OOuBtG -ROASTCO PfiANUrs 
ON HAND FOR GUESTS... 
AtWAVS CRlSP.CRUMO^ 
b o a s t e r * FBCSH r - < ^  
IN 'IHE BUlB.
[ vacuum  C a n .'
N o t  A n o t h e r  A p p e a l  f o r  F u n d s  
J u s t  a  B u s i n e s s  T r a n s a c t i o n
Full Value for Your Money. . .
You Pay No More at the Door Than from the Store
This Promotion M ade Possible by the Sponsorship of These Business Firms
Gordon's SUPER VALU Hillier's Hair Style Studio ' RUDY'S TAXI
lOO^Ii O w ned  an d  O p e rn te d  
F r e e  P m id n g  in  th e  i H e a r t  o f D ow ntow n K elow na
KAREN'S FLOWERS
A rtis t ic  D es ig n s  fo r a ll occn.slons ' ' 
'JiNvo IxiciUlona
4S1 l .c o n  A vo. a n d  3051 P a n d o sy  Rt.
P h o n e  P O  2-3U 0 P h o n e  P O  2-2442
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.
V O L K SW A G E N  .SALES & S E R V IC E  
C iin n d u 's  K o . 1 De.st S e lling  E c o n o m y  C a r
1610 Pandnsj* St. —  FhoiiD FO 2-2307
“ P e rs o n a liz e d  H n ir  B o a u ty ”  
1461 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2891
OIL DISTKIHUIORS 
Kclotvnn
CLARKE &  BENNEH
l UNERAL DIRECTORS LTD.
C on sc ien tio u s G u id a n c e  In T im e  of N eed
1134 Bernard Ave. —  Phone PO 2-3040
T o  h a v e  a  c a b  r ig h t a t  y o u r do o r 
Phone PO 2-4444
Long Super Drugs Ltd.
24 H o u r P re s c r ip t io n  S erv ice  
2 S u p e r  R torea to  H erve Y ou 
City Centre and Capri Drugs
“ W H E R E  A L L  K EIX JW N A 'S  S E R V IC E  C LU BS M E E T
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
K EL O W N A ’S  L E A D IN G  H O T E L  
Phone PO 2-2601
C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.
R ea l E n tid o  an d  H om o niid IiiduiiU lid Iiea in ine i;
PARAIM OIINT I I I ,o n e  
253 B e rn a rd  Avo. — P lum e I'O  2-11111) 
EveiiIngH CnR PO  2-3103
4
'I
0 . L. JONES Furniture Co.
Quality and Servlco - -  F u m ltu rc ,  Telcvliion, Eloiir Covei'lni'n 
513 Bcrniird —  Phone PO 2-24.L5
“ W H E R E  T H E  LADY M EE'I'H  FA SH IO N ’’
G / a m o u r W E A R
store.# o f D IbUiu-Uvo S i« u ttiw e a r an d  W oolen Im p o r ts  
523 Ikrnurd Ave. and Capri I'ashloaH
-.V
